
ee INSURANC]E CHRONICI1ES
$2 A YFAR

36th Year.-No. 32 TORONTO, ONT., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1903. loc. PEuR Slhuie C,,r

FENSO M S
[1LEVAJO 115)I

FENSOM ELEVATOR)
«O RKS

DUKE Si.TORONTO

TO TH-E TRADE.I
Faoruary 5111

1,450 Pieces
0f Crum's Famous Navy
and White Prints in the

Latest Designs

Just Received.
Ftiilog LoUter Ordurs a Spooiaitj.

JOHN MACDONID & COMPAY
Wellington a.nd Front St. E., 1 oot

Se FURD
"le âgent ln Cm&a"

for

Erskino, Bevsrsdge & Coll, Ltd.,
Dunfermline, scotiandi,

Mfrs. of Fine Damasks, &c.

Piece Ooods
Cloths and Napkins to Matc

Toronto. Montreal.

POLON~DTUR£
£nsfineers
Boiiermakers
andi steel
shiphulideorst

Toronto, - Ot

IT WILL

BE WELL

TO HAVE

ONE 0F

- OUR CATA-

LOGS

FOR

REFER-

'ENCE.
We wII send

or fyou

rho OoIdIo Mc ipulIoch Ca.
16inxt.d, - GALT. Ont., Gaal.

W. Make -Whelock Engns "Il 1ffped

W.ter WheeIm, FloUr MillMvIcy, ama
Mill Mahnry, WoI OpaZr.Eoey byP.
H,!ading and ~~ae ahnr' odRmle

1 ,Io uIf 1 Safig agr.Fito
CtIL 'ltbPwie>'.. 8ales,

Vaulta ad Vault Dom.... .. .. ..

ALWAYq AT THE TOP

Shirts1

Collars
and

Cis
9"DEST MWADE"P

Maiwfactred by

The WILLIAMS, GREENE
& ROME COMPANY,

LIMITE!)

ÏE RYOataielo

RICE LEWIS & SON
LIXITED

ARTHUR B. LEE, A. BURDETT LEE,
Prosident. Vice-Pros. and Treasuror.

Ifmpgoategos or

B3ar iron, Pipe,«
Steel Chain,

Etc-

Cor. King and Victoria Streets,

TOPONTOOnt.
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coory, -I utrl. Scratrn Woodato,*h

Irak n Ta.:l>ao. Nnta.a Fru !Nw W snMestr
WhteTfun Il1 Tcre Kamluuoso
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E ÂNK 0F NOV SCOTIA
WOOUP@NATEO lem.

HEAD QF'FIE, - ALIFAX, N. S

R.L.litstu, G. S. Catrmot, J W tîtan icrou Mlýiea.m

GENERAL MA A,i±a« S OFFICEf, .TORONTO, ONT.

Il. C 1). LEI,(nrai Afunaqr.

1). WATRRt', Chiel npr'f , lu h- s-boggý,ot tiiugc.

BRANCHES8.
Nova Scotta-Ambleit, An.lt, Bctgniwn Dartni tith, Dlig%. Glace Bay,Ganivtllie Fr vlalit ctvl,,lîru Noew Glasgowl<oil Sydney,

(bitord, Par, bo, P'icinu, P'Ugath, Stitllron, Sydney l
4

inu ea. Watytl
yarumuuiti.

New BruaaWlok-C«mmpl1tti, Cliailiamn, Fredericton, Monclon, Newoal Port
Elgin, StJohin, St'. Strpbnî,1 !St. udetO' lo st. s*ephen>. SiaxWoaok
Pr 3C Paor. Isacnd Calotteow Maultaba - WVinnipeg.

ant T>tmirsd.Iqewouaàd I- St. John's anti Harbor
Queb0G-Matintr.a, amnd Pspzbiat. (,rate.
ftBl*ert, -. Arnpntor, lierit Hailton Witat Iniie- Kingston, Jawlea

uttaoooa conto U l i sa- B0a<U. andi chlca8 o.

[BANK 0F BRITISHI
NODlrTI AMERICA 1ncopo etd 67 Royal C"a,

Pald.ulp capIta

HEADOFFU, ~ 0HMm.1 RURSTRETLON DON. E C.
A. G. , ALt ,KGLv

J. I. Brdia.Richard H. Glp,. go '.Wbat<aat.JuRa Jant."Ctr E. A. Hoasr,. Frédterin nbok
M. G.U.tealsai lutrIL anger B. &utei.1 Nuitr R. Brandie,

Et. TIIRfload 01110 JJ.C C&Ul& aaiS m, Jorup tert. M n.
BRACHE A,, CANADA SoI

Lotd.ti Ou, ulgîîon (ut. lialita.. N,èt. Bisln . .lirauttur, oint *.tawa Ot. Wilnpcg, mani Vannuutur B<0ila îlui llnt M ..r Qu'e. rnd Ma.. Tletoni., I.
Midiand, iTot' tt. John, 5, (leuiwoti 11.0.

Fueion TatiN Fivtrcu K-[. Bsi, 1.0.
DIrana On Southt AfriOM MAY b. obta:u." ai the Eauk' a ranobes

AGUNCIES IN THRE UNITED STATIW, Elta,Nfew Yurk- Wst tirît-t -W. É.wan J. C. Weigh, Aget&. ., Ao.ý
l4.n go Me:Mbt.ttt, 

000ai antiTnton

Linil-it anti bran,.l . uredan- Brvnillant ni irel-rnt, LAruiltd. anti brandi..Nationa liant Lintiet, am brnhe. AultraIt-Ijnicn liant or Au ruAiEa ,LmiajFw~~~~~ Aetn Unollat otAranta Laiote. .. ,l I -hn anti Jaa-giî,ýian.k ni Jl.i'. Meat IlnUe-oo lnial Biank, l..~ar. aca.i£C.

THE DOMINION
1 BANK

capital lpaad-pî $.o.n

H4Aan Owtca,

1W. lue. W. Kl lirn.k, M A '. A.W Aietin TilnmnF.at,,U ýJ!<Y

itulaevln, ati Oe nenuwt, Ont l.odu Ont. Oahawa, fin, Whlîbhy, i(tut.ttamoi , tit.Ur l.ii A-.r. Uti-ltol, Queo. Nlatnrtii, O)nt. Wngiýhaj, ont.li uu Ito lulh, Ont. N~ue tint Melttn, mau.. Wintilsm, m"Cotîunrot, ont. 11intsvtl' tint. Nfl 1, nt-oia,<, q ~<~
<mTnt u. ainii Dmnda, Strzeet, %,or. Qu,. NMaorkt, nrking an.d Janta Str.a.<Jut titrett, "Il, Bath., tiTt. Siienbor., ireet. -or. Quo,,ý,IlainAernrco . 0liY laI ilranch

ris on adg art. 0t II, uitil*at (inaut linitain andi Eumopr bngh andi soli.Oftean Cnxdit ligautet1ilvattable a( ail Point, l. Kunh Cin at Ja 1 an,
T. Ci Bit>IJH. Goneral Manager.

Capitaliatrzdb

111E STANDARD elud.. 19,BANK 0F CANADA W .CWN rmdn
. . Alln W. J. someryiliRuAi, O.'wca, - TOOIitol , Ont. W . K Jouatu

41M 11RItIDT. Ugw lonaget
J. 9. 1,017 DON, Atmatant UnealMnagý, anti IO.Iatitor C. A. DNioArcuanutat

AGENCIES liarriaton2 PabrMral ( foromit<.Ailla CrAlg Brighîton Chathaut xl.gpton ParklhilllismaYerton Hlirixat Coilborn, Louan Ilito.
Bewntanvtlla Canuphultortl Durham Markhau ichmondi MIEItratitort eauntnton Poret Orno
Blrantford ]BN E STor-nto (13ay. B,

Mat<TituÂL-Molson Biank; Iniperlal Riank Of Canada. T-ffltIBtg
Nmw YoRx-Tu, imptero and Tritura National lient

Lotipoooi, EyLAND-O h Nat"ional Batnk of Brut [an
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THE MOLSONS ReFn ,0OO(

baie enCr'BANK Procut Decnna OJlOS

Accourir .. « 211M111
Inoorporalad 1> Adc el arliont 1885'

MEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

W. M. Fiaa Santo .1In 1'P tgiuH. I NirladMla t. COL. 1. C.

A. D>. 1)(iNOtu Clt inspeeti r A hu ranhe.W , I iiati,LK. 1 - ior H. F ,tîK .'..î ni W o1% W. J. L 1 1MulAnt A.t l.1a9 74A, ton, . BRANCHECS:
AvnroOnt. 0e~U nt. Nfrd,, Ont. Soe.P.Q.

A,,h î, Ont. Si. 1 ,basras Ont. S.Titm,
Hrrvle n.nv.tOnt nt ottiowa. Ou. Tont.titt OnCamigry,Ait. Knwtu ut wen Souond. Ont Trento'n. Ont.Chnrvmi.Ont. u- ,.,. Ont. Port Artur, Ont acive B.C.
CbuoiniQu. Montirria 1u.,ubc Que. B'crih.C-Cljin U , t. St. " ri, vl.iot.. Vt. 'ctoriaville, Quc.

On(. sirc. Rigtown, Ont. WtloOnt.
& ad- Br. (, Que. Mat.l. Il-i(artu - ir. I.i-coe, On. nt. i g Ma.

IlaniionOnt. .hcqnacatîorSq. in, dtl n. Woo, icl,O...d

Aîgw i n Giit.t d ET A Nt-- C i ). ONt nonlo ant l.iro Pari Batkik,
Lîmîtei t, 1d*Soter & i te Btk LNii. at.l u Net. CZelolati

Fàtiît A-pUgsY. Frt Blce.ieo ak. ( - nmagoy Deinaeb lian. BaIgna,
Corpor IL. 1 Cuba Ba n -aioa t, ,ýt Cuba.nk lU. ai

itatne Nat . o lian Tii, M oo m. Trs u Rtn ilt NaýionBk. Koed itter ,hoUrl ant Ra i-tar Fa.t. liant , V. , rg i N t B k c ola

Co4numetrce. PurtiaFIKI Or[-. Oao. Bk. uf Cumr e htit, Waaeh, Boloton Nat, Bank.CouleCtionua I nUateImapamouf th,D,îl, anol ort rn~tly remittdl a,
(Jniar lAU, Iiin, satatate i t,aI par't. DÉ thei wurld, ula
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TH B N Incorporated 1855f 11E BA'NIKHead Office,_Toronto, Can.

0F TORONTO Cptl .. 0,0,0

Gnoe.GOI>IIIIM.Preaidett WILLIAM HENRY BFATTY, Vice-Prealdent
Uryath'. Roert Refont Chaîe - a, ýrtW G (odraiJohn Wade Jun J. LogI ~ linn

Beanuticsu
To ontnt Colingwýod. fn > illruOt nard 10

King StL. WCunui Mtra,'.,
Bekrr onto.u 1 11,sthéri >udby

<~rQIf* Gaq. atn, i,, 'etrbroOnt. t. Catharins
Lo t nt Ptro"liaThrby

Part Hope laer
-t.onnn.RgianThe London CJity and mldland Ilank. ittdN_ York-- Nationad Batik of Commerce. tjhieago--ltira Nationl Btk.

Co.u.flions undeun the beatterrineaandremlittaid for on daty of payent

Capital Authorired ,i'.n

I IMPERIAL BANK CatI1adup ... ) 2I T. R. Merritt, -Preaident
D. R. Wjlkjc. cPrietO F CANADA Robert affaa

T.Sutheraatne

D1. IL. Wilkie, qrea atr E.Ri aitu G, 'r I Manager

rok, 1* RICEK ýlialoikion Moniteal PoSCion i Catharines Wnliand
irrgâjnesolN rit, Bat Rt orag Seilt Ste, marie Wdtokadt atowel Niagara FýaII8s.Thus T.rurrr ana . 1W. T.

8udnMa. Ott*.% Princ n Albert Sas. Reeaoeu.
I&W.Ait&. Edmonton, Aita Winnlpeg. Mani. Va 8iyr .0.R.V. Neison, B.C toethrn, ssak. Vior. tC

SenkefAaerle. Soth tadard ankn outS Afr"c Limite,!.

He"d Offce,T11E ONTARIO TOROtordo
Capital Pald-up, .'soooB AN K Ra.....

0-. R. R. OooaauamLN ESQ., Prealdenit DONAi,» MIkcAy, ES4q., Vice-preAldetUt. J. C. AIkins &L B. Fery. EW . Aý. R rein, )eau Bon. B. liereourt R. Grqa.. ReA.
OUlAitLE MeQtLL, . . GoeraI bmn.gr

BRANCHE
Allb8ton Coýlllnigwod LUnd*"y Newmarket Port Arthur

Vuo ornwall Montrent. Qu'. üttawaqudbr
Bomýil P ort Will ianmMoue L Foratit 1>aterboro TMno
Quknha.(ue. Kingston feIr

Torento-Bonti & Weilinton St,. Oor. Queen kPOrtiaud Btâ. 11o 00e II Rlcahmtool Sn
Xou aa Crltn Se.AGIENS

L m.Y,-.rtFramc and cue -Oedt rI n e

Pounded t8t8 lncorpd t8a

X " mo Quoi,..T11E QUEBEC c;.A,.ie .3 .
BANK BoIard of Direotrs:

John Bnseakey, E. . Frrtaident
John T. ItouEnq.. ice-Frualdent

Géad Larcaoine W. A. MariS11 Veaey Borwel] P. Billngaley Edn pîteS,
Tranoi. MCDOtJGALL General Manager

Branol.es Thorold, ont,
4ý»bc it Ptr a- OtawOnt. St. osrge, Beanu. Que.U pper Tu- Thetford Mineit, Qjue. Yktorlavlûe, Que.

S.- Torouto Ont. Bt. Henry, 4ue.
liontral 4t. Jaine Bt. Tanrec RIera, Qàue. sSaw'nexa. Pulls, P.ç.S Rt.- Cath etioe a. Pembroke 1 , ont. fit Iona,,Q

A.o*w'zu-London, F.aglan,!, Banik of BootiaùL! Nrw york, t..,A et Banik ofami'iL Niorth Amnerira Ha er NatonallBank. Bouton, N*tinal Batik ofthe Itepublir

1JASISE 874I THE BANK 0F fâ 0ot

IO TAW A apitalinAthor - $,. MW

Board of Directore
GRORcii HÂAY. Prsda. DAviU MA&cLARitNv v;cýe..Prt.sdtIinyN-11l list.nl". OctS. BIryit1, Heitry Ke-lyE? John Burns Fratser,

Ugo Iaw UnealM~a<e<rwe u. . moOttawia Manager.

aromoh.-In Ontario -Alexandria, Arnprior, Avonnse Bracebrdgre CarletonPlace, Cobden, tiawkembury. Keouctin, KemPtvil, Lanark, Mattawa, Maville,Northi Ba -i Ottawea -Bank Street. Rideau Street.SomýerseStruat; Parry Sound,pIlcanbo,.Rat 'oirgge. RentrewSnith'a Palla,TuOrnuoVankk" iil4WI,ic,,,
n Qut6tc-Granby, HuIl Lachute, Mo-nal, Shatainikau Fallu.

17 %,.nitoba- Dauphtin. Erneraon, Portage lat Prairie, Pic let ta.,înpg
AGNaeS IN CAIÀ.tt-Bank et Montreail.

F EASCERN Capiarad .f 1irMotoru

iTOWNS1iIPS- BANK no4r)"
JUigre ooJ. N. Galer. NZ. W. Thouaaa, 0. Stevens, C. I. ]satiant, H, B, Brown. K.C.,8,mtceL HAI Omon.i Sherbrooke, Que,. JA MACKINNON Oen'l MngrDwaj"m-Provnce of îQuebec : Montreai, Waterioo, Coaavle Rong ern

Coaiioeok, Richmond. Giranby, ltuntingdon, Redford. Magog, St Hyacintlie. orma-
ta... Suitton, Windsor Mill.. Pmro i B. C. - Grand Frodka. Phoenix.

Agents in Canada.-Bank of Montreali and Branches. Agents in London, En.-Natiomal Banik of Soiland. Agents in Bostonb-National Exchange Biani. Agents in
jie X,,rk-NLional Park Banik, Colleotimlon de et ai aeuablepoint nd remitte,!

UNION BANK
0F CANADA

A.i,r, Thntn lii., , iden ut
D). Cý Thomseon, Ettu. RE Girout, ICeq. E. J. Ha e, utsa.

Wtt. Prie, Eaq. Win. Sihaw. F-.ît
R. E.W I), . . . . nemual Manager.

J. G. ILLET V, Inattector. iF. W. Sl. 01*1514, Asistat lnop%î--or.

BRANCH ES
Alrxandria, ont.

Altni Mati,
Anit, N W T.
Pal luXIZ

CtgrN W.T.

Cartnan Mati.

('atl ity-ai

" k, N. WT

Mrnu N an,.

lfartoey, Mani.
atigont.

HhRieN.W.T.

Iie e,.N.W.T.
Kutiytnt.

Itbide .W.T.

-1reo, N.W.T.
Manitou, Mti.

MOilwlne Hat, N.W.T.
Merriculnille, Ont
Melita. Mati.
Minnrudoaa. MAtI.TM

ot
t
real .je.

Mloe Jaw, N.W.T.
Martien, Mati.
Nrepawa. mta..
Norwnod, tOnt,

t>ktik. N W.T.
Oibor, N.W.T.

l'iniherOreek,N.W.T.
QiiAuppllc <iitatiott

4
Quehec que

VORXION AGENTS.
LOS on FrraB.,*, Limite!. New Yoitit-ational Park Biank. BoitTox.

Natinal Bank of the Repubît,,. MîrtAÂoLl,4-N&6ttnai Banik Of Couture". ST. FAt
-- St. 'eaut Nationl I Bank. GRIEAT FaLlJ, MONTANA-Ifirst National Bank, Oaîvjà,o,
IIL -Coru Exihange, National Bank. BtIFTALo,. N. Y.- Tht Marine Bank.
DETRIT. Mîih., Vini-t Mtional llanký TIiiîTI, Mî'NN.-Firot National Bank,

Rapijd City, Han.
I)utgina, N.W.T.
tuatul, Mati.

liheihurue, ont.
liL aki, Mati,

'Inutis Plla, Ont,
Souri, a.

Too0, ont.
Vi ndon, Man.

Wîîa.ll, St.W.T.
W*wannea sai

Wierton, îat.
Wmncetetr, ont.
Woo ttn., tian.

WtleYN.W.T.

CAPITAL,
RESERVE,----

$1.000 000

à Xý~~A AMES, - - - PEIET
1KVý IW H1 WARDItN, Ihil,, VICF-lIRES'T.

C. t). MASSEY,', S. j. MOOREi,
- THt). BRAIJSHAW.ý

General I3anking Business Transacted
Special Rates on London and New York

Exchange.
lnterest allowed on Savings Deposits at the
rate of T'hree per cent. on the daily balance.

F. W. BAILLIS, - GENERAL MANAGER.
W, Wl ROSSt, ASSISTANT GEN't. MANAGER.

Head Office, 7 and 9 King Street E., Toronto,
Capital Paid.up, $2,481,000

T11E ROYAL BANK B"eomee. xaugaj4 ..
Tho. E. Kenny Esq. Pr. ident,~AaAUNAThe«. Ritchie, Esq., '/tce.Pres'tO F CAINADA . ie Smith, Esq., H. G. BaulJ,___1 q.,y Hon. David Markeen.

Chiei Exestutive 0Dm, Montreat, Que.
E. L> Passe, Generai Manar; W.ir. Torace~ Superinterndent of Branches;

F.B okIspectr.
Branchenti

Antiq-oniah, N.S. Londonderry, N.S. Ottawa, Ont. Sydney, CBBathurst, N.B. Louiabnrg, C.B. Peinbroke, Ont, do .B.coiaRa
Bridgewater. N.S. Lunenhurg, N.S. Picton, N.S. Toronto, Ont.jCharlottetown&p ILL Maitlan,!, NS. Pt. Hawketibury, N.s Truo, N.S.Dathoùsie, N.13. Moncton. N.B. Rexton, N, B Vancouver, B.C,Dorchester, N.B. Montreal, Le nd Rossland, B.C Vancouver EastFredericton, N.B. Montre4l, WetEdSackville, N.B. End, R (Grand Forke, B.C. Nanaaimo, LIC. St. Johin, NB. Victoria, B C.Guyghoro, N.S. Nelsion, eC. St. John's, Nfd Westnount, P.Q.Halifax, N.S. Newcastle, N.B. Shubenacadie, N.S. Weymouth, N.S.

Suinreraide, P.E. Woodatock. N.B.
Agencies in Havana, Cuba; New York, N.Y.; and Repnblic, Washington.

Correspolldente a
Great Britain, Batik of Scotland. France, Credit Lyonnais. Germany, DeutscheBatik. Spain, Credit Lyonnais. China and Japan, Hong Kong & ShanghaiBanking Corporation. New York, Chase National Bank. Boston, NationalShatemut Banik. Chicago, Illinois Trust and Savings Bank. San Francisco.Nevada National Batik. Buffalo, Marine National Banik of Buffalo.

ItE RDESBANK =;=T-.»oqT
caia paii up ... oco0F CANADAB.OAI, etaMnr

Board et DI)r.ore0. . Wmaisas, 14aq., Preaident foN. j. BRI. TN VIrePru«IdétntJohn Drynan, Eai. a. Kio<fr Vtq. Guelphi W. J1. Sheppird, FM., Wsubsaiikne
10 Vi;r Iîcox, Eeq. Hamtilton

BranchesomerArthur Glenooe Newnaiatie RIOdny citar&lnr Grand Valley North Bay msathroY Sturgeon Pilla
Rertn, Ot. Gel rilla Strathtotia TlIiohtirg

Buninto H= I.to Owen Sound! 1t. Marr a Windsor

Leamntan Rldgetow oemua
NReZke-Or eat Brtan-The National Batik oif Bootlan Na"s York-Tbe AnuerinuaREScange National Banik. Montreal-The Qinetteti Banik
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THE MERCMANTS RetC ..... .. alzm

BANK 0F CANADA
- MOTrMEAL.

Board 01 ]Dlrecto" :

DIrrtoa-Jamm ' aw, Vaq, lion. !o.tMéa rhm og e..
Chaa I C, F. re< 'rSith Fr.l IlilhAAfa Vq Il,>,' IAUnm1

THOM. FYL411, IL(l 1nagi HHDOjt, Sulr. uf jian h. ni' 1e Inp r
A<ftun EWU@hU a mOntario Micel terw

AhînaItonb RIe lgtn-,e tut
Aibenau ( &aIl Leaminb[1on 0&vll.I Thonma
BtlIeville Gaonanoqlle LittI, Crurrnt Ottawa Tahra
Berlin Coserto Lodnoli¶id 1 h., ->,Ille

ïBothwell Iianre ni I'arkdah ilur

Braciton L.peer rl.cl QueecTro

ttl;-;anbtrnlil, lul.Lclle Mile VotIl M te I d. Mt. C'ath-.ne lt. dro 'dc
I,ýd Ir. it Btl . F L a r-en.e

t
. S i vrauId,; Ltub, 1 Bl , vile ,1W SIwbootB.

CunegundTlle [Notreali. st. Jeronie Sc. Jobn.t. i, en l. 1ubr
Braatles, lm Manitob>a da NorthUefat TemflorienBrandon, Caber ..ndf .d...u101. (;Iladané,L- n, IMale Creck. Ilediine

liai, L ur N W T . NIv e. M Ni-. p-e , , ak.. I.ra . La V-1re l
Inr, ori eakwn Wt wWinnile,vr

F1 U I , iWrATY..- ?1.w~oi p y èt a-II lb WMll SI. T. f-_ M.rreert, Agent.

total 1atik utBotf d
]iANrRâ r N UrNIIIra. MTTEu- Ne. Yort nerivan abag Nationual BarL.

Breton M I.an nial li$ank hlivagio Agent, 1utr IIuMtM, ; SI. -1.ai
din, - Fi 1aioa , ank ; 1 leFriir Ba~lhank; htflo. a of Buffalo:

Ia lmalav Avg1oWalltrnia ltank.
l¶tUWOt3-tf1LN1- ](Y. Banik uto naa

Noas(OTI A A Nic lisW tUmfKII1 tN vBotia %.rd Royll liatk of Caen.da
Ntii. ,o.Mu CandIe lI4C ut <'vnnnree

LIm uta f(dt simnd Inbl b 'ia lpn nd other-wir ennm

T'W WESTERN BANK WO0 0
0F CANADA Br «'iietr

W. I.Owa, .q. W. FIli, 1. J. A. (Jibmn Emq Vu.r.d
Ro lmliil-eli 11). 'ivta 'i ro Eq . Il. MUÂ ,Ca r

tiracul - Knia Miý)ldadTibr, ie abrWbitb'y. P'ldkertnlg. Paimley.
PeeaeuiiioePlort 'IIII. Buaerlnd avtrk, Ont.
Draita onl New YorkI an ina .grhag bvghL And muId. Depumftà suolvd

Ilte a allulveel. i..eoton molioted and promtu nl md
iora1odng N- Ena Yrl aud iu Canad-i , W int Banik of Cacadi.

ni[ I, ..- hNoLyai Blatk niSotad

l'trai 'si urlbd 0i8 0
Ilarv Apt...

IL 01.8 1lT, Li, >olot nîra

of Ilan aba JA.iIAs *q
__________________ A. A. ALLAN, Eg

JohN 'tItiLMY. eg. iv.NIY Il. Wi.ir, E

BRA N4IliES r
Autthert.tbttrg
Clinton
Croditon
Exut.or
Ravolttok
Milvorton

ltitnr,.t ttllowod on dup~nltu.
Corruapoutloncu attîfrituti.

Mounitrvnl

M Albtr

SI irling
SI ouft". il le
suitlon, l',Q.
Toronito

P. M. STEWART,
Monîroal, P.Q. (3cvurnl Matiagor.

Board of »lr.etors-
Joant 8tuaar, PrealentF BANK O F Johne Proctor George Rooh
Hom. A. T. Wood
A& K. Lee<urco
lion WUlx'Tam lba.

J. Turaett 0,- rai Manager. KB ~uai A"' < n; -aMaae
Head Office. -Br- MAMILTON. Ont

BnChe.t
Atwoul Oevgeto T âmJael& Ont, Morden, Mati. 4fiattan, a.Wji,

itatavll (Iamtne, Man Kalvupa, B.C. Niagara F.11 le si-on
Merin urve Latuel Niagara t'all Bovth Biouthamt.

Illyrb trmlthuko OraigerviII Mtu ewaa.,
Brandon, Mac. llgrvir Manitou, Ma. Gavin Sound Teaa
Brtlor t ittu onf MlaedI-c Palmterston Toronto
Casnna. Mac. lartne Bt. M il, ou Pilot Motad, Man. Va Bue, KV
Chealey Emaf End Mitchel lutCoie Mac. Wlcgbata
VIihi WrtMtiM-1 oaa.oilli Wlckler, Man

Ducdam Hamiota, Mati. àMiam1i, Mac.. port PoAnW Wlneipeu. IM.
Dundi Indiali liead Moome Ja,4WVT Rolandi, Man. Wn~e~ a.

Corepn n-f lu iteti I.tm-NwYrk-Fourf> lisNtiornal Bak andi Hano'eer
National Bach. ;otoe-lnternatiocal Trust Cc. BufaIu--maricvnatoe Banik.

Biýk, Sa... (My-Eatio..al Manie of curimere. Fhlldelî,ie, ato.IaIB&loa

Linltad Corrospondaence tioIIelted.

*Paid'up Capital.. _ 7OE0,40
IResterve Puntd.,,.. I »».OS

pE0OP LE'S BANK Bor l Iîot*

0F HIALIFAX W.H.dibmu>
9 4

rOOP

D. R. C,.Atxa, Caahioe. ]go" 0500, HALIFAX, N.B.
Agenc«-Norh EndBrancli-Haltatit, EdmeundatonN.B., Wclfvllc, N,S.,

wom.5?. N.i. Lnebrg N.S., Shodiac, N.B, Port flood, C.B., FraMervllla,
ÎQui. Canwoc, N.S., LvmP,. Lake Mlegaelic P Q Coctkahure, P.Q., Quehuc,

P.Q.,Barilsci, N.B.,IDa", l, P.Q. Grand i~la B.Mallece Bay, N.S..
Me -Il, C .B., S t. R aymond, P.Q., Gira nd Mer., P.Q., Bathurst, N. I., A ndove,. N. B.

Bauk-Iera-Tte Union Bk. of Lo.don,,. don. G.B.; The, Badic of New' YVok.
New York; Nia' Eniland National Batsk. ton, Bak of TorontoI Mlontuecal.

THE HIALIFAX'A
BANKING CO.

FAOrve Pundt.«........2,0IRoufi UwîàAga.Pr-lnat

MacNbb W. J, (i. Thutmon W. 1; Wlttkwim' A. ALLAN, Inspte*o#,
I. N, WALLAGIa - OmCaif HEAD OFFICE, HALIFAX, N.M.

BuAreona. - le Nova Setila: Aru.herrit, Antigoniab, Barrington, Biirdgm'ate,
caninimr. ]'une burg ( Mddfton, Ne. 'Slaar'. larrori Bhtlibnia

COAi.willODN'r'DUiiO uT Cacad: Muivlunsa Bahacrn. i. nvYr
l'ourth %làllaoel Batik. Il@mton ii BtOIk National Baook. London, Ecglandl: l'aira Bamt

Licilted,

Iccurporat"< by 1<07.1 Charter

ITmiý NATIONAL BANKLnd ndindsé,Z
i OF SCOTLAND clvGia

I Lmm, Edinburgh

Paeld .... .. ............ . .000,00010
I. .a......... . .. ........... .......... 4.O00Oe

l'nom" Haffa au-, Guml Manaare Glaoanu ]EL 94m., Seou«*

The. Ag.ncy et Colonial an oar a i undertak. and tbe Aeptacm
>ut Customnara reuding ln te luoia dncWI Londou, retirent on tarnia whlch

viIlleo furniabud ou appliicatici.
Aul nther Rankine business.*y onct.fd W»t England end %codand in afin transectied.

UNION BANK 0F HALIFAX
IIOOrPoe iS1IL

Cobpitol Autoli.riau. .. .1789
Ceptial Puid-u,. .p . . ,09

Bot..ut.. . . .. 778.-000
»IEOTORS

WNRiitrrui - - IPreidenî.
WV,. Encira, NI P., %ioe.PemidCi.

C. C. BI;lrldar, M.' G. 8tuitlt,
Geo, MitchlIl, M.P.A. E. to.. ieC tar

MEAD OFFICE, - - NALIFAX, N.S.'

E. L, neea GerraI Manager.
C. N. S. STufCîtLANII, lnpc

Bcear River. lletwick BldMiwn titi 1ad (,orc Mine.,

Ktil. Lar ktW, Liverpooin-ýh.1)Kh. M F ...on By.
Wonviille, YatnuttNvaSeti lc ay, Mmmvl

EothSynySt etr'No- ry S dney 
M

ln,

Ari.lat HaicCape rtn&Port oif sp.,Trirodaid

teb ST. 5TEPIIL
W. B. rom", F vldent

A<U~LndoiMesars. GIy, miliI. Curi, & ce
tole, Natonsl Banke. Montrei fiank of~ Montreal-

Drafla lmteued ou -nY Branol

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
BN.a4 OMO*, -QUEKE3c

C'apItal .&uthmrl - . ,lO,0 G
CilluraI HuIhaorllmm . 'il0iIi8

1- 1 p Ca tai -. ý 'X on ,O0~M

Unlivitled Profite.... . . . . ... 811

Board of D1sIrttra
R. AuvicilTu, Msq, Pes. A. B. DUi'tITa, RqVc-r
Hoe. Jutige A. Cbhaîrmaai N. liionz, Fam. N. Porti, F.aq

V. (7hliatiuert, FM. J. Id. Lailbeili, Maq.
.LAIAVManager N. L.avoîu Iemyeeloe

Mee~t. Rath, Viuebee, Mt. John. 8t., Montrmà,,
OtatrbOn. fhrhoollek..,Que. Si. F'iamoli leain, ue.,

ite. Marie, Cenr u hicloutlimi, Que,., Iotulu.
Bt. Mlyaeiethn, Jeoliete, Que., Bt. John'a, P

Rîunai-Qe, liurr»y Bay, Que, Montinaany, Que,ý
FrmrilQue., qt. caminir, Qu., Eloolet, Que.. Cuati'

ccool, ue., Baine Mt. Pall Que.. Pleai.ville, Que., frein, Que,

Agreniat
l,rndlr, F»Cilald-The National Bonl uf ltcotland, Lui

Paria. "rcn ni L.yoneai. N-a York--
t
i~ Fu tioa

Kâank. licaton, M-e.-Natlonal Bank uf HIldemptlon
Pr In atention ârilnu i tollOIt~Ciroilin

-eiotully alctd

EN'S BANK B

>.New Yorie, Bank of New York BI<.A. aoettt
St . hn, N.B., Batnk et Miontreal
Ilt cth BlIanke o Moutrent

BANK OF YARMOUTHI,
NOVA SCOTIA.

T. W. Joityu, Cambier. 1 Hl. G. FAativîst, A,,'î Cagbior.

Direetors:
John Lovitt. Primicient. S. A. Cromîwell, . -neiet

Il. canen. Augugtua Carin. J. Lerelit Lvitt.
Corespndetsat-Halliax-The Royal Batik t

Canaa.-t. ohnTheBanik of Montrea.-Montreal,
-- The. Bank ofl Monireal aud MolsnA Bank.-'In

Yurk-The National Citiena 11-k- -o..-Tlie Eliot
National Banie, Philadelphia- Consouidaion Nationda
Bîak.e,-loadoo G. B.-The Union Bat oif London.

Fyniyt A&tt.utleu t. loulectiona.

The TRUST & LOAN 00.
0r GANADA

uprAuLlauluDi 1851

Bnusrlbed Capital - - - II7.3no660
Paid.npt Capital .' . 1,M6,66
asere Pitnd &5'-8,87,;0

BEarIp Orrz* 7 Ornai Wncheatu ht.. London, Ecg,
<Toronto Mtrit, TOBOWJ'O

Ovni,. IN" Cý-AA S1 t. Jialme Street, MONTREAI.
ý t.g A-e. WTNNWMCI

jmocey advanced ai loa,'emu rent rate, o tbm -eurtl
lnprove tarmmi -4 peudnotlve City propeity.

le. D. MÂCDRNNELLl,....
L. EDYE l 1mu '0«

MI
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I

Huron and Erie
Loan and Savings Company

LPON DON,

The Homne Savings and Loan
Comipany,

LiITIt.

OR.. No. 78 Cburch St. Toronto

- ONTA RI O %VTRtor 'zitt CAPITAL - ..... ..--... ,o
SUaSejuagu) CAPITAL.......................30=0

Oboial Saueerlbed.............000 i>ei>ota recelvedalA fuditerest st enrrent rate» aliuwed.
OspItai Pahl-up . 1 laned u urgage un Rteal Estate, on resuon-

Advances un crulaterai sScurlty ut Debentiure#, aud
Bank aud other ilt- ks.

Mouey advanced on the security off Real IJAMES MASON, Manager.

Estate on favorable terms.1

Debentures lssued in Currency or Sterling.

Executors and Trustees 'are authorized by
Act off l'arlliatli8tt to Itive5t In the Debentures
off tbis ('ompany.

Interest allowed on Depasits.

,W LITTLE,
Presldent.

G. A. SOMERVILLE,
Manager.

LONON & CANÂADIÂNLLOAN & AGEN 5 CYGO

Guo. R. R. CocKDIJIN. President
TitOMAs Loso, Vire-Prosident

Ssrb*d Capital, Fily Paid .... $,ooo

MNXTO LN
o ona. 0 êo*8 Lille lrauranoe

PoIiIasu X«Wqggeu.
Ratas on application

V. B. WADSWORTH.
Manager,

t03 Bay Street, Toronto.

TmE

Toronto Mortgage Company
Offce, No. 13 Toronto St.

CAPITAL AITHOXKZED.............*14-,90-
î.ÉP1TAL PA11D - I.. ...... .......... 7500

ctRnV 1111 N0086
ToTàt Amus...............21019 4 î?

President.
j2(REW J. uAOMERVIILLE, Eaq.

wm. MORTIMIER CLAk. K.C.. W.$.
D.ebsnturea Iffued lu eurrency or sterling.
Sauiff Bank Depoat recelved, and interest allowect

Idoue Loaned on Real Patate on favorable termt.

WALTER GILLExSpIE, Manager

Usa« writlg adVertisers viess. mentez

t" Xneutary Ties.

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
Invelstment Comepany, Limited

RitA» Orrics, 23 ToxNTo Si.. TuaoNrO.
I.APITAL Suascitisal.................$."oon
CAPITAL Pàuup.................,-04,uu

IMt5.. .. .. .4133,71»

John UAn Ilaîkle. , Pregid nt,
John H21iEq, .. L. Ve1rsiu

Son. Ilenatouq wn LhýD., 09.. .K Obre .
Piafft, N. Sillvrthorn, John eltuart, D. Eý.Thno,
K . C..t-n Turner, C..i on, James Youugc.

Debntues esud fr Iyeshr sud upwards. littiret pay-
%bW ha YIterly at curr-nt r(atIs. MNIQO" lent ,,n 11,'0 ititae.

EýxteutI)re anti' Trusmti-e are- aut burL.ed by law 10 jnveit
(und, i th. ofetue uis t unpsny.

EDWARD B&UN»EE8. umnagr

Iinperlal LD8n & InveStMOnt CO.
ESTÂRLISiîtt) 1889. Off CANADA.

T. C. LIVINGSTON, Esg., . . . PRuaxT.
9. H. KERTLAND. Esg., - MAXAGING Dîsscroit.

Hîghest Rate of Interest Allowed on

Mep lits, Currency and Sterling Bonds,
Paya-ble lf. Yearly.

Monoy Advanced on Stocks, Bonds & Deoetures
Loans on Lamds in Ontario and Mani.
toba, by Mortgage, at Loweit Rates.

OFFICES- IMPERIAL OMAMBERS,
32 andi 84 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
ROLPH & BROWN. Soficitors.

77e Ojgnadia Nfom.atead
Loan end Sa via g

Aagoalation

HIEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORON10
âïorme lute Euildîug

CitlSubSeribed - .*02

Mon,>y losned on lmproved freebnld at low rates, Lbers
t'rnas o rpsyment

JOUH LOC JOUR FMETBROUK,
Pretaden,.Vioe.Prea.

A. J. PATTISON M&AGcitm

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AID
LOAN SOCIETY

President I ION. A.:T. WOOD),

Vie-Preddeit - ALRLKINDt£R TURNER, Rsq

Capit4a Subsorib...SIJ900*00"O, 0O
î=9ýËiid.36:1,771 as1

IDIIE.TUESISlqJEI FOR
11 ORt 8 VCAIIS

lnterest payable hall yarly at the highest current rate*.
Executonrs and Trw.tee are authorie by las, to invest
in l)ebenture of this Society.

HPart 080e-IItlig St., Hainiltonl
C. FERIIIE, Tresaurer

50%

Debentures
For a limited time we wilI issue
debentures bearing 5%. interest
payable half-yearly

The Dominin Permanent8
Loant Ooimany

12 Kîng Street West

HION. j* R., STRATTON. Prosident.,

P. M. HOLLAND, 0lneraI Manager.

Pre,sidentCEHon JoiîNDRYOExNThe RELIANC Vic-President

Lean and Saigs Company JAmEs L'uNN. Esq.
Ut linarloManager

Of Onarlo J. L^cxLocK

84 KING ST. E., TORONTO Secretary

Imperial Batik of Canada 1 Bank of Nova Scotia

1Progress ai the company-
ltnd glec.31. Pern.8 utk.End-gDec. 31. Penn.Stocký

186 ,ar..189.5 2, 0 4th year- .1899. A354,434 08
2lnd 1871571 00 5th 120441,M4 81

Srd 1886154 4 th 1l01 533.M2 0

Ending Dec. Sîst. Total Asseta Esrl.
lIft yeair. 1896. S 40,7$1 79 * 1,105 71
2nd.....19 256,334 91 %.500 48

3r ua 48.22 28.155 W
4th.........18 : 757,274 40 49,133 80
5th......900 34,10 6785
6th......1901..10368538 7W,80902

By an order of the Lstnn.OeOrllOUII
dated Jul Io 1901 the Compvany La authorireel ta Ilaue
PERMNim~ siOkx i. shires of 810.00 ehd.

Thms share are now off ered, for gutucrtptlon at a
Premium of Ten per Cent

JOHN Low ai a r

38 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL

5toch 6r Share Brou.,,.-

An Invitation
If yau would be interested in
seeing a specïnen of aur Four
per cent. Bonds, or a copy of
an Order-in-(-ounci1 authoriz-
îng Trustees ta invest therein ;
if you wauld like ta have par-
ticulars of the terms upon
which they are issued, or desire
any information on the subject,
we invite you ta send us your
address..........

Resorv Fund 1,500.M0

,xoed 58M00.000

TUE

AND

WESTEN CAAD
MORTGAgE COPOATIN

TORONTO ST., TORONTO

Il The Safesi Wav
To invest Money Is in a Debenture.
We will issue you a debenture
for any arno nt over one hun-
dred dollars for 1, 2, 3, Or 5
years at five per cent. Interest
coupons payable tu I earer
half-yearly.

Da flot let yaur rnoney lie idle
any langer; have il: in'ested
and earning sonmething for you.

STANDARD LOAN GO.l
24 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO

W. S. DINNICK MANAGER
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.SbgI- CI)ta I is annouinceti that the Cp u o
PIl-ppta .o Railwa Y is practieally upet.
Tat LIblltln Roar:. Mt'îR & Co., urmiiat

DeltLiueiit foi or 5 el&'ator andstne Man %wre on
B-k flic 2

8
ýI1 l , to'tally de11Ij.tr -d by fire'

wiiaa~ês~,, auu.i 1 Los*, $25-,uo;isrne$4oo
London, Otaarla. 1202IT i, tatei thait theCaaia urh

-m -. la ha--, -ucae -ou cru arryTise Onta,.! Loan and Park, in WI.ieg,îliavc t" lie

savinga OoisDpny h sLItat ti lin Ro, aniB, tt
Oishawa, OUUWIO tests a,, to tclue o! thi platilnumi orIl

1Iijco1vrdL a itw înonthsý aLgo in, BuruIt
CAPITAL PAm.,..............Son Bainl disti 'c, are proving aîatry

Ric v NTI ...~ .. ~ o J . Cu r [lF, oi the MoteAl
DErcrr ArN> CaN. 1mmr.,atalisportarilon Companyli, ha', rt'ruuned't

[rma trip to 1-nIglantii, whelie 1 Litie
aiost h-eIn mi, AnurU h, . vessel yil .sepeiyb oooob',î'

W. 7. e OWÀ N ', î1nl,,t

T. Ml. 11104ILLAN, Ru«-Tr«. î~bidn ifrnoucpeib

lIaI1y & Iloyd, otdae A. E. l<ae,R.Wlison-Smh, Moldrom & Go. ;mil~ît itins aniiFak &u
STOCK Uib* elnt, x. la't wekdaniageti by ltr toIErOKerS $11,111 1u tre Ixun byii.-r

P I I S 1 7, 1 8Ou t r i L a

MMUMOF MOIq'RaAL STOCK EXcF#ANom

Urd.VRm forf the ptichbom and %al, ai stLek. .. l bond
ketedon the. Mantr. Londin. Ncw o.aiTon

UtOcb Exchangea p,,miti, *Xecuud

A. E. AMWES & 00.
la Kîngt Street Egast, - Toronto

Invbstment orIe
Sprci'aIl l oîdfrnn rvte nema.

unIl 31-2 t00 634 per usat.
Allow 4 percoent. In tez'est on Doposfts

Letters of Crecoit
Fr -Id, un ftevtravtal. i I parts or

OIL-SMELTER.MINES

BUTCIiARDT& WATSON
TORONTOWNIPG DETROIT.

Ilranch Mngr

DoiglsLacey qq Co.
SOUni Avetinpyngfo o per cent.

JAM C. MÂCKINTSIR
Buanker and B3roker.

i au .Sconku, Bonda si Debutuggm lutnblpiul
corporation Soeudu a mjwuloty.

Inquires respcîung invcstmnents imely nwm

Tolephone Main 1163

Edwarde & Compaay,
CRARTERED ACCOUNTANIS.ý

North British & Mercantile Chambems
26 Wellington Street East, Toront o

111111111141 EDwA*RmS F.C.A. 1 A*Tuva H EowARce.

Ma.~ ~ ~ ~ I WJ Tvua t itoria, Il C.,
puoose, e zer, o tat :îl rgerach

onthluailand for thi'. bret.ýIîng of

ATtcannolal meetcing oi tIII hre
Ilduo!tile Canad41in Transfer Cum-

pany, hIltIl iîi Mnlftraili ion th',7t il.

dviftrs v Cofl. F. .Hnaw andi
Messs. Hgh Paitor, hueCsi

INrg . Stuk , I.Mîîg \ln
Colonevl Hensilhaw wa'ý r,' Llictei lre

dent,. aiid Mu. F. M. Mei~.mirnager

'[lit, rlot rsnei the annullal
Leito the Musikoka Naigaion, Co.,

hli the othier dayv in TF'uot spoke of
d1 very suvce',,fîl eau the varnlingo

hialing buvilo86 o b' e cenft. of
Ilhe capital ti . Advtet of 7 peu

cen)t. wasI dee-lareti, Ncw offticers wvre
electei, a' folLos: S.BiLrker, .P

Grtien; olnel MlrI.aren. %ice-presî-
dlent; I. C'. Meen rtr;A. R.

Coekbîrnnîangtr anti trtasuirer.
IT is ageal o reccixe copIe., Of

"Ler Canlada., ani illustrated weekly nocws..
paepublishietli i aris, France. The

issue u ii iti Jantar giies un excellent
portrait of Hlou. S. N. Parent, first mnin-

i stexi of lte provinice of Quebe)(c; wvhile
thaýt o! j,8th Janutary bas a pictuire of
Lord Strathconia. The journal contains
mutchi information that: Frchi Peuple

oughit to hlave ab)out Canada; information
abouit onur miinerals; fIgue abouit ouir
baniks anid baksae;railway earnings;
prices o! Canadian Goenetandi
municipal boduIlay ban colnipany,
anti faetory shares. The price is ten
francs, say two dollars, a year, Manager,
T. Obaleki; edîtorial secretary, Paul de
Martigny, 5 rue d'Isly, Paris.

ThO ONTARIO LOAN & OEBENTURE 00.

Ti-IE DOMINIO0N
SOYINS à INVESIMENT SUCIET

MMwionc TRMIPLE BUIzwnw,

capitalSusscd*$ Ol,@ W
Total Assot$, rnt Dec., ligne.. 2,272,900 et

T. B. PURD0Nl, Eq., ICC., Primident.
NATHANIEL MILLS. Manager.

WU?
W. wiIl forward frise for the asking
or wîll gît'. you if you eail at the
office WOILL FORMS. Senti
your address to

TIE

Trusçts. & Guarautcc Co.
LIMITED

Captal Sub.ribed, - - - - oo.aooCapital Paid-ýuP, - . *GGAoO0OmFce AI) SAPEi Dapoaîr Vauz.pe
14 King Street West, - Torono

11ON. J. R. STRATTON, Prosuitue.
T. P. COFFE. . . Miaager.

Mercantfle Summary.... ... ... ._ _ __ The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation,

59 Yongo Street,
Ta'wumtt I5i«tpnett

Investments made on behai of
Trust Estates are registered in
the Corporation's books in the.
nannes of the Estates toehc

t hey belon5 andi are kept separate
anti apart [ront the assets oft lit
Corpoýration.

Every Investment underRoes the
serutiny of the management anti

àe subject to the approval of the
RExecutiN e Committee of the Cor
poration before the money is patil
over, thus ensuning as far as pru-
dence and iurethought can, the
safety of the tru tund.

ABRICULTURAL SAVINOS & LOAN
COMPANY

Paid.up, Capital. 6.300,200

2,844,200

Fm1<eid es Tho,,,,., kVir-r
T. ttin .Smlna. .Mnm

Mo. dva,we anpj, armi 'oducti'.

origagem purc "mei.
meevD, thbntuir immueil in Cunenq. or
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D e en ur s~ Mercantile Summary. jTHE J. F. McLAIJQILIN O. , Lîimited,

Municip&L Gox'ernment and Raîlway Bonds
bought a.d sold.

Can alwavs suplv bonds suitable for deposit
witi Dominion Governiment.

New York, Montreal. and
'to c lij d Toronto Stock purchased for

o etr th e lowest rates of Înterest

H9. O'HARA i&t CO.
No 3o ToRoîrro STRzicT

Jdbes of thec FiraH. O'Hara, H. R. O*Hara, W,
J. 'Hars.

"gutr Toronto, Stock Exchange- H. R. O'Hara,
W. J. O'Hara

JAFFRAY & CASSELS,
<Malsiasa TORONTro STOCK EXCHAMIN)

Stock, Bond and on eceordis

Inwestmnent Brokers Cpof Eal rne

MAIN ~ In I1 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

.'EMIL1US JARVIS & (O,
AIîSJaRvis EDwAii) CRoNYN

J.14N fi. K.LUOUR C. E. A. GOLUMAN

iTrnoStock Exchange)

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
DEFALERS IN

INVESMENTSECURITIES,
Canadian Banik of COMMeree BUIlding.

19-21 King St. West, Toronto.
O'rrs rxe,-,led -n ail[ Weeklv Letier
Stock EsPne.lubiied.

E. R. 0. Clarkson
Trustes Uquldator

ONTAIO BANK CHAMbERS,

Toronto, Ont

J. F. RU11?AN
«EAL E&TATE,

INVE&TMENTS,
INSURANCE.

l'ONT AETBVE a rosir WIE&XAM.
pW.tOa.Addr«ha-PoiaT Aarnuit. Oser.

NW. MLan& o

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS

Tîtti Hendersoti Roller Beariîîg Mfg.
Co., Limjted, is a new coînpany fornu d
to, manufacture rouler bearings for aIl

pupsexliere the redtîction of friction
is of imnportance, At present this new
conee(rn is fitting HîP a shrup near the cor-
lier of Bay strect and the Esplanade, Tor-
onto. This sîttal is to bc eqtîipped with
the inost modern machinery for making
the varions parts of these bearings, and
it is hoped that in a very short tîme the
plant stîll bc in such a condition as to lie
able to overtake tlic deniand for the new
bearing, the power-savîîîg qualities of
whîclî have .slready, we are toid, been
demîonstrateul.

%teck Broeis and Finanolal Agonis.
la siugi et. Wa.t. EOIRONTO

Vnloers la Govarament, Municipal, Rstiway, Car
rinatée and mtsuellaneous Debosuum. Stocke on Loni
fon, Sng., New York, MoatraI Mod Toronto alobangss
lieu 'hi and soId 0n onomiso. on

TNOMSONt HENDERSON &BELL
DARRISTER. SOLIIOU. &o.

Toronto Geoas Triwta Building
59 'onge et. Toronto, Can.

D. E. Thom-ion, K.C.
D&vid Hendetrson

W. N. Tilici'.

9188ONS à HARPERI

Gorge Beln
flihn B. Holt

11 0" ow"' nil iate mbitures are reportea
Auwrs ,o-The Dominion Radiator Co, amîng NMont real traders: Roussin & Wmtvu. olcor, .

'lh, Metalîe RooflnirCô
Anti-Fricton AlloLtd..AlsMtl rrasalcrig-aig frn 6&Z e ihodadcrlo usnHàrt Enicry Whee? Atlpany LMitaie rraaaicrig-mkn lm fi.Ces RaodsdCln usa

Hamuiton, Canada. Owîing $1,615, have assigned .- Wý. La- L.ONDON, OCam.
7066 Oralg Wt.o MWONT7REAL comb assigris voluntarily. He is a gro- o» o. 011110 50Vi. P. MRIU

_________ ~~cer, andI owes about $u,6oo.-A Syrîttn________

dealer ni fancy gouds, T. J. Assaly »'y Tupper, Phippen & TupperJENKI S & HARDY naie, lias assigned on demand of N. BritrAtras oYared, xtth liabilities of $3,.5oo.--Wa[ter WINPG CANADA
A5SON E ,Martin, saloonkeeper. is insolvent. lIe «Stewart Tupper, K.C. Frank il. Phîppen,

files a schedille of hiabiîties amotontiîîg to tVitiamj: Tper. Dergf. Minty,
Codo MTuih.W=lc McDonalJ.

ACCO NTA TS, $5,20o, but bas no books, and it la ficared oSoiidtors for: The Ba~nk of Montreai, The Bank of
Owesconsderbly ore. J. chwatz riti.l, N'orth Anerica. The Merchants Bank of Canadae

Estate and Pire lInsurance Agents. 1wscnieai oe ~Shat National Tru.r C., I nI The, Canada Life Assurancn
& Son, nîaking up cheap fur coats ini a Co., The Edinburgh Life Assurance Co., The Canada

- -amal wy, ave~sined Th seiorisPacific Railway Comniny, Ogilvie Fleur Miii. Co, Ltd.sinal Tswto haveet Torooto. Th eir The Hudson',. Bay Cnpany. The Ontario 1,.ean &said tort haveet b-e p-e -i -nToronto. Debenture Cornpany, etc., et,466 TIuPIO BuilinIog, . . . Montroal, sa,_,hae__________ly nsccs
fiin Wiinpeg.-P. T. Belanger, an100 Wlllk Street, - - - New York. eideriy man, wlho heganl a smali boot and A. KS. I3UTC1IART & Co.

- loe business in Juiy, 1901, 0t1 a capital STOCKC BROKERSEDW ARD .F. SMITHI o!$' ,hsasgndvlnaîy- AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

STOCK AND BOND BROKER clothier, Ahraham Cohien, by naine, lias
asîndon demand. He ils origînally ioutiladMiigSok

Ngetr@pole Building, - Halifax, N. S. fromn London, Eng., and had beeii in m usra n ii~ Sok
Stocks bought and sold. on ail Exchanges. New York and Toronto before coming First ISSUOS a SPecialty,Bank stocks. and Municipal and other good

debetres dealt ini. Correspondence iirited. here recently. MnigCanes iyHl qae oot

1017

t f Ill c titl iaIilities Sl "031>,INANCIAL AGELNTS.
itilniitl - 'ý Isît$N>0~ ogîn, Oanacilan Investrnents. Joint
doing agecî rai l r'itsita Tliiîîr,,, Stock Companlee Organimed.
Que., bîas deciicd it adviable to TEMPLE BUILDING,

îl hs liasijenrcaîedasanîP1TORONTO, --- - - CANADA.
creet bus er, aliel is said ti be ;it prc- tit -

over-loaded ix itli stock and book (h is. EwrA»LISHZDU 1845

lin the fa]! of 189l7, lie arranged it 5o Le OOFFEE & 00.,
cent., on tne dollar, as' the rü'0Ilt of t ire Grain Commission
los, having hi un insiîllîcieililint.red. ebat

lii Jalit Iî\(. f. îu itiof it THomAI FLYNN. Board of Trade Builinhg
ilect of treiglit stameurs to bx, tirld H L Commax. Toronto. Ostanio.
ont for the G rcat Laket,i andt .
Lawrenice 'Iraiî >j>ortattioi Comîpany ni JO~H N STARKI4 & co.
wlîich NIr. A, B. \\ oIvii. of InlntIl. js
interested, w;îs lamnelted hs the 13ntï1 b STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS
Dry Dock Comipany oit Saturday. Siiî is Order promptly exouted on theBtook
255 icet over ail, lier capacity about 2,400 Excbang.. of Toronto, Moutroal. New

York &nd London.
tons, and cost about $i5o,ooo. She xvili stocfrs bought and aold for oauh. or on
ply betxveen Quehcc and tppe 1.aki' mrgn
ports. Photie, 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

THE ~ ~ iondia Nothr R.iwa ColIK
ian ,a absorbed the Gireat Northu rn LJ.>.J1.JI* & BLAN E~

Railway of Canada, or at hvastI ht' gaiteid (Mombors Toronto Stoick Exchange>
coîstrol of a large amount of lit-' sto1ck. jSTOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Thbis fine muns fron Qiiebte to Il awkes- j reseeue r h xhne
btîry, a distance Of 225 nîjîts, aiid only a o Toronto i.d l, Loxhndon,
short extension would bc rcqnired to Eng. and New York. ..
mîake connecîlon wjtiî the Canada At- 23 Toronto Street - - Tôronto
lantic, The Canadian Nortiiern thliîs gîta

tria ad port facilîties li QtiebecOLE & HA M N
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Cai OpÀtiopnsàr
The following are the qoations utn caîl

options for 1, 2. and 3 months front London,
England:

Feth. 1 ar. Apri

Cati. Pacifie ........
Atchison ........
St. Paul ...
Erlea ..............

L.ouis. and N ashiý«.
Missouri K anid T_
Norfolk and W%'...
Ontario antd W.
Reading ..........
Southerni, con....
South. Palic ,.,.,,
U. S. Stee-l.......
Union lia i te.....
Wabasb, pfli.....

24 :j 41i
2 3~l

14 21t

l~ l~ -2

are ; ppr d - t 1,a ii ý , , I ',, . ' 1 v Ir,,x
Ail -1Jton uti rn n for c, -l, -sara ' . ,, ,,

Th i u i f Ifr a rai tîtir vniti t b. 1p.c l
J Juol i rig a i k tm ih , opIl , ucasl.
qo 11 1 rrr ., t , pa a l ni ,, . 'il , zi -I
Npto s a br cio di anI'r tle -11.iigbr hr
lnto do, i ot tmi yî, rois bu ilU >or lo-,,

PARKER &CO.,im TORONTO

Mclntyre & Marshall
NwYork NI-uc Il Echage

Nsew York Cono E lblang e

ltepremetet Ili TOrOut., ti>

Sîpader & Perklne
MeîbrsN.w Y ý,rk Sft 'k E ag

CIl g Modo Tra 1ite, S

J. e. BEATY, Manager, l 'M
O EDENTURES -lý

and lsuraii C.uaiesd frieo It1, thvi
GçIoverurInî,, 1iw-1 on bad. T .phu Mit o.

OEo. A. STIMSf)N & CO.,
sdt-to King Stereet Wcat. T>OTO'

Insurance Company of North Ainirica,
FIRE 1 1 Philadaiphia 1 MARINE

Cashi Capital............. #oo 8,00 0(o0
To(tatl Assel s 1Û..., , O702.583 6.t5
Surplusa Ir l'olicyhldetrs. .. 4, 1)81,8 MUS .7
Losses Pail silice 9)gnzîin lt7O52
ROBIIAMPSON & OGu.gt frCnd

CoaiRcesisBîoit, ocrKL

Our Special
Specialty

Iatertor Fitiag
for

1BANKS and
OFFICESl

The GEO. B.MEADOWS
Toronto Wire, Iron and Brass
Works Co., Limited, -17 KNgvý,l, -St

T4)aoNTO CANADA

/L:aet Year

25 Banks

DawsOfl, i. T,
WELCO MED OUR WORK.\

Mercantile Su mmary.

of 1 lx-rs,, 11 r>ic gu ti railer,

i.xtî ha', 1-t hi' âaar-i', Ci te hlaids of

Fut a . ry h:t tie, IH. Laroclie has
ket rIel .. îor . t. Armand Station.

Il ~ ortr n ataio at I aetlle, andI
nowvlt.< i ~iuiiit

Cii xw.î .\.i~LLî ui oîg a general

ii err, & 'o, is, reporteti in
îrîîule ani vo i . hke ls creditors to

;evt5o por ctnt. Àf their elainis ini full
etit l ew t

M e.T. B. Taylor, J. E. Davis andl
rîieiu Torotot, hiave takeni over the i

luîn 'io tlte Copl1and I3rew 'in'g Com-
î<taid will carry IL on under. lie name

n-i tît, Colad rçwinig Co., Limîted,

IIILEasern anaa Ual Company la
thr. nainle of a corporation which hait
nbtainud an ntrl charter, and has for
il, purpuseý tite atcqiition of varions
enaIl prpriin diîffrti parts of Nova1

Soi.Thc c.itIal i, placct I $2,00'

uoo. 'l'li compan;LTys olitr IlIMr. J.

brgaî hîsîn,~ u rcl-ntly as last iali,
l>tyin lte atkrîpîtohlacconlitt's ast0ck

Ij ,ti .t iti, wck Mis. I_ No,[
ilîlliir, Iq [lt santiyoi rigL
t tic( her 1i -ettn.' at 111cct'ionU

ola, SLt. %vll b( luk il slie. dlles.

l89, h airangtdtir u;i pa. pur cent. li
lus ndetednssantI in tlhc fail oif l901

lit' t. s;îitl t> hii; requiiretl st , xten,
s'o îdîlg tc. ilispr.sntll11itt.

a~ e.î îîî~îteda. a, n$ooo

APi.itATîN wl]l bc iatie toi the
Dominion Legislaturc for incorporation
of a compqanyý wîll poweir to) constructj
and oerat a ralyiroîn Toron to

HanIlltiln passig titrougli thec coun1tieýs
Ili Yt.srk, I'eei and Hlalion. Ille pro-

pose hu is- to) be upe:rateti by ,teani,
cercti'icity or oth(rrmoi powier, anxd
authoriLy is sntuglt Lur amalgaîniate with
or acqitte I-xis.tîng elctrÏe, street or
other railwas

DIuizittG the year 1902. the Oîtawa%-
Electric Raiwa crriciÉl 7,097,23z Pa-

scngers, aecortiing tir figuires givei; at tihe
ainual mneeting held last weck. Thle fol-
lowing diretors were elected:' Miesrs. T.
Ahecarn, G. 1'. Brophy, Peter Whleln, W.
Y. SIuper-, Thomnas Workman, Alexander
Ltîmsdenl ani H1-1. George A. Cox. lThe

ircrschoset MIr. 'r. Ahearu as presi-
dt;Mr. Peter Whelen, vice-president,

anti Mr. Jamnes D, Fraser. secretary-trea-
surer.

TO TUE TRAD0E

GALVANIZINQ
Cfrait descriptions donc in addition to cir

Wiadu,,liPuuip "J Water Materiai lir,,.~atisfaction Guaratoed.

Ont ario Wind Engine & Pump (-u
LIMIItEO

Atlanic Ave-. Toronto. Ont.

A Number of
Toronto People i

visited the B3ritish West Indits
laist w.inter n the .i

PICKFORD & BLAOK i
steamers, saiting front Halîfax every
other Monday. .. They say the
service is excellent, and the voyage

itself delightfnl.
Write me if you wrant I
more i,,formatinn.

R. M. MELVILLE, TORONTO.

r~Bolded NUIS
Rooms PE
FOIZP E

Storage JAMS
oI

The Toronto CoId
Tel.po»s Matn 1831 for "ao.

In use by 1,"00 dîffrert Savîng Baniks, Trust
eIoupa,es and Lif. lnturance Companien in tihe

United Star-, Wll ab»cIutol arrantre yon
depositlirs. or no charge for tei xes.

stto-Royal1 Trust Co., Chicago, li,

Union Trust Ca1 , i*iladeiplua. Pa.
Union SavingsBaçak. Washington. D.C.
Trust Co of New ery fioloken N.J.
Provident Savings Bianki & Trust ë:

Cincinnati, 0.

INTERNATIONAL NMEY BOX COMPANY,
M Elroadw y, New YVork City.
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The

No.D«RTIRN ELECTRIC
ANO

Manulacturing Co., Limited

MANUFAC«TURERIS OF AND DEALERS IN

Elecetrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Spoclal attention to

ait clases of

METAL W ORK
OFFICE, Sea Telephone Building. Notre Dame S

frACTORY, 3ri Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA TRUST
COMPANY LIMITED.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

sr CiiRigit,,awtiiri UPPER K.C.Nl.G., K.C
Vice-I'remltdoi,

FRANiCIS CAR It-OTN En..
M»taaglig- Dîrator:

HvmvR Lys. F.C.A.
Sorotarlyt

ALF9t) E. Lvi.

Autb.oriaed to Inet as Aasilgne., Rectiver,
Admiimintrator, Exeantor, Guardian.
Trustee, Manager of Trust and

SinkImg Fonuds, edo,
Attention 14 calied t. the UtiIîy et
The. itrltist Columbia Trust ompany
LtnIited, lu Agenoy Natter.

COWAN'S
Cocoa,
Chocolate and

Cake Icings

Mercantise Summary. Bargains in New and Re-built Macbinery.
î.ATI1ES

14 if. go1 foot, ifLioo Tool Co.. nrake, ne-w

TnE Tloronto Steel CtiittIafl3 whtcll 24 inl f 2 oot,

for sorte titne past ha', beci n:gtitattng 1. i footî. u.lh Mlac'stnt Ca. grake.
wît th ciy or sie o ~lîbîile 1.5 in. x 6 foot, . raî& Whitney mak..

withthecityfora ste o Asibrige 1 8 in. x 8 f,ot. Crosby Co. tnake, new.
Marsît. have now witlîdraw.n, claiînting in t. x 40 t. St'ba'tian wtth chuck, foct power.

in xf 4) In. Sclta'tianl with power.
that they catnot reaîcli a satisiactîry tar- I bn x 48 in. itmai Co Speed Lathe.

Tooli. in..pecte.d andi r-.paired in my own .. hop.
rangement. 'ionthIt, stock list andi prices for the aing.

Titi St. Ma.ry'. kîts'r Railway CtIî M. W. P E TR IE
putîly proposecs tii htild an extension frnut Statio9-4M545Fn Stret.i i TORONTO

S~ntgCotîlie, \lta- SotlwsterlY t,,

ti sotieC poiînt oit the Canadian R t

aI- t. tast s-y iroin Sterling tg, t .oiti ptint Assurance Comipany
b5 îweet lit,> CAPRý and the bIntatinal
Ra îî i.. ANNUAL MEETING

'Fiti. . ttî:.. fl nesl1>.îw.r C.nî M.'.'îoî. "f 'I', S1-hlhgdrs 4 ot is t.on.ixny sill h.'
puits have star'icd .tctn,îI ct si.trtictiton onu hcld .t the,tt sS. .18 and jo Frtont Street Ea4t, on

tîtiir w ti 1, s oicr Lac du l1lott tt. A duan ,d, t he ofI..vt1.brr ., .a t he hou. lsf
s'.iiibe ii t It 40 ts s loi ani 2 Le ~ t '. , rIc

1
.. 'the, Ann.,., Report, for the

wil b biil 40 fetlon ad 0 fciýletiniof i-ios. andi Ror ail gt'ttr, bsnss te.

highi, atditîo.ooo hore' iîx'wst, il t : l\- laong t,, lheniang en of u.t.t 1 .n

pu. to. . t d vi ii be t. ttîî' pt t titi' guIts'I i i ordJ'. of1 ihc i.J

to be tn croe.d as cirutinstits'cis Ma. 8tI l. is.S tt.

warrant 1 Elc.îtri cal powe r w Il b sli p- -----il.... .....
tii thte Stre.et Raîbsayý antd Ogilît 11 B C er an n L a

"tell gtht-r itls, andtl t'. lIt.pv t
1  

h .C P r a c tL a
cil, ~ t.î.,sl co 'd ral I> \ iiii ittîtîji

Thewoksar etiiitttltg cstand Savings Co
l'liit N.x 1 S.oj.twt liutw lt. ~Dividenci No. 9.

bo ùwitîg lait. e lie:1 ceî & Soi. Notice is herebv given that a divîdend at the
gs îîtrl inerchants, I)tunxegin, are offer- rate of EIGHT PER CENT. P'ER ANNUM
insg theit eîitor, 61) cents ont the doîî has. this day been deciaresl on the Permanent

Stock tof the Company for the half-year ending
la,-. iii three mionths, Tlicy '.ufiered front Decemnber 3Ist, 19J02, and that the sanie wibl be
a lire -trme nmonths ago, the insurance i pa5ýable ai the Head Office of the Company,

No. 821 Cambie St., Vancouver, ttC,, on andcll:neetion with whici lias niît yt.t beeti afier january 15th, 1903.
settlIedý-.Mturliliy & Clatie. vitialles',, By order of the Board.
H.tlibt,, Propiose t îîay 5o> per cent, tit THOS. T. LANGLOIS,

hia t tlîties of $,0. 'pleîreitttseq of President.
Joit O'Callaghan, millitier. ait Sydiney.
wsctg ilestroyed by fire a fLtrîight agis.
Bie lia' insurance of $2.0oo, but dlaim s
thai stock amounted to $3.500, anti wants
is creditors to, aesPt 25 Cetlt!s oit the

dollar.

'ruik Onîtaricî M'fiid. l'.tginît & l t uiiiît
Co. hiavet, througlh ths'ir London agents,
ree.d, ise art' told, a repeat t rder
frnit Sir Jtshîi Jackson, Lintited, ftor an-
othier 1i t. iirmtr outfit for South
Africa. Titis is for insîtallation on a
railway contract at Sinion'.. Bay. 'Thle
fact that this is a repetition of a former

gorder is evîdence that the. gootds mnade
by thtis cornpany arc up tin the mark.
They have also sîîld some large outfits
tri the British South Africa Co., and the
prospects for a large windmilb trade iii
Southt Africa would appear toi bc brighit.

TuiE thiîy-sixîhi unnual meeting of the
luiontreal Rolling MiiCoimpany was hield
last week. Tlhe report', slioiwei the bus;-
ne',. to bc ini a satisfactory conidition. It
was decideil tut enlarge the plant dbnnîng
tht. prescrit year tii accoîiinîdate their
increastng butsiness. The ebectitîn of
officers resulted in Mr. E. S. Clîtuston
being chosen president; Mr William
MeMaster i.. vice-presirdent and gencral
ma.nager, and the director', arc the Floi.
St'nattor Druinnond. the lion. Senator
Mackay, Messrs. H. Montagu Allait.
James Ross and J. S. MeI.,ennan. "I .
J. L. Waldie was re-app îinted secretary.

Vancouver, Jan. 9th, 1903.

ForO QitaIi&y
and Pur*ity

"EXTRA
GRANULATE0O"

and the other grades of
refined Sugars of the old
and reliable ýbrand of

MANUFACTIJREO SY

THE CANADA SUGAR
REFININO COs Limite%

MONTREAL
When rltlng to advertsors pleas,

înntion The Eonetary Times.

Art the Standard of
Purity and Excellence.
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Security
uAbility

Are the first requisites of one who is
to be the EXEOUTOR 0F YOUR
ESTATE.

Upon these qualities dependa, the, 1e
fare of the lamily whiclh you seek. toi
protect and provide for whlen making
your Wall.

-You canl have them by the appoint-
ment of

National Trust Col
22 King St. a., ToRoNTro

Manufacturer$, Accountsa
By WILTON C. RDDIS, F.CA,

W. B. TJNDALL AC.A.
Usw aid Pmacucal 80ek - Prc, $3.00.

Write for Prospectus and Index
to the Authors.___

23 Toronto Str,*t, - Toronto.

Mercantile Summary.

J. N. S-r. ARMAND, keeper of a general
treat Ste. Genevieve dcý Ratiscan,

Que., latcly reporteil insoîx Cnt, îs offr
ing his creditors 45 cents on1 the dollar.

A Si'i,,rAI. generai meleting of tîme
lî:reoldrsof the Gireat Northern
Rdla3wll lu- field in Queblec on Nlarch

iidito couide a agreement for the
purhas ilf the ntfort & Gatînnîmu

-alley Colon iio Railway.
Tswi St. John, N B, Telt-graphll spcaks
f th,~ nrbhlt f a weeki1y sîc-ilmsliïp

~er Ic b6g etabîshdwtlh Cu111a. frlic
naine Of the pirop)osedl new-% Jane N the
(.anada. Jantaii Stsi Comupany, avril
il w-ouldi un vessels froin St. John to
Santiago dt Cuba)., thenice to Kingston,
Jamaîtra, and then retoring to St. John

Tiîi.: Stonewall Jackson cigar factory,
in Mlontrteal, whicli was destroyed by fire
.a few wksago, is to bie rehuilt on
Braver Hlll Hîll, thec St. Bartholomew
clhurch sie havîng been purchased for
that 1purpose, Building operations wjll
b< sare as selon as possible, and it is
esIt imated1 thcy Witt cost $20,0S0.

Si \v R \t or theit coat dlea]crs, in Mont-
rea;l arte reportrdý tu bc, formaing a joint
,iolk ceomrpany %vith a capital of $î,ooo,-
(Xoo. through lIly Iinslrumeintality uf
which, it ;hi hoped, byV dealinig with inde-

pedet prrattors, instead1 of having to
d~ped uon wolcaledelecrs, t0 escape

theexr titlt prîcesý and oiheor jucon-
XII'li'5fo %Init the(y alle-ge they
lun e hit lu s i [lit past,

a tel a gouidal oldsuo tI BOUrnid

1 rade. Sles wll there[foreC 1be takenl in

Tbe cw ecrearyof flhc Toronto
lhdof ra, 111 suIccesýsion1 to Mr.

J'aitJrvs hohi left for New York
lu beoineconneted ith aL large fillai-

cial flrin, isMFraik G. NMorlcY, who1
bias been-t favorabîy known ini Toronton
foi ai long 1wriod. lie bas çe idlenti-
fie.d witi vallions b)rantches ofbunes
more partîcuilarly real estare anid general

brokerge. Th appointirent of Mîr.
M\orley to is, prescrit responsible p-si-
tion findsý approval am1-ong meersr of.
the Board.

Mr. James A,. Sriart, Deptuty Min-
ister for the Interior. has left on a visit
toý Englanid in furthcrance of what would
aippear il, 4 aii aidmirablle plan for in-
turesting Old Country men in what this
eotuntry cati offer tht-m The idea us to
take over some forty or fifty prominent
f arniers froun Manitoba, anud the North-
west for the purpose of giving persornal
tesýtimol(ny as tol their experiences. Thîs
practical muse is b2ing made, and a

1

FOR PRINTING ON

FOR CTALOGES
FOR LEDTIGON

t.

W FOR BrbrOKS os
ORTW. CATALOUESI

CI.ifr.Ou Ppealte

Stat .,ert e

Acouth Booksr.

Tor nto Ofeor Fg ctory

Dame &RW BRO, w0

515 SllligoneSrcywTns

Whon one Wrlfta
on Businessa

oewnsto strike the right
"Pot. Thspurpose la sure
to be thwartedi by out-of-date
or untidy paper. The largest
and beSî business houises in
Canada use these uinrivaled
goods-

'Danlsli Bond"P
Excellent finlsh-whit, and fiva
elegant tinta.

I'Regal Bond"
White and blue.

"Hercules Bond"
White, bitte, plinit and corn.

Envelopes t0 match each
line, in the popular busi ness
sîzes. When ordering, ask
for samples of these papers.

The Barber & Ellis Co.,
LIMITED.

48 te 49 IBa.y Street. Toronto.

better one to convince the inuch-doubt-
ing, ]ong-considering Saxon or ncort h
[triton could flot we-11 be devised t1ian taý
take to Britain men who have tesit.et
our Northwest farmîng, and Jet îhemcn
tell their story.

"WINDSOR MAILLS SPECIAI",
WRITINC PAPER

is In general use throughout the Dom-
Inion. Its fine color and smonth sur-
face malle i t very desirable for office use,

When used once il will be used always.

MAI)9 IN CANADA HY THES

C&%W'A PF rX Co.
Llted

Totrouto and< NoutreaL
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BANKERS
From the following lst our rentiers car

asoertal n the vnines and addresses o > banre
who will undertakre to iransact a general agenc

anid collection business In their respective
lacaflîles:
MKAFOKD-GrY ounty C. H. A & CO'

AWinanders ami waJinan.

<)KOGK . JWELL, 1'C.A.. Public Acoontant
sudAuditor.1 Office, SU1 Dundas Street, London,

CO UNTIES Gey .. a B.uc collectioins, .a.sd.
soumssin lndsvsiud m motinotices sere

A 0uoeal fnnilbsnssIasnei Leading Insu
elmp.aries, lawyers andi wholeli csl ectionns given s

H. H. MILLIR, Hanove,

JOHN RUTHERFORDO, I om OT
(4a.O»d AueUr.n.6es for Oouaty of QeY.

Lets va]ueti and sctif; Noticles servedi Pire, Lie,
à»Id Plats Glass 1Itisur&nce; seversi facîory and inl,
sites bn goond locations to dispose ri. Loos effellaic.
Best 0 rtfùrenoceý

LA W COURTS.
We Act au SecUrfty on ai-Bnd rs

Writefrpriuaa

LONDON SUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.,
(i.MfTRiq4 uf London, Eng.

5>. ALEANDE, -Ge. Mgr. for Canada.
CaaaLif, tiuilding, Toronto,.

BONDS FORSAE a a i Mtag

WM'N. MANO0.-K, ils-L , ONiT.

Wanted.
Reliable parties to purchase up-to-

date formula for substitute for Shellac-
of unusuial menît. None equal to the
genuine. For particularfs address

"5HLLA,"c/o Monetary 'rimes.

NOTICE»
Not-il herrby ,m thbat aipplication will bc matie te

th, eibtv A,,,nabi y of th., Proi ce of Ontario et
itma easonf- an , t oiz THE HOME

SýAVINGS A LOANS CoMN . LIMITED, to
sýs, sn and transýfcr ite a.%sets arad g(o will to a

Bankolv ncororatd.1bid, 13mnk vii take over the
ecet f thbc Co.pan a-d assu e . .ne andi its

ilàblitills, with p,,,,r to arrng, for tl,, Sharcholders of
tise Coman rting and, :acccPting ha-e în the saiti
Bank as, thSe cnieainor part of thu ronsideration
for gIich sale, andàj alo o ratify any agreIement for sale
a-t purchaeec that may bc etýed ,nte betwm. thSe said

aonp nd l id Bank
Datd at Tornt, this 26th Day of

IjcmeA. D). iqoz.
TIIE HIOME SAVL*NGS ANI) LOAN COMPANY,

I IIT ES.
78 Church Street, Toronto.

NOTICE
The ART MUSEUM of Toronto 'will apply

to the Legislatutre of Ontario at ils next Session
for an Act COnlirMintg ils Incorporation and
espending the saame by defininiz its powers
radl ecting the acquiriniz and holding of lands
o sepersonal property by gift, devise or other-
alfdf; ' ud authorizing il 10 expropriate lands;
0M defining the constitution and powers. mode
wnelection or appoinftnent of ils Counci or
a anaging Body'. and providing for thei making
npammendmrents to its constitution.

Dated 1 cironto, january iVtli, 1903.

Mercantile Sumniary.

211 FRUIT and conictîoncry business
bas been conducted by C. B. Fowler, in
Brantford, since 1886. At tise beginning
of his career hie bil but littie menus, and
bas made no more than a living ail these
years. At prescrit a bajijif is in posses-
sion of the place.

IN London, Ont., about Octolser, 1897,
Jno. W. Doyle succececd J. Wray lin the
bote] business. He sold out bis interest
there in April, iîo, anîd renicovcd to Strat-
ford, where bie succeeded to the Windsor
Hotel. He was, however, unable to, make
a success of àt and the bajîlif took pos-
session under a chattel mortgage.

COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

Lord Roseber, in bis rectorial ad-
dress to the stuidents of Glasgokw Univer-
sity, discussing "Method in Commerce,"
analyzed ver acutely the Amenrican, tIse
German, and the Eng]ish metiîods o!
modern business, "It always seems t0
me," said His Lordship, "'as if in Ger-
mnany notbing and in Britaîn everytbîng
is left to chanc-e. Nntbing but a miracle
cari stop us, think the Germans wlien
they have completed their prcparations,
WC shall bave Our- usual miracle, thinks
the Briton, as bie sets out, a good deal
in arrear. With the sanie intelligent per-
Sistxrnce wibb which the Germain makes
war lie bas entered on the peaceful con-
fluet o! commerce, and therefore lias
acbieved the saine brîlliant success." We
make furtber extracts froin this attrac-
tive address:

"*I agre in thinkîng tbat for the pur-
poses of the prescrit age, especially for
the merchant and the politician, tbere is
required a more miodern education, more
especially as regards languages."

"Il is well to be convinced tuit we are
the finest fellows on tbe cartb, and
supreme on the seas. If that bc the
trutb, it is comfortable enough. But the
lucre exbilarating impression is scarcely
sufficietît, If it were founded on hard,
tested facts, il would be emninently satis-
factory. But is it?"

Ail Kînds of Personal
Accident Policies and

Fidellty Bonds.

Railway Passengers Assurance
Comnpanyq of London, England.j Capital, - I 5,000.000
I Clajims I'aid, over $23,000,000
I Ieposited with the Domninion
j Government. - - 1000

II % orijisa FF FOR CANAD>A:

28 Welington Street East, - - Toronto.
F. Il.RSL L Maînager uuîd Attorrncy.

are better and more favorably
known - among - discriminate
strokers than any otber cigars
made in Canada -and wilh
reason! My

PIiaraoh 10lc.
IPebbie - 5c.
cigars are my two leading
brands. Dealers who do not
seil theni are as Ilscarce as
hen's teeth." If you are a
dealer yoti'll agree to thîs. If
not--ask your dealer for thent

J. BRUCE PAYNE,
CIGAR M FR.,

CRANBY, -QUEBEC.

W A

been tise feature on the local and other ~o
stock excîsanges durîng the past week or
two. Prices bave been steady with an W origadDy colfrGrs

Wupward tendency visible in some o! the W Full Academie Department A
stocks. Canadiani General Electric rose W .. Musica
froin 204 10 2ffl during the wlek, W ArtA
while, on the other hand, Commercial lometie ln e:A
Cable dropped fromn 172 10 167. Bank Phsa El Cu ture,
shares have been rather active, also A- o hehhs
sorte o! the loan company stocks. The W ec 5 r

largest~~~~ amWf !bsns a oei academic and professional A
lares aoult f usies ws dncinto standing employed. ... A

C.P.R., of which over 6,ooot shares A
changed bands, prices keeping witbin Mrs, George DIckson, - Lady Principal.
very narrow bounds. The followîng gives, George Dlckson, M.A., - -Director.
details of the week's transactions: Bank
of Montreai, 5 at 274-2764; Ontario, __________

at 136; Toronto, lit aI 256-256'Aj; Coin- Whou wrlting Advertisers
nierce, 334 at 161-162; Imperial, 42 at 237- pias usention The Monetary Tmues.
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"C ORO N A 10N"

The botter your gonds are
shown up tQ custorners the
more you wlll SeIi.

The -CORONATrioN csesh
abovc is the vrry best that catt be pro-
duced in its liie-na strong ~a thig
of beauîty-;Lil glassi top fittîd itîh
hLandsoý(rie carving-, ai corners.

W.e also mnake ail kinds (if Office,
)latk and 'Store Flittings, - Telli us
what your waiits are [n, that ifte-
W. cati niee theni

DOMINION SHOW CASE CO.,
5 aielsmou4 Ma4Et,

TOronto, - - -Ontarlo.

33 23 ra es. t a ,'~

94 it .1 069ô; CI7' , l'o c i xýrr'j W 1.ýf:
Toront L hl<i1 ctri Lila 219 ai 154 t56;S

Cao 1 t ýo) i tr 1.ct!c 14 Crai l 20 2$;

IoolitORi. StX Iat. Ni5. iý tb Tw()

Cai.La, 1,39 :t 12~~2;Dominion.

Steci,. 1.740 i 54~ ;Prcf., 4o It 95-

ij51 :; I'o nds. $19000(X ai 78t o,, TeIophone Maîn 273e.

Coat 17; an iiio; Ca(ibO >S John M ackay & Co.
Nuv Sot.,Sîcl,25aIao8; onsChartered

~îooo ai~u L : uP -ruor, 30 it¼ Accountants
7',; Not-c3tL od, "t0 \\'- 1~;~ Canadian Batik of

Asurnc,15 ai 96y;; National Trusti, omeeBulti, Toronlto.
10 a0;LI aye 300 ai IC2.

(j ULi iSALE NOTES. juIIý l1assvd illto stocý No. 7ý, ai À.neo

thf1 Rld original Lochpaly 111d hrt

'flic W R. Icl Brock Cmany, Torontog iii ulvte ihc ad 0 h o ,a

iiil pricus or helow; af liic ofniîs they\ have hiad speilmtie, -nr h-
osods n %ichd retaileri mavif makeý a -rives in order to mncei the dmo o

galproit by ýselifng ilctîi a m 2 c a
linq t.1 linern4ini1.hccd piliuw, co>ttons In

Lxport
Buyeris

Shippers

HKAO OFFICE:
27 -29 Wellington Street East

TORtONTO
stilPIno 0771028

Montrial and St. John, W. 8
Correstiondence Invited.

The MILNER f"
Petrodlia WagPon Co.,

Truoka, Slelgha, Eto.I
We are now turning out the BIEST that cAN BE PRODUCED

IN THES2 LINES.

SHead Office and Worhis, m Petrolia, Ont.

NOTICE.
Queen City Fire
Insurance Company.

' hle Annual General Meeting oft IisCmIncoporton l, p aursuayi the 28th act
of February, 1903, ai one o'clock p ni.. ai

tise Comipaniy s Ofiler, (.J ueen City Chambers,
3'2 Cburch Street, Tloronto.

I3y order, THMA VAUMSLEY,

Toronto, Februaiy fOîh, 1903

NOTICE.
The Hand ln Hanci
InsuranceCompany.

'lhle Annuial General Nleeting of tii Com.-
paiiy will be held, pursuant to ii, Art of
Incoirpoiratio)n, on Saturday, the 28th Day
of Fobruary, 1903, at 1I'welve - oock n-ai the ComansOfice, Quejien Clity Chamrbers,
:12 Church 'Sîreel, TIorou-to

By order, HUGH SOT
Manager and Secretary,

Tloronto, Febrikary 6ih 1908ý

Tenders for Deontures,
Tenders, sealed and endorsed "Tenderg

for D)ebenturcs," will bc recejved ait tihe
office of thse tundersigned untit Monday,
thse î6th day of February ncxt, for thse
purchase, in whole or in part, of Deben-
turcs of thse Corporation of thse City of
Victoria, B.C., lssucd under authorlty of
"Tlie Sewer Loan Guarantee 13y-Law,
1902," arnounîing to $aoo,ooo (or uts
sterling equivalent ai the rate of $486%
to thse one pound sterling), in the denom-
ination of $5oo cacis,

The said Debentures bear date thse ist
day of Decemnber, igo2, and mature on tisc
samne date in 192 They becar interesi
ai thse rate Of1 4 per cent. per anuium, pay-
able isalf-yearly, botis principal and inter-
est being payable in London, New York,
Mouitreal or Victoria,

Thse paymnîn of thse principal and in-
teret.t as ar>d whien. samne fali due, lu guar-
antecti b>' the Corporation of Uic City of
Victoria.

Tue tenderer mut state thse price net
ait Victoria which he wiil pa>'. In addi-
tion to, the net price, thse purchaser will
have to pay the Corporation the inter-
est on thc said debeustures at four per
cent. from thee Tut day of Deceniber, igom,
ta date of recelpt of thse money b>' the
City' Treasturer.

nhe Corporation does not bind itseif ta
accept any tender.

WFLLTNGTON J. DOWT.ER.
Citv Clerk's Office, C. M. C.

Victoria, B.C., January i9ts,' 1903.1,01% a %A 2-1 Il 01 iii-lil 111 q q 1 11 - --1
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Our "OalIy1 Bulletin* if a Ie ' serviecabl* cloth for men's
the oeil thlng It 1. kint!1 slîirts. It is offered at a prie(,. to enlablela Canada. Milit 00U; retailers to Iel Ït w îh good profit at i 5.plete and rellabie ilorFalrs-CoMpromIses- I>cr x rd.
Business Chantes-Blils Of JhiiMdoi.l & Co. To ntacsaie-Chattel Ionge- -in tw ms olunUrus and iudgments Orh aîre.,,i,t-.oigwo ne tlae-
amure D@muuI@n. ettes ai -pecial pries, Also a fine of

We issue carefullyrle. jilli 1 s ' ,fai~.(e of Cotton shirts, anO
visesi reference books tous 11 fctoluirvca-ala lsthîtimes a year. 1Oeo otnuG1_1cr i ils hi

19. a. DUN & 00.
Toronto, Montreal. Hlamiltoin. Lonsdon andi a

aii in Doniuso U.S. andi Europe.

A Ditfeîence
I3etween poor printîng

plates and the kind made

by lis We have every

faiîty for the produc-

tioio of go00( prin ting

plates-and we succeed,
ton.

TORONTO ENGRAVING CO.,
M-91 Bay ,stret,

1'l-, Main.89,3 TOROMTO

TUE DESK OF TUE AfE.
*Vary Dffioe

nesayt. snake a dmik re.
-ala -ao iavss. economîcal,

i. ftmnýd s- thoe wus mansufacture
l. sInawial andi construction, in
6iih .nsd .Gitt, in durability
ansd desiutn tlsey leas adil other
-ak-a _ve sn1kc an ofice a

be officr. WAOur, Ca1talogue

lFuriture Go~ l..

Pur.nture.

ESTA1BLISHED 185,5

NTFOUHD IN

8V IR &MS BESRGLARo EU

THEBET7 SAE
THA &IL WLALRY

TOHOET BESAFE AS

TORON TO.
MON TRÉAL VA NCOU VER

WINNIPEG V/C TOR/A

u>dutifaçturers' prie..' f liey hav>e jti'>î
pass>ed ilito stock a large shipitint oi
Cruinis prints, amrongs. whiclî are ovc.i
1,c00 pîeces of îîavy and white in ail the.
latest designs of fancy, floral, spot and
stripe patterrns. A big shipmneîî receîuîly
re.acIle( themn of muslins-\'ictorïa. lawîîs,
nainsooks, grenadine, India hincît and
Swiss. They have a wonderfully large
varicty of Valenciennes ai-d lTor-
chon laces, also lots of variotîs veiliig>,
wîth chenilhle spots, etc. Anothc-r special
feature just iîow is fil the uiirella dc-
partment, w here they ,how ilîrce hue-, of
ladies' uînirell:îs iii ail ihe latest style-, of
no'>elty hiaîdles. for retail i 75eI ,

$i.50 and $2,50. They wish :pecial atten-
tion drawn to tiîeir stock of bouse fur-
nî-.hîngs, wlîere tlicy have liiîoieîîm',

fooî o cloth., mats, rugs, sq(uares, etc.,
iii Îinnu-use variety.

INDUSTPIAT, 1-NTE'F-RPRISE.

XVe hear of a niiovein.. ut to estabhll
malleahle îron works iii Stratford, Ont.,
headed by Mc-,srs, George Wettlaufer,
and J, P. Ma il o that city, and by
Port lluroi, Mih capitai-ts.

Suteliffe & Mliîr, of Morris, Mai> , arc
about to erect a floui iii of 3oo harrel.,
capacity lit Moosomîn.

A company is in process of formiation
in St. John, to bc ealled the Aluminiîn
Production Co., of New Brun,%%ick. They
propose to rent a portion of thie Ncew
Brunswick Coal and Railway Comnpany s
coal arieas, and niake use of the dlay
whichi is believed to exist in sufficient
quantities near-by, in the manufacture of
aluminium.

Mr. W. T. Farrell, of Vancouver, is

building a large sawmiîll and shingle inill
on False Creek, B.C., which wili be
equipped wîth aIl the latest maehiincry,
at a cost of $3o,ooo, or thereahouits. The
shingle mill wiIl have a capacity of i6o,-
000 shingles pet day.

The Montreal Building Inspector has
issued permuts for the erection of three
C.P.R. shops ini the East End of the
city, tin cost $49o,ooo. AIL three buildings
will be of pressed brick, one story high.
The boiler shop is to cost $x 10,co0, and
will be 44o by 132a feet in extent. The
machine and erecting shop is valued ait
$29o,ooo, and is to be 903 b>' 162 feet in
dimensions. The contractors for both
these are Messrs. William Grace & Coin-
pany, of Chicago. Messrs. Lessard &
Harris, Montreal, will have charge of
the construction of the blacksmith shop,
which is to cost $go,ooo. Its dimensions
are to be 600 by 5,30 feet.

The Gold Medal Manufacturing Coni-
paniy are abotut to start a new industry
in Canada in the shape of the manufac-

Do.stcd
j EVERY

DAY

ture of sand-cemtent bricks, the advant-
ages of which are said to be that the>'
set ver>' quickly, do not require burning,
and irant be produced ai any tine of the
year. Their works will be situate near
Black Creek, between Weston and Tor-
onto.

h e ' IMPERIAL" l3inder
Îs meeting the popuilar demand
for a practical, inexpensive,
loose-leaf Post I3inder for hold-
ing (irder Forms, Freight
Receipts, Billing and Charging
'iystems, Stock Records, Sales,
J3lanks, etc. The top cover îs
locked on posts by key. On
being released, the cover slîdes
on the posts smoothly and

Send l'or Descriptive ListeI HART & RIDOELL
40OWELLINGTON sT. EAST"'

TORONTO

Opportunity
For Shrewd
I nvestors.

Safe Investments at Six to.
Ten per cent, per annuni
(nitist be closed out by
Match rst), ini industrial and
other safe limited companies.

This is an opportunity for
limited investors who cannot
tîsually get more than four
or five per cent. on Sound
securities. - Correspondence
wili be dealt with in order
of application.

Apply,
"TKUSTLL,"
Monetary Timnes,
Toronto.
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THE DOMINION BREWERY Ce.
- DREWERS ARD MALTS TERS-

TORON TO
MA2NUTACTVU:EE Or TaE

CeebadW 'hite

Aies and Porte"sh m; ,xn nd byASK F0R Prn ,aIT ihaaaIsanhh J dhm

WMW. ROSS, - -- anagers

54 inches wide, to retail
at $i, absolutely the Iatest

creation for Skirts and Cos-
tumes. Entirely confined
to us for Canada.

CarefuIIy Attendsd To.

74j1e 4t

iLCiMiL _19

MOSCOWw
TUFTLD
ZIBELINE

Letter. Orders Promptty And

N 0 MATTER IF YOUR
.Lyeary log cut is smnall

or ai Hardwood, discard the
wasteftll circular saw. Our

J3ony Band Mill is intended

for small tnilis, uses short 8 in.

saws-easiiy handied. Capa-

city Io to 25,000 feet daiiy,

gives you ro% mnore lumber

out of the saie log$.

Saving wiil pay entire cost
of change in first million feet

cut.

WRITE US TO-DAY.

iwATEBOUS - BRANTFORD - CANADA~

THE

CANADA TRUSTr
Cornpany

LON DON, - - ONTARIO

Under the authority of thse
Governmient acceptccd 1b Ilhe
Higis Court of justice~ as

Exocutor, Trustee,
Adcminîstrator,
Guardilan,* Etc.,

and Age~nt for thse investment
of Oourt Fundae.
Solicitors placing business
with the Comnpany retajord în
professional care thereof.

V. CRONYN .Rs,,1
JW.LITTLE, ~ I-R5DW

(JO .SOMERVILLE, MANASic gmucr

MORRISON
"LOW TANK"

CLOSET
COMBINATIONS

ArtistÎC finish,. eCODOmnY
cf space. absolute effici-
ency and ease Of acces
for repairs are some of
the features of out low
tank conibinations»

These tanks are fitted
with noîseless valves, a
Meature which no other
tank possessa, and
whlch i. so perfect in

opeation that a smnaller
takis possible than by

the use of any other
valve.

Thse Morrison Low
Tank Combnations are
as nearly perfect as ini-
telligence and ingenu!ty
can conceîve. and skil-
ed labor can execute,
and are unquestionably
thse fines funte of gonds
of this character on thse
market.
Write for our surpris-
i n 1 y low prîces un thîs
biuperior fine.

Ir H 1D Ni 0 N bl, ýr 4% j!z y 'F 1 M1054
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FINANCIAL REVIEW.

The year that bas lately closed, front every poitt

of view, financial, political and commercial, was the

tnost extraordinary year tbat this country bas ever

knowii. The increase of deposits in the baniks alone is

a phiienmetal feature, amounting, as it does, to, over

$40,ooo,ooO, wbile the increase of mercantile advances
and discounts bas been almost as great. Tbe deposits

in baniks abone now reach $42oOoo,000, while thte total

deposits, includiîtg those in savings baniks and boan

companies, amounit to tbe astonîsbing total Of $520,-

000,000. Now the increase in boans and discounts taken

as a wbole is certainly an index of increased commer-
cial buisiness, just as the increase of deposits us an in-
dex to the people's savings. There can be no fallacy
about these figures, because every other statement of

a corresponding kind bears witness to the samte ex-
traordinary growth. Tbe entries of merchandise at

the Montreal Custom House have doubbed during the
last six years. The total of our imports and exports

st\\~ till tc saineC rapid ratio of increase thiat dis-
tingitîshied it for years back. It is notcworthy that

the total of our imports and exports is very nearly the

>anieý as the total of ouir bank discounts. This fecature

\XC have pointed out as remiarkabh. sorte tinie ago, and

thiat it continues to prevail proves that the banik dis-

cunts as a whole arc founded uponi commtercial busi-

es.But to get a proper idea of the rapid develop-

ment of the Dominion in late years, wve mnust go I)ack

moethan one ycar. Periods of commercial and finan-

cial activ ity or decay ntay be fairly estîiated, if they
arc taken every ten years. Proceedîng on this basîs,
lte figures wvill compare, as follows:

l)eposits. Dec., t1892.

Batîik................ .. SSo.oooooo
Savings batik~s aîîd loat

ComiPanlics ............. 70,000,000

laus anid discouins .

1)ee., 190o2.

$420,00 .000

99,000,0W0

$250,0o0,00O $5 19,000,000

$221 ,000,000 $363 ,000,000

It is a strîing indication of the conservative style
of management of our baniks that the loans and dis-
comnts show so miuchi less increase than the deposits;
for ail micii of experience are aware that any îincrease
iii the moite\- that batiks receive on (leposit. tliey are
inelincd nattnrally to emloy n comittercîal discounts,
less, of course, the necessary reserves.

Now the increase in batik deposits during the last
tilt years was $240,ooo,ooo. Allowiiîg for a reserve of

25 per cent. of this antount to, be retained, tite baniks
xeould hav-e auit nereased discounting power of $î8o,-
000,000 at the end of that period. But they have
oly used tItis to thc extent Of $142,000,000, and have

cviuleîtly eînployed the remnainder either in short boans
oit stocks and bonds or in the purchase of such bonds.

Aniothier developmnent, therefore, in connection with

our banking business, is the remarkable increase in

their call loans and investments. Comparisons cati-

not be madIe accurately with the statements of ten years

agio; inasmuch as the formn of the return has been con-
siderably changed. Botît the deposits and loans of the
foreign offices of the banks are now classified as sucb

instead of being classed as "Due fromt foreigni agents."

But of a remarkable increase there can be no shadow
of doubt, iîtasmuch as cail boans now amounit to $95,-
000,000, and investments (as distinguished from dis-
counts), toi $6i,ooo,ooo. There are in these large
figures of cali loaîîs and investurients undoubtedly con-
siderable elements of possible depreciation, in case the
tide of prosperity were to turn, and be succeeded
by five years or more of adversity. This, of course,
applies to loans and discounts in even greater degree.
But so far as cail boans are concerned, at any rate, the

risks are undoubtedly less than the risks of a similar
amount of discounts. The securities offered and beld

are always sucb as are quoted on the market, and a
considerable margin is always held by the bank. Thte
boan being at caîl also is a great safeguard, for if the

securities depreciate by a sudden turn of the market,

the banik cani instantly take actioni and demand more.

So quickly, indeed, have responlses generally been

made, that it bas been known more than once for a
batik to pass through a day of panic in New York
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when stocks fell rapidlh and heavilx iii value, and yet
have their loaîîs as well secured at the close of tlue day
as at the beginning. The movernent on the part of
the banks, or most of themn for an increase of capital,
Igues steadily on, and wlien the next liarvest lias, to be
rnoved to, market it is quite likely that the bainksý will
have by that titre ample powers of issue, iiles, in-
deed, some phenonial increcase takes place oiver flie
plienomenal yield of last year. But that is eyuniey
The allotmient of new sýtock u iii vield mlore or lessý p>ro-
fit to individual stockholdeurs in ail css and in thatn
of the Býankl of Montreal the profit Nwill lie are The
batik will issuei stock Of $2,0o0,00,- at $1I70. Vor- this
the stckodesxvi pay $3,400,00o'; bult th('2oo.o
of new stock will aimost certainly lie salalt $230,
and sQ yield a profit to the iiiie' lic aggre-
gate of 'ii(xo ciYe So)lue. o>l tuI sochode at
the meein hld tooII ie h su, xrse h

nl- b said that tere arc luaul. fpul in) tlle
couint ry that \xvould bc oinlv too iofIeoprtmt
fio mlake as, cl(Il profit sosml. Fu r>pe-o
tlle couniitrv for tl1e, comlillg ycraermral od
aind let uls trulst t1hat Il( cI(lui 1îthr îliî lorid
trial wilcorne downt upon)i the landi, tointreex t it>

u caîll ttenltionlu our copaaivlla«mn

AITRACT OF BANK RETUftN5

IDteriltiIon

Capttaljaid U . . .7. .0

Dpsts ................. 21,7;7,i00
Di~unsandlvot

mCt.................4'4960J
Casih, Foreigii lirtocei(t,Nt

Cali L"'s.............17,3-7. 000)
LeAgals -........... 2 ,7W,0001

Citl Loant,.......908,0
Inlvextrents ...... 6,5,0

384,298,000 "5,367.000

154.807,flFO0 1 >ec. 1 ;1 ,000
2I 40-5,000 In 690,000i
11,5_71,000 - 1S2,000
82,914,000 )e,,420

Governeneat Saving, Binkq, Dc 2.S5,8,0
MOflîrual City and District Savingtt

litnk ................. ........ 1,1 7,000
Lq Caisme d'FConoMie, Qu1bc......693000X
M-Rioiage L-oan Compan-es.....

Bank~ ~ ~ -$psis99. 7561.000X
Ban Deosis.....................277,0

f -520)523.ý00
OOVRNrtlr4TCIRCULA iOôNý

Large .......... ......... ............ _$84,0
Smra[i............................... 206t0

GcId lheld, $2 1,!641,00) or 1per cen

'\W"-S:T1 RN TRADE' DEVELOPMEIlINT,

It is related that, ]uinilIlg onle day w\ith ir Xilfridj
Laurier ant iio. J. Israel Tarte, at OtaMr.Cas
N. Bell, secretary'ý of thec WVinnlipeg B'oaird of Trade,
was asked by Mýr. Tarte wliat was the greatest nieed of
the West? "A change il' the constitution of Canada,"
rep)iied Mn. Bell, at Once. -"Aýnd whait niiL\* that bie?"
coiitinued Mn. Tarte. To which fteane camne: -"
change to the effect that no) imemlbej of thic Commiions
and no memben of the Seaeof Canada shiall be en-
titled to vote on ait" bill before thc Hlouse unitil lie
has seen Canada." There is no( den1yin1 thec aptneuss of

this replv. There is no evadiîîg the fact that a nial,
who lias flot been across the continent, or who lias xiqt
gone at least as far as Calgary, is at an enortmolus
disadvantage when lie cornes to legislate for a ,%,idIe
and enormously productive country whicli he lias neyer-
seen and which cannot be prolierly appreciated untilit
anI its people are seen.

The mari who tells the story whicli we have citedj
above, is S. Morley Wickett, Fh.D,, wlio lias recently-
returncd from a trip to, our prairie country and th'eYukon. And lie lias brouglit with him some figures_
xvhich are novel and very instructive. The average
resident of the East, wvlin he reads or speaks of Ca n-
ada's trade with the United States, thinks of Ontario

Iand Quebec's trade witli the fringe of nortliern States
along the Great Lakes anid St. Lawrence and of te
trade of the Maritime Provinces witli the New England
States. Rarelv does lie think of the trade of the Ws.
cru haîf of Caniada. If he did lie couid better under-
stand the' restivencss of the Western man when peo-.
ple speak of comtpelling him to cease buying what lie
wants fromi the States. It is explained bv Mr. Wickzett
that flic igre as to this Western trade that Mr.

Mclougllthe collector of customs at Winniipeg,
ook t]e trouble to compile,-are the retturns of United

Mats xports, to Canada by way of Manitohani andi
tother esrnpoints of entry. "This is the first tiiine, I
believec, that such returns have been published. They

(icsea market haîf as distant and txvice as large as
tuec Ytukon," Here are the figures as they appear in
the( 1University- of Toronto Monthly, to, whicli 'Mr.

Wickeît contlibuites the article froni whicli we quote:
DIRCT 1 \1'OR FS 0F UNITED STATES GOOS INTO WUsTERNu

CANADA.

Dutiable,

llritÎsh Columbia . .. 4,8824](0
N.W.VT......... .. 518,247

Total. ........... $7,961,533

Dutiabie.
Manroh.........$4,432,0IO

Briishi Columbia -. 4,635,519
N.W.T.........,64,781

Total...... ... $o,î32,310

Fiscal Year 1901.

Free. Total.

$I,376,i3s $3 .93 7,oî1
1,033,030 51915,440

819,917 1,338> 164

$3,229,082 $î r, r9o,6r
Fiscal Year 1902.

Free. Total,
$2,260,382 1$668,9

990.176 5,62595
1,470,928 2,5.357o9

$4,72 1,486 $14,819-7)
'rhese are surprising figures, and it appeans that the

incrcase in dutiable goods is even greater than that in~
free goods. Nine million dollars for Manitoba and fie
Territories Iast year, is a great increase from five and
a quarter millions in i90î. Whereas the five and a
hiaîf millions for Brnitishi Columbia are a decrease from,
thec figures of the previous year, probabiy because of
untowa%,rd conditions in the miîning industry.

ELECTRIC POWVER FROM NIAGARA.

One miglit have been led to believe, front the edi..
tonial utterances of several Toronto journals during
the past few% days, that serions injustice was being
donc to thec city of Toronto by the Government:o
Ontario in the matter of concessions for the use of
Niagara Falls power for industrial purposes. We have
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bcen at sonie painýs to miforni ourselves, therciore, as
t,, the facts, not being content to sec the whole of this
great storehouse of Nature given away to private or
aàsociated capital, or to have municipalities shtît ont
fromn attempting the conversion of waterpower into
electric energy for manufacturing purposes if they feit
like making the experiment.

In the first place, let us see what capaciliv the
Niaga,-ra River at the Faits has for producing eleetrical
powver. According to U.S.A. engineers, the mnean flowx
is 22,q,000 cubic feet pcr secondl; which in theorv i.s
equal to five and a) half million horsepower. Abolit
8o peýr cent. of this total flow of water, it is estiniaced.
corneiis within the Canadian si(le of the International

Bounaryowing to thec general tendcncv of the wxater
to, rulsh towards the Canadian shore, se, that thle quan-

tity va1ilable for Canada is equal to, somle 4,400,000
horspowr.Of the enormous total volume of5,00

000 horisep)ower, represented by 225,000 feet af water

pier second rushîig towards thc faIts, only four per
cent. or 9,000 cubic feet per second, equal to 216,ooo

horsepower, is now diverted fromn the upper river for
powetrmprposes, and whollx' onr the United States si(Ie.
Bilt the charters of the Americani companies now fur-
uiishing- electric energy from tbis source, narnely the
Niagarai Falls Powver Co. andl the Niagara Falls
Hydrautic Power Co., permit tilera to take, as thevy
xnay do in the future, 24,900 cubic feet, or say 6o8,ooo
horsepowe\% ýr, rat1wer more than il per cent. of flie
whiote. Now ta ascertaîn how much power Canadiani
comniesii( thus far granted franchises may take fromn
this greait natural reservoir. The Canadian Niagara
Power Co.'s works max' take 8,6oo feet, the Ontario
Powe%,r Comupany 12,900 feet; Mackentzie, Pellatt &
Nichols, i î,ooo feet; the Electric Raitway and the town
of Niagara require 5oo feet. Here is 33,000 cubic feet,
equa'l ta) 792,000 horsepower, say fourteen and a hall
per cenit.. one-seventh of the aggregate, already con-
ceded. The remaining six-sevenths, therefore, or
3,70(0.000 horsepower, are stiti availabte for Toronto
or any other municipality that wishes ta try its hand
at generating and transmitting electric power from
Niagara Faits. There will thus, we should think, he
power enotugh to go round.

But let us find out how true it is that, as has been
alleged, Toronto is shut out from her fair share of
opportui.mty to, obtairf the boon of Niagara Faits power
for marnufacturing purposes. The chairman of the
Niagara Falls Park Commission, Mr. J. W. Langmuir,
states that there are five sites on the Canadian shore
still left under the control of the Goverlnient and
Commissionters, capable of producing 200,000 horse-
power, two of themi in the upper park and three in the
rapids. The charters already granted allow existing
comnpanies to, generate and seIl 475,000 horsepower,
one-half of which must by law be sold to Canadian
users. And, says Mr. Langmuir, the Commissioners

ae"prepared to negotiate with any municipality, corn-
pari% or îndividual that has the right to generate and
-oeil etectrical power, on the same terrms and conditions

,S have been given to, companies, but, in every case
.a maximum product from a given site mnust be taken."
Whiere, then, is the reason that Toronto cannot get a
.fair chance? True, this city did apply to the Ontario

I cgi-slaturc last y car for the rîghYlt to plu in a plant at
Niagara Falts, wvhk rewx ah to gencraite etectrical powxxer
and selI it to, other nitnnicipatities. This righîu the
Legislature rc.fused to granlt. lest it mighit he cxercised
tinju<tlx toxvards other towns or cïîies. Is it con-
ten'le( that ini so doing the tegistative body did wrong?
Is the Toronto Council liore x irtuonls or nniselfishi than
a private body? Nearîr a txvclveiontt lias 1)assed,
but the citv inakes no furthier applicationi for powver
for its owII tise. But a prix ate corporation apl)lics ta
(Joverrnîcnt, wîthîn a verv short tinte back, for a

powxer site, agreeing to observe aIl tlie requirînients
impose(], and to pay flic graduated scale of rentaI. TI'le
Government of Ontario, after soute consideration,
grants the concession, suirrounding it xvith restrictions
as to anialganuation aud what îlot. Now, ill at once,
thle crv is raised that Toronto lias beeni sacrificed,
that commuercial corporation s and nîanopotist s flourish
at lier expcinse, and the Mavor enters a protest agaist
thîs third and latest grant of Niagara powver. If it
cati l> shown that Toronto, as a city, nmade applica-
tion upon reasoilable and equal ternis andI xas refused,
we shall agree that site was ill-used. When this is
shown, it wilt be time enoughi to, coînplain that munici-
pal effort is being shtît ont by private enterprise, and
that aur citizens must be compele<l ta pay two prices
for their clecttrical power from Niagara.

There appears ta be conmaon sense in the recoin-
nuendation which MIr. Langmuir mnakes ta ununicipali-
tics in, the p>rescnit, circumstaîîces, namely, that they
should xvaît until the existing power companics are in
partial operation, andi then see whether or not tihey ean
rent power at a reasonable price. These, works absorb
a lot of money, and electrical transmission is not yet
perfect, Six American companies got charters fromn
New York State between s886 and 1894, and onlv one
of them began operations, but later failed for want of
capital. Twelve millions of dollars is atîeged to hiave
been spent thus far by the twa tnited States coin-
panlies at work ait Niagara; and it is estinuated that five
illions will be spent by the two Canadiani comnpanies

under xvay before their generating plant atone is com-
plete-the transmission plant being a yct further pro-
position. These figures oughit to be sufficient to cause
the Toronto City Cauncil (and the headtong advocatcs
of municipalization of public utilities before xve have
secured the data and the skilt to operate thein), to
pause and consider the chances af squandering rather
thani saving money by attempting a work xvhich wiil
require four or five years' time and possibly four or
five millions of dollars.

REINSURANCE LIABIILITY.

A subscriber fil Glasgow, Scotîand, who is cvi-
dentty a careful reader of the Monetary Times, and
who keeps a file of it by hlm, bas favored us xvîîh a
communication on the subjcct of fire instirance. He
urges the necessity of curtaiting expenses of maniage-
ment in the lire insurance field, a matter to which we
have often catled attention. He further hazards the
opinion that fire insurance 'managers, especially af the
newer Canadian companies, "care either ignorant or
grossly negligent of the duty of making provision, ycar
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by year, for the reinsurance of their rîsks if a corn-
pany should suddenly resolve to go out of business-
as not a kew in1 the Unîited States have donc in recent
years-or if it should suifer a loss of ail its capital
through cornlagration losses. It would seern difficuit
to mak-e the geiierail public understand what reinsur-
ance liability really meaniis, I would thuirefore suggest
that you devot soec Space to enightenînglý themn. You
did so, ni an intelligenit way, about a year ago." Act-
ing on tliis sug.gestion,, Nve reprint below wvhat the
Monetary Tirnes, saidil n 2sthi March, 1902:

Supposew tho. kanbw ire Insurance Cornpanyi
witlî$oo paidl capital, lias issued i,5o0 policies
covering,, $3,o00,00u; iti preiîni inc>nie is $ 25,Ooo;
its losses in 1901 w.ere $ioo,ooo, and Cxpenses $20,0oo.
The ttniïusîýruictet reader of thiese figures would say tlle
conipany c an paY 4 per cet.t dividend out of the sur-
plus, rvocipta of tAie vear. But tliis is not properly
the case. No provision hia., beî miade for the reinsur-
ance liability w' ici stares the managers iii the face.

ure arco probab).lly a thousand iftferent persons
Însuired il] thei{aîîo for an average Of sit $ ;ý3,oo0)
each. Ansi the> haveý paîid premniuirns averaiging S$12
each. Soint or thec pol)icies expiring in Marcli, somec
in August, sonte in L>ecenibcr. The provi-sion whIichi
the Company would liave t- mnake by iJýay of reinsur-
alîce on ils i,5oo policies would be, after deductîing
25 pvr ccnt, for explîses ($,ý .25o), say tonte-half (if tlle
rinairtler. Andi su theonpn coîld flot hnsl
declarc a dividensi beiingfaced wýith a hiabilîty of $460,-
87,S, stuch as %\e ha.ve esrbe

'l'h a0i lire of rcinsu,;trance--t liability is thtis;: Stp-
p0st, a coîlgainiii wiCli its losse wer $200,-
Ooo, 'wp.a' alal tlîe Rainbow's capital alld atcunjut-

laîion1, insit. ietosrsl to goj olt of bus1,i-
~~e5. lie conpary hasi aoccepted rnoîiey froun i,ooo)

prosiii tlie way> of lire inisurance prerniunis, whichi
shohl eepthe ,o prosindcmnlltified for a yocar

aganstlos by tirt-. To Ioîif thlese it owes on1-
qualirter, II)o Ithers a lii, Vu) o.tIlLers thiree-quarters of
thet prjuiiii pii for tlio ycar. For if the Rainbow,

haiglo)st ail! its neais cani nu lo)nger proteet thir
property tlîey nît loo)k for fire insilranlce elsewhee

Ansi if theu conîipany hias notn laid by thu S46,875 which
n11ust> beprvdec then tilt s.îIarecholders are liable for
it. Licete law says thec crecditors (Le.ý, tlie polîcy-
liolders- anîlong othiers), nutst, be! protected. The
]Doîîî1inloîîSpeitedn says, Page VII o1 f the Blue

Bokfor* 19(, reri. to Brish collip)alnieS: "I have
tae oper cen1t. o)f thlt annmai reveuei fron pre-

nîluniiis as a fatr]-~~~~~~~ to thec exact pro rata
uf the p)renhlillnis onl tuncxpiredl risks.- in thîs article
WC havC takenl oly 50 per cent., after deductinig unle-
fourth of, tilt prenliinniis for expenises. Soune reccntLly
forniedicmais we olberve, have apparently madc
no provisîil f(>r suich a liability, and appear to think
that dividenis caui be p)ali in the face o f itý

-At a special meeting of the St. jokn, N.B., Boardi of
Trade, to, consider the niew tranisconitinenltal railway schuime,1
several niembers Pr'esellted thecir vicWs very stronlgly againsi
the granting of either land or mnoney subsidies, as il. mîglit
tend tc, the passing of large tracts to foreign control. A
resolution was passed to, the effect that should the Govern-
mient grant a sub>sidy1 it should ie, on the distinct undcr.
,standing that the terminus shotîld lie a Canadian port.

SUGAR BEET GROW'ERS.

The Canadian Sugar Beet Growers' Association held1 rheir-
annual meeting in Toronto on Friday Iast. Mr. john Frr
in the chair. A sub-committee, which hlad heeri appoîiîe to
consider the position of the Canadian beet-sugar iîi.r
brought in a resolution, that as $2,ooo,ooo had been invested in
the business already, and as there wcre mnany difficuilties yet
to lie overcome, the Dominion Government should i2ake sorne
measures for affording imiediate relief; andi anottier resolu..
tion uri the Governmcnt tu, give a fair measure or protec-.
tion to the industry. Mr. D. A. Joues made somuc inîterest..

Iing remarks showing the need of scientific care in beet cul-.
ture, ansi giving illustrations of what large variations in
sugar percentage were caused by very slight differences in
location of land and other causes more difficuît to trace,
T1w following officers were electesi for 1903: JOhn F'erry,
prusident; D. A.i Jones, first vice-president; E. S. Kane,
'I,ccund vice-president; F. A. Srnyth. third vice-prceî;f.ii J.

C.Siemoti, fourth vice-president; Edwarsl Elliott, fifth vice-.
pr~dn;excutivi', H. Mlain, D. A. Gordon, J. Jerinyn.

Capt, Davidson, W. Flavelle, T. C. Bradburn, E. W . B,
Snîdcer, T. HIwa;rd Annis, W. D. Cargill, W. K. Snidler, C.
W. RckowkIÀ, Jamc, Fowler, N. B. Cash, W. l>ickard.

NOVA SCOTIA COAL MINES.

Coal-niinîng operations in Nova Scotia duriiig iqi02 ru-
stltsivry saitisfactorily, indeesi. AI] the important co-licries
~Iio~d iiared ncrea',e in quanatities mmcnd andi shippced.

Tht' total inraewas over three-quarîcrs of a million tons,
biniginig the- quantity mmciid up to over twice what it \vas

iii î897, andi over three times, iwhat it was twenty ye2ar, ago.
Tho. minmes in Cape iretnm County last year turnuIf -ut the
'co 11rmýtis qttantity (If 3.210,133 tons; those i Cumbel)Irlanrd
Co1lnty, 510,795: Îi Pictou, 509,558, ansi ini Inverne.~ h
tho- Po(rt H-ood, BroadtI Cove andi other mines have leî but
rcently opIened], ()7.510 tons. This niakes a grand tor
4ý,.28,i9ýe toins -f coal mmed and shippesi li Nova Scotîh hast

yar a inicrea;se fover the year previous Of 843,759 tons.
Ileefýgigure iiay bc more or ]ess unintecresting9, but the

lad thiat Novaz Scoti.t's coal trade ils prospvrîng wili înîtcrest
ai Cnaiaswhol will bic glad tot know)\ thait while itheN'car

1902W' fvoralehe prospects for tht' prescrnt ycIar are
thu birighitesî il lias cver been the fortune of the operIato)rs
t, eniter upon. tJulyit is a matter of eoncern for thle
conî1panlies to know ai the beginnling of a new year where
aIl orders arc to> comec fromt thiat wvill be necessary to keecp
thrir men înplyed Thîis year the concern lias ail been the,
utheri way, for the operators find thiey have so much b;usinessý
in sight that it will be difficult to keep up with orders.

OUJR ALJSTRALIAN LET'TER.

1 cannot senti you a Christmas letter, but 1 cati îrrhaps
relate soine interesting stories of actual occurrences here
that will let your readers know how Canadian methosis of
business sometime.s strike our people. I have obtainesi the
permission of the Commissioner for Canada at this point,
Mr. J. S. Larkc, to print somne of bis recent experiences, It
will lie seen that the lot of the Canadian Commissioner is not
always a happy one, particularly after the arrivaI of a Cana-
dian steamer. The record of one or two of the circumstances
following on the arrivaI of the last steamer may not lie un-
profitable.

First, a telephone message to Mr. Larke that Messrs,
-would bce glad to see haim. at their office a mile or more

away, from street cars. And upon going there lie receives this
sýarcastic greeting: "We are under great obligatious to you,
Sir, for recommiending this - fool to do our business,>
holding out a letter. The letter showed that a transaction
in grain which was supposed to have been completed, and
grain on the way, hasi failed through a misunderstanding, and
the grain was not on the way and very uncertain when it
would be. Further enquiry showed the blundering was flot
wholly confined to the Canadian side, but that did not mend
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ilatters- inîncl for the firu said: -\ iîy x- gave thi- busine.ss

to a Canadian we don't know. If we lbad given it to a
'Fiso rîî it would havxe be.en donc propcerlyý* t here is nu

dOubLt thlat it would, bccause th. 1'risco fi> in lias eXpcrîxîîcte

aud reprcntatîun un both sidesý i iuxx cxer, ail xx as dune

that could bc donc to fix matters up and tui shîiplîîîg coin-

pany cabled over that some of this grain must bc taken on

next steamer.

On)i retutrning to the office the Comnîssioncr îound two

iraite viaitors already there. Ilcre is xx'hat followed:

First Irate Vtisitor: VYon are hard to catch. Sir, 1 have

been here twice before."
Cornrîssioncr nieekly explains the cause uf bis absence

as far às ii i, prude.nt to (Io so.
liai,, ' isitur!: "las c you heard froni aîîy of those pseople

irnIrsl Cunba ,nd Manitoba yoni adx'îsed nie te write

to ?11
Comni-ssoner. "No."
Iratc \Visîtor: "I hav e. They did not reply lu inv calîles,

but one takecs the trouble to write me a letter, ini which he
nffers in. whcat, but at sncb a price that 1 can go te a

iniller in Syýdney andi boy it for less mont-y. Can you
exlaî;n ?

Cornissoner: "I have a letter whielî states that wheat
ean beý sipped front Winnipeg at three.pence halfpenny a
buqhel via New York less than via Vancouver, and this un-
,lori itutely stops siiments via Vancouver."

Irate Viîtor: "Unfortunate, Sir, is îlot flic xvord. I
-iphes te> an accident. and fixing freights is not ant accident.
Does it nlot strike you that it is very peculiar that Canadians
should send you here to promote direct trade, and then make
sucli ar-rangements as make direct trade anl impossihiiity. I
re.gret that I have been induced te waste iny lime and rnoney
in sucli a foolish business. Tht- conscquerîce it that New
York firmns have got the business and I arn ont of it."

lie 2ngrily leaves.
Tht- Second Irate Visitor lias bis innings opening np) with

tins: l st-ev by the ship's manifest that - have sbipped
those goods to nie, but I have no, letter of advice, no bill of
lading, anid no invoice. In the namne of heaven hoxv do they
suppose 1 ean get tht- goods, and what's more, pass the
cuistorns ?"

Cominssioner suggests that sbipping Company can bc
arrangedl with and cases can be opened and valued.

Second Irate Visitor: "Yes, and have tht-m valued at
tw.ice as mucb as they worth. No, Sir, 1l11 lt-t the stuif go
intio a bonded warehouse, and then those Canadians will have
a sweet bill to pay bt-fore they corne ont."

Conîissioner talks softly, and by and by gets se-cond
irate merchant to agree to suggestions, but lie dot-s so solely
n the condition that the Commissioner writes to that Cana-
dian firm, and ini vigorous language tells them, wbat will hap-
pt-n if this carelessness is repeated.

Later, a fruit dealer appears on the scene. "I bought
some Canadian apples which were to be like sample sent out
and shipped in the same way. The sttuff is on tht- wharf, but
tht-y are not like sample. and were not sbipped in the same
way, alid half of tbem are rotten. An offleer of the ship says
tht-y are vnt Canadian apples at ail but Yankee. 1 won't
toucli tht-mn."

An exaxninatîon shows these statements truc: and that is
aýnotheýr bMark eye for what should bt-corne a derent trade.

A casual visitor drops in to, the- Canadian office. and after
a conve-rsýation, rt-marks: "By the way have you nlot urged us
to biuy frozen hogs in Canada as Canadian pork was of a better
quality than TAmeiican? Well, tht-y are unloading sorte from
tht-eam a part from Chicago and the rest f rom Canada.
Jtist taçe a look at tht-r, and tht-n say whetlier you can
honestly make your statements again." An examination
shows Chicago carcsses to be better put up, btut it turns ont
that the alleged Canadian carne from the Western States.
thotigl ît was understood tht-y were from Canada. That
rxplanation would flot help tht- matter, and is not made just
tht-n.

These incidents are enough for a sample. and enougli to

indicate a rcasoil xy fli t rade ni Atistrahia xxtl n hCanada

du.c, not gruxx inur( rapidly . Fre i s are tinavoidabe buit xx li
.îicl bianders as the hipinciit ni inte ueo guuds, lil tliuse

apples, are made, passes comprehiension, particnlarly sînce it
is the third instance of tis sor t of thing that lias occurred

in tlic shîpînent of allcýgvîd C.aîiadiaîî apples tliat ha ts etm
iinted ni Thli Munctarv imes.

Sx d:iex, N.\ex Suli \\ tii,, 3Otm Dc., iî>oa F, w.

OUR IIALIFAX LETIER.

]]li Ratepayers' Associationî ni I laiix Ciy wiih xxas
orgazuize d last winter, is at work again this yea te ndcr te

presidency of ',\I. W. J. ('liyt, n M r. Claytoîi. in addition
te the duties incident to a large and expanding business. is
peci.il iîîdtstî îal coiiiinîissioiier f, r the Nov a St utia I-

vincial exhîibitionî, haviiig been appoiiîtcd to that pusitin iot
long since. Ini tliis office hc i'. very active, and as a resnilt it
is expected that the exhibition liere next faîl will be par-
i je larly strung iii indnstrial features, aîîd tlîat tiiings 'nîiade
iii Nova Scotia" ssiil be coný,Iictioti.s amrnoîg the exhibits. Mr.
Clayton is presideuit of the organization rnentîoncd aboxe,
and the board of trade bas just ected hiîn to thec vice-presi-

îicency niî ilat body. l3cing a mian of excellenît 3n,ýlgiîicî iii i
busîiness iuattt rs lus cocunsel ix niîch souglît after in tlîiîgs
of a public nature.

Mr. A. K. MacLean, a nieniber for Lunenburg coîîîîtv in
tihe provinciîal legislature of Nova Scotia, states tlîat Lunen-
bnrg is graduall y overtaking Gloucester, Mass., in iiîort-
ance as a fisliing port. There are about 150 vessels in tht-
L.unenburg ilct noxx. wliich represcrit a capîlil I i. iovlx'
$î.ooo.ooo. And tlîe fleet is growing. As a rnattt-r of fact
this province ie not now able te, suppîy mcii enougli for the
industry, and the prospects are that bt-fore long it will be
ilecessary to import men to supply the deficiency. If the West
nt il(s fa rin.rs. is xx behar, thi Eau need s fislieril i i.. îî x
Digby as wchl as Lunenbnrg is feeling the need. It is this
industry which., adding yearly so mucli to the wealth of the
Dominion, lias miade Lunenburg county se snug and pros-
perous. There aie înany advantages which the Lunenburger
Cujovs ox er the Glouce ster fisherman, and one of tht-m is the-
tact tîtat lus vessels and outfittiîîg cost hiîn so nch less.
Tht-n there are advantages in the way of bait, and the

advantage of being so mucli nearer to the- fishing field. In
connection witlî this it is interesting to note the success of
the winter fisbing ini tht- eastern part of the province. This
îidustry bas been in progress only a few years, but whiie
its hardships and dangers are obvionîs, tht- price realized is
gond and the catches nsually large. Tle, trade in frozen fish
sccns tô bic an expandîng ont-.

Developenents at Sydnîey procced apace. *flic directors
of tht- steel company liad abaîîdoned for a time the erection
of a rail miii. tîlrning the proposed btuildings into a plant for
the manufacture of structural steel. Now, however. they are
building a small rail milI in addition, which will have a
caPacitv Of 400 tons a day, anti whichi is planned to bQ in
operation on May ist. It is also annotinced that the erection
of three additional mills, ont- for plates, one for angle bars
and the other for wire rods, will be shortly begun. Tli$n,
as tht-rt is a possibulity of tht- tariff on steel rails being ce-
adjusted favorably to home industry, the- directors are said
te, have in view the- erection of a rail milI capable o! turn-
ing Otut 3,000 tons of rails a day in sncb an t-vent. These
developments must aIl have a great influence on tht- future
of Sydney. A few years ago some of the people of that
town indulged in dreams o! tht- Sydney as il would be to-da'y.
Thît-ir dreams have bt-en more than realized. Sydney is taking
on tht- aspect of a city, and tht- marks are in every respect
nmodern, so that Sydney can boast of having the- most up-
to-date manufactnring plant for iron and steel that exista
anywhere in the world.

The Kentville Board of Trade has finislîcd ten ycars
of active life, and enters ils eleventhl witlî a s,îlendid record
t' its credit. Tht- neighboring toxvn of Wolfville lîkewise bas
a very active board whose vear just past bas been exceed-
ingly successful.
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OUR ST. JOHN LETTER.

American lumbernien, wlîa cut their logs on the head-

waters nf the St. John and its tributaries in Maine, floating

thcmi dowsn the' St Jolhn river to be manulfactured in milîs at

this city. are dceply îneetdin a bill now before the Legis-
lature of the State of Mit, ani will lîkely try ta secure its

defeat. Tliose who lumiber on a trîbutary of the St. John,
calletl the Alcgsh iae aricuilarly iintcrc.sted, for the bill,
which is one ta inurort the ast Brani Improvement
Company, wilI gzive the cmaypwrto drain Chamber-
lain lake, tht' -1u11- of th llt]î aind divert it into tt'

east branch of Ilhe-Pnbetrvr If this s dton(, it wil

practically diert thi lt, as rive-r, ant ptrt ont of business
thlie lunheii enr- opcrainig in tusi section. wbio, c-nt theuir lags
ailng its b'alk. rt wvil alsa b,, aL serin. matter for a il th,'

blmbrme a1) l-t Ilhe licadwaters of tilt, St. joint, whlo dlt 'In on1 1

the wvaters ai the A\liegisli to swell the St Johin a111 nd mae

strLeana dlris'ing posib1. cs lumbeuatIcu will liklyi oppose

the new rajeet a', anitreec witli eto it af thlt

AsIlirto)n Treaty, whiich provides; for free navigation OF the

river St. Johnl an11i its tribusar:lics Ih .\nuicanl 11u1m1ber

attit , Is a imlportant oneo to St. Jhaîud tile A1nuercanI

Mill, beorc gist eîuplnnt i' o unrdsaiwrke, n

Pitt miany tusnî fdollars in circulationauli triltly,

About a yaragi he ltht Paki oto il îll ýlii i

city würe sold :il publicw aiction indrtthantr tlhcy

wec ptircltast-d byv \Il ' Lin V. lorsou, ni t big dry

gonds, hotîse n cs' MnhetrRbrsn & \111-:n

M r. Rab)crtsnîîii Ii nîa;king t,' i\,:has was ctttdtç iya

purlyIN paatemtie le çIt thlai it wasl a hini ta c

thle twar big mliiîsý lass out ai tilt liantis of S:t.' John people,
anid pcri e s1;) u cclreti 1by Ilic Cottllaibinle,whc
mlighit or illgibt nat oprt h' lihtcle for local

capIital taý hlpj ini ,lit th'ewa t'tru' eposati

thtnilt, whil hiat becti idIlefo i,sny liv nnIatha, %%er a u gail)

sItt t p. Th f'irst annuaiýl niucting o! the ntcw comn, y .ti

W.- bei on Modyand it is undicrston thiat the repaorti
subiittcl hawd very t' stilat y yi' r No dividenid

waýs d(clare.d. buit tilt eamingsLý wcr susataand th,

stnckbolderof expest' opfvla u epniuea abouit

$.4,ooo inii rpairs ta tile bllings ;[nd t5vr I0-o in fletW

tîicbiery ']h l tla o ic eCon ycar is mnostecur

àgiiig, asý ortiers ,ha~ will aborbi ail tlie st)ck auacu<

for saniev înuntbsll Tbc l ica shrcllldcrs are ta day aife
tiat til tur aIiii Ilt tiillis assureýtnci ai thut besidescar

ing mnt MNil-, so~ pîiai ide-a of giving epomn

to lice- or si lundret epete il rv otidvdn

carneTs.ý
'lhAmeric.ni and Caniaian caislst ho inltend to

,establîsbi iii tusi city a big fattory» for mialkingmadmt,
the niow metaillic- susac, aesctsred1 co(ncesSins in

_Q1ucn's County, ai will puit large crews of menci at work
therc rdcn aluinum.iiii whlic7ll clters largely into lte

VmIaiature- ai tlle nicw meta1;l, Tht1 layv in uensCounty,
on t1e linet of thtc Chiiipani railway, i, ai to be well suiteti

ta thtý Inakinig ai alunuiiiutal, andtite repor-ts now are that

severa:l fiundret ihanla, wili be empfloycd at the mines andi
in the factory.

The bi]ling otitlook in St. John is, good, andi ailclse

clglabor art, Iooking i,,rwa;rd ta, a busy, iiummier. The fIntcr

colonlial aiayis ta btîild at large rouind-blouse. The City

15 to spvnid $5ooo)o of And(rcwý Cartiogie's mioney for a1 pub-)

lic library; thcu Y.M.C.-A %l iva aout $,ý()ooo lu a new

building; the Ulnioni Clubl i, ta biave- a large addition mnaie tu

its quarte-rs, anti the(re- will bet mlanyý otheri buiildiigs, amlong

tbemt the big warcliauc oi T. H. Esarosandi a large

addition ta the fouindry of Messrs. T McAs ity & Son's, the

brass workers.
St. John, N.B., jantiary 28t1i.

MON'IREAI CORN EXCHANGE.

'Ille Corni Ex',cîsangt Association oi Montrcal helti its

annuaia sessionI on Wednfliestiay of last week. Mr. W. L. Gear,,

the rctiring reiutgave a-.t ddre'.s in whicb lieeptmct
fmae af thtv crying needs of the people of Montreal anti o!

Canada. These were a rapid completion of the present ele-

vator and its equillment, and the building and eqipment c>f

another one, with carriers, etc.; the improvement of lights ancl

signais on the St. Lawrence; the amendment of Canadiau

coastinaz laws, so as ta permit other vessels than Canadian tc:

bring grain to oaur ports untl such time as there shail bc

sufficient domnestic tonnage; that the Government should e3c-

tend the Intercolonial Railway, first to the Great Lakes, and
then to the criast; a really fast Atlantic mail service. The.
election of officers result.ed as follows: President, Mr. Jarnes

Carrutlhcrs, by acclamation; treasurer, Mr. Norman Wright,
by acclamation; Committee of Management. Messrs. A. F_
Cook, George A. Thompson, E. S. Jaques, R. W. Oliver. A_.
E. Labelle, Alfred Chaplin and James Cuttie. Board of Re-

view, Messrs, T. A. Crane, chairman; C. B. Esdaile, W. 1.
Gear, Edgar Judge, G. M. Kinghorna and J. B. MIcLea, b 7

acclamation.

TH1E AETNA LIFE STATEMENT.

One of the bcst annual statements whichli as yet ap-

pcared, is that of the Acitna Life Insurance Company. of

HIartford, Conn. nhe company itsclf is one of the oldest

and strongest, and lias been doing business in Canada silic

the early days of the business, in 1850. Messrs. W. 11. 0rr

& Sons, Torothave hee its western representatives thetse

twenty odd years. During the past year, as appears by ita,

pniblishied figures, it bas made large strides forward, in in-

comle, in assets, in surplus and in amount of new business

written. Thouigl an old and solîd institution. it is progres-

sive in ils mctliods, having always been ta thc fronit with

ncew and usefuil imrprovemients. For instance, the recent

aidoption of the plan of lsaving its so-called life policies

miatuire and becomne payable as endowments, ait the ctge of

8.ý, wvithout'rendering its premriumi rate higher than is istially

cliarged for lufe policies. This applies, we are told, to hoth

withi and witliout profits plans. Therefore, it snay now b.

truly saud f aiAetna Life policies, that it is "not necessary to

d ie in order to win." Between life and accident insuirance,
the total buisiness of the company now foots up to $-033,313,-
181. ta provide for wh.ich it: bas well-invested assets -)f $6,3,-

4Q3,54_5, alli its Ottawaý deposit is $4,38,o66.

NORTH- AMERICAN LIFE.

Intrt-ates are shown by this comnpanty over the previous

ycar in vaions itemis, niotably ia premitnms. in total incarne,

in assets, and in surplus, as a result of the business of 1902.

It isue-plicies duiring thle last twelve months for $6,6ooooo,

wicl is a miillioni in eýxces of any prcviaus year; ïi cash

incme a.s$Î,7o,4oand its assets now exceed five millions.
Thee iguesindicatc that the North American is one of the

large and promtinent life companaies of Canada. The dlaams

paid in 1902- amiauntedl to $167,159; but there mas paid to liv-

ing membeiilýrs no less a sum than $i8o,655 in endowmenits,
anitiiie, profits and surrenders. it is of interest to find that

the pa;ymetstý mnade under învestment policies compare wei

ivith Ille ruirna made(I under simîilar policies by sonne of th.e

mnot sucsfllife compieiiis ln Amnerica. This is a tribute

to the earning power Of the company that must influence

faojabl)y any whio desire thiis tlormn of lufe assurance.

()n lookig over thtý list of assets, a decrease in mort-

gage, and in real estate isoberabe together with an in-

crease of necarly hali a million in stocks, bonsds and deben..

turcs bield. Thlis is fin accordance witli a disposition .4hotwnl

byý varions other finanicial concernas, which find that rates of

1 earing on gilt-ediged înortgages are now exceeded by those

yielIded by the other forma of securit! xnentianred. We have

bieen attractcdl by what the comparay's auiditor atates as ta

lit bi usal proceduire with regard to bcans made, whetb.er

niortgage or stock. At the close of cvery year lie sends ta,

chcl borrowe-lr a statemenfit of lis loau, as it appears on the

comipaniy'S books, and asks if the statemnent le encloses is

correct. The replies, wlien received, forrm an effectuai check

and safegulard. Tlienl tlie comnpany iaiatains tliese securi..

tics on its boks ait their face value, instead o! taking credit
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fo.r àix rî--4' in the iarlzeî prier., It is oit such conservative
mctbodsi as thesc that the > rhAniericati relies,' WC mint
astun tei support thc dlaim te soliditx xvhicli it tr.î i~l
calling ttel olid as the North American Continent. The
boardl cf thC able compattý1 c,,ltiiiue to antber aiuoust

-nmb r e of our betbusiness Men, wlîile it, mng
ment is-lrt ;,11( Capable.

TR \ liRsINSL RANCE COMPANY.

ery tailiar is tlic nanie of this conipany te those \x ho
ba~<~ ccoen o looik for insurance againsi aceïitiit. nul

iiiaty a î mnsu fainily in the United States aud Canadai
bave bn, 1te by the indeminity it gives, Year hy year the

comati grxxstronger; year b3' year it contiue"> to tvi,lei
%b,: ares oser whieli its lîrnefits e\tend. for it docs life tàs
m'el; a- acidetit lmsîiness. The total reseurees of t!tc
Tra ý1 r', 11-W exeed $,37,OOý,ozsO. antd te reserve t i insure
thr 1'ý 3tniut of lile po lîie at maiturity and ta prottect ac-
cýi1dett p. lîeie is ae bcen bitt ti) to more titan $3,00,0W~.

1 a1 suriprisiiig stateint te bc aile te tuake. that i.: a)ro
thanr ltn thousaitd dollars per day was Paid out duirtît 1902
to beiîefieiar11ies. But thic stateilient is truc by the mp y
figuirg~ foiýr the paymeuts to policy-bolders dtîn (hat
yflar '.uiîouîî11er to $3~700,001 uN r de' tile COtnPanyý >t-1-1
stiJl rn it, course of action, I litc accident depa ucuj
newý andi orîgiita pIc alled flic Acctumulation Policy w.as

inrdcdiiith, iienlti of May. This coîîtract corntairis btt
anc restrictioti -irb tiieide is excludcd. And at New
Yeari', Day l.îst a neuî poliey w;î, placed inufthc field. cru-

bracig th accuilatixe feattire., of tlic accumulation poliey
as 11l asý a sale of libet ai payinints fot losses in conseqîîeuee

1f surgic:il nperations. No wonder its business continues tri
grow

THE SOVEREIGN LIFE.

Sine ur rerce( lu early Deceinher, te flict~ iew lie
insurance coirnpanyv, thec Sovereign, its projectors bield their

orgnùaionmecting in Toronto, about Christmuas finie, to
whiclh was usiade a report. Lt appears that tihe necessary

$oooof stock bas been subscribed. and usa-r $5o,oo liajs
been paid thereoni at a premium of 25 per cent, A license
usas ob1tiued las;t miioiii. and the coînpany is 110w ready for
butsiness. Thie share list includes a utîmber of well to-du

poeand thic board of directars, among whon we reeog-
nenanses nf respecctable ien, scattered irons Victoria te

Monconshoudho influenitial enotugb te sectire clients for
tlicetnew coniceen, a portion of the lîue business of which
C;faain coîrpanies are noiw getting so large a share. Lt
wou)tld he premature ta predict what suiccess the company
will have: somethîng more than policîes and premîtîm, gîre
ncededc te build up a -,afc and lasting business. Capable mai-
agel(tct is the essenhî:îl thïng; and wve trust that flic gentie-
muan who bas heeti made president and mianager, Mr. Hloover,
niay prove to be the rîglît man for the place. lie lias not
hîitiherto achieved distinction in cotinection witls uld hue !iie
asýuan,icc atnd lie has ii sptîrs yet te win. But tlic enu-
panyý has ait acttary Whîo is an A.I A.. Mlr. Pipe, and a prt-
dent tbînig bas beeu dotte in assuniing .3 per eent. is tlie
hasi, tîpen wlîich the cempaîîy will reserve.

METROPOLITAN FIRE.

We are pleascul to bc toit] that this cash usutual and
stock company bias îiot adopted the plan of trying to rail up
a large premniumn incoîne, but rather of paying special atten-
tion ta the s;elec'iou, and insspection of risks, leaving tbe
amoitint of business as a secortdary consideratin The in-
<orne, bowever, bas sbown a very satisfactory iiscrease. rising
from s $,ooo in 1899 to $55.000 inl 1902. We Observe that the
lotis ratio for last year was only sorte, 31 per cent., a very
foritinate showing, and one upon wbicb thse campany may be
congratulated. Thse management bas bad thse good sense ta
place, iii the balance sheet $22,666 for reinsurance iiability, a

salutary and ntccýssary practice. which sotne of aur newer
jcomparues should copy before tltey talk about profits and

1 stiruluses aud dividends, mnucis iess deciare theru.

EQUITY PIRE INSURANCE CO.

This compauy stîbraits a ratiier interesting report,
cicverhy put togetber. It shows largely increased premniums,
whîch are very gratifyiug. and earnings siificient, aftcr pay-
iug a dividend and a bonus, to Put $21,4o6 to reserve, aud
upon thtis basis tise treport goes on to eeiîgrattilate the
slîareholders tîpon various phases of the cempaîsy's carter
and different points iii thse statement. This is very' pleasing,
but WC have iookcd iii vain fer any statemnent of lîability for
unearned Premiums. Does tise management not ackiîewledge
suds a liability ? or does it presume te fly iu tIse face of ail
prudent underwriting practice iu keepiug stîcli thungs bebind
a screen ? The liabîlity exisîs-wby is àt not shown. To
.lsew it ws uld of course alter the ceuifrtable-iookiiig
figures af «'security ta poliey-beolders." Tise report describes
tise steps taken te inake thie changes necessîtated by the re-
tiremnset of Arciîibald Camupbell, M.P., froîn tise presidency
ai the conîpany, but it dots net tell wlîy lie resigned. Mr.
Thiinas Crawford, M.P.P., bias beeu msade presideut, aud Mr.
C. C. X'anNormau, sîce-president

ANGL() AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE co.

'l'li year's transactions ef this conîpany are piaced in a
sery attractive higlît by the speech af the presideîst at thse
animal nmeeting, Hie shows the grasvtl of prenainn income
ta $303,716 in four years, and tlîis is a very gratifying
growtlî. Orgaiîization expetîses have been written off, as
was proper; aud tlîe expenses of managemnent bave beeu
brougbit down ta a shade under 23 per cent., instead of the
avecrage Of 30, a faet on wisicli the eaînpany is ta be con-
gratulated. Tlie loss ratio 44.41 per cent. is also low, and
so fair fltc slîowing of tlic ycar is dîstinctly encouraging.

j"Canada First" is a goond dry, and We take no exception ta
its being used in insurance any more titan in manufactures.
Bj3ut Canada, ta bc first in thse estimation of shrewd business
nien mnust produce as good goods as the I3ritisber or the
American. Tîte Canadian insurance company must adapt thse
saute prudent measures as have built up thse companies of
tise United States and England ta strengtb aud confidence.
Looking at tbe balance sheet oi tise Anglo-American, we find
$209,700 Of assets and $102,846 of liabilities, Ieaving a balance
of $îo6,854 at tise credit of profit and loss account. But tise
conmpany is doing business over the whohe Dominion, and we
find nowiere in its report any, statement of the number or
aniount of its palîcies at risk. Nor do ive see anywhere an
admsissioni of its reinsurance liabiiity. Taking this at tise
usual standard of 5o per cent. of the premnitimis tbe compauy
should bave put aside $151,858 ta cover it, wbich wouid more
tItan wiPe out tIse $106,854 balance. And yet they have paid a
dividend. Have they any rigbt ta do so ? No campany
should venture for a single day, te overlook tise conflagration
Isazard, which lias been respotîsible for thse swallowiug up of
many tmderwriting companies. However pleasing and en-
couraging tise figures nsay semn ta be witlsout thse admission
et r iîtsurarsee liaritty, it i, uiibusinessdtke te tgniore se Im-
portant a factor itn the standing of any underwriting company,

A WORD OR TWO FROM PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

rThe Peuple ef Prince Edward Island bave mucis te CO--
p'lainî of as a restîlt of tue bail msail service during tise winter
montiss when ice censplicates matters in thse Northumberland
Strait. It is noe utîemiot tiig for a steanmer ta be detaiued
for several days on this account. Tise island people recog-
nize thse difflculty andI do not coniplain ai that, tho 'ugs if a
steamer could be obtained tisat coulil make hier way tbraugb
tise ice under aIl conditions they would be better satisfied.
But failiîsg this triey would like an arrangement whereby,
when a steamer reacîses port, miails slîould be forwarded by
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special train at 01k l'Jus wotld involve an intelligence
SYStemL WhICruby à woul bu knowvn exactly where and wien
mails would land, so that pruparations could be made in good
tîie. Not niany days ago the "Mink" landed ber passengers
ai Georgetownî at the east end of tbe island, and the Char-
lottetown passengers had to itire a special train to get to
their destination that day. Indecd. private citizens bail to pay
the cost of transporting the miails by the same special ini order
to get themn to Charlottetown over half a day earlier than
they would have gone under the ordinary circuintîances. Tt
is tîngs lîke this that tc island people wisb to have recti-
fied.

A DESERVED TRIBUTE.

Something whielî does them credit has just been accom-
plished by the Canadian Society of New York, whose hend-
quartiers a re at 56 Wall street. A tablet was, erected to the
memory of Morris Robinson, and the unveiling took place on
Monday last, being performed by his grand-daughter, Miss
Harriet fluer Robinson, in Ui presence of a distinguished
gatbering. The tablet is placed on the spot where on Feb-
ruary 1, 1843, Mr. Robinson established a modern lie insur-
ance business. The tabici, under the Canadian coat of arma,
bears tbe inscription:

To the Meînoiry of
MORRIS ROBINSON,

A Ciaadian.
Borni in Nova Scotia, September, 1784,

Casitier of the B3ank of the UnÎîcd
States.

Who as the First President of the
Mîttual Life Insurance Ctm-

pa;ny of New York,
Eatablsbed o titis spot.

VThe %uii~ i,ïModem i.fc- lusur-

anic o11 t1e Ameriican Co(ntin-

Tlîi~ Tabiet eted( by
Tue Canadianoiet of Newv Ylork,

Fehrinary tsit, it9)3.

1i N NCI 11\i 1 I \1 S.

t b I a k Ihumilt o mad il brn ie' i [iti nu' I t tu l y
lasi weeýk, sierved toi so on what an extrao(rdlinaýrily smai!
pre Lu xt. rInt i cui. t1 t u a , Im snb a to i ]t pr
Of the nonil-tbîlking p1ortion of the comrnunity mnay bc preci-

uruin iîcy 1aw ui bnks ors uian pn f

A curî1ostty was itwî the otier day, by ;i IIalifx
whtlesa[Ic dealer Io ic Maittime Merchant. Mr. Williaml C.
Brute, of the firmi oif H. il. V"îtller & Ci)., shwdthaýt papeIir
a ruirkbc rur oni his fatîtur, maldt over- fifty years ago.
Tt was, wriLteni on hircli barký and the writing isý stili very
legille. Jt reads thuts, the orlîgapy.bing exc: St
Marý 1g'.ts B ay' May 2'2tlt., 18~ Mm q 1 . 1ýr iie. S ir, Ill .se( the1
barr- t11, suin finur sIftietss ten1 pcci11sp SitI1. The
elider Mr. Brirne. was ai thait tit, fifty-iour years igo, post
master i St. \Itrgatret's Bay, lhie e conductil i ageneraI
fish anti supply buisiniess. Het is liv-ing to-day ai rec
Village, St. Margarei'aý Bay, Ha:lifax. County, and thioughi he
ta uver uiglty years of age, pusse the use ni ail hi s facul-
tics.

lu rcpîy to "Junior," Portage(. la Prairie, we would say
tbat as good a definitioti of a Banik Clearing House as we
know, is that given by the Supreme Court of Pensylvaniîa,
and quoted by Mr. Knight in his paper on the Montreai
Clearing Hanse in the Decemnber journal of the Canadian
Bankers' Association. We give it berewiîh: "It is an ini-

genious device to sitnplîfy and facilitate the work of the
banks în reaching an adjustment and paymtent of the daily
balances due to and from caci other at one tirne andi in

onu place on cacît day. Tru practical operation il ils a place
jwhcre ail tlie representatives of the banks in a giveni city
imeci, and under the supervision of a competent cQînnittý.
or officer selccted by the associatcd batiks, scel e r ac-
couts witb eacb other and make or receive payînent o! bal
ances, and so cicar the transactions of the day for whîch the
settlcuent is made."

Another tribute to the importance of Winnipeg as a financiaJ
centre for the growing West of the Domninion, ts paid ini the
opening of' a branci in that city by the Royal Trust Coi-t

pany, of Moutrcal. lIs office is in the Bank of Mnra
building, Wininipeg, and the usual functions of a trust cori-~.

pany will be performed in co-operation with thc Royal Trust
Cotnpany's Montreal office.

The annîtal meeting of the Provincial Batnk of Canada
was heid in Montreal fast week, when Messrs. G. \V,
Ducharmue, G. B. Burland, H,. Laponte, S. CarsIey, and Hon._
Louis Beaubien, werc eiected (lirectors for the ensuing year_
Mr. Ducharme N4as rc electcd president and Mr. Bur1atid,
s ice-president. The batik bas dccided to build a branchi at
the corner of Ontario and Desery streets, which is to cost
we are îold, about $2o,ooe.

A counterileiter, named Francis Verner, who had aci-1rtowv
ledged bis nuisdoings, and was being taken fromn the police
celis iii Ottawa ta the jaii ai Hull, a few days ago, made a
dash for liberty but was recaptured. A search of his trunk
at a boardinig-housc( showed bis methods. The hbis hie has
circuiated have bteen made by hand wiîh pen and ink and
brush. He woulld first trace out the bill on transparent paper
and ihen eut out the salient features and use the skeieton to.
trace the outline on prepared paper. He would then with
pen, ink and cohor, carefully fill in the details. A sample of
his produet îs in the possession of Col. Sherwood, supeýrin-
tendent of the Dominion police.

INSURANCE NOTES.

The Homie Life Ass)ciattioýn of Canada has removed intu,
ritnw and more commodlious offices, on the fifth fia-or of the
Hlome Lile Building, corner Adehaide and Victoria streets.
Theli 1e- quaiers give half as mucb more roomn aIk the old
and are better adapted ta the needa of this growing concern.
Theyr are nceat, weil lighied, and well ventilated.

Pugaah N..,lias, we gladly note, ai last orgainized4 a
fire brigzade, compose;d oIf fiftY mosîly luaîy yotîng men, Iast

11- tlîe ieted lii- reeentîy purchased steamn tire enigine,
and e-vcrything wenit so saîisfactorily that Pugwashers are
can)1graltnla-tinig themseives on their present safety fromn seri-

oti ties b eason of th.cir possession of this machine and a
corps 14 flre-fighters.

Siya ain insurance adjuster ta a policy-bolder: Don'î youx
thn yt ave placed a rather high estimate upon the articles

desiryedYour total is $1,200. Now, I'm pretty well coi-
vînced the entire lot could be duplicated for hess than a
qualýrter oIf that sum. To wbicb the latter answers: 1 gave
you Jý %uai wat the things cost, flot a cent more. I hotught
thiemi ahi at Our lasit church faim.-Boston Transcripi.

Thle Commercial Travellers' Muttiai Benefit Society con-
tinues( to po)sseas interest for many people. It bas 1,425

mebrwhose aggregate indemnity in the society reraches
the sUm1 Of Sî,853,0oo. The twenty-second annîtai mee(tinig
was hield in Toronto on Saturday hast, when it was stated thiat
durinig the yeýar $36,ooo wa'i paid out in death dIaimýs, antI
$,4.8q was paid into the benefit fund. George Anderson
wav;s re-ehlected president; C. L. Shorey, W. E. Ramsay, anti
M. S. Sutherland, were elected trustees for Montreal andi
Kingston, especti vly.

-A gentleman, who had been out of the country for
somne months, and had read our articles of Novernb-r andi
Decemiber on Forest Preservation, writes thus to the Editor
of ibe Monetary Times: "I arn glad to see that yon bave
taken up the question of protection of our forest. Tt î%
reahly one of the mast important for the people of Canada,
and for the neglect of whicb they ought tel be ashamed."
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FA.-CTORY EXTIENSION CC)NTEMPLATEDt

Acgentlenan froni Preston, calling the other dats ou I 1.ý
Moîtt ,r I nes, dec ciîhed soute trnantifactttrirg tenttire, o'«

tha t,'w .,d iii xittiuned in partietilar tîte C nîtalian C ctc
and cu t>!1' iirrttirc Companîy, lilmîted. 'l'lie bntc'.,s ofi

ihi o~ r lias slIt',\vn a steady growîlî for a long tinute, anîd
WeCno thait ils goods are giving satisfaction in a great
mnanv direciocns. In several New Brunswick batiks tin:
writer of this notice lia'. found their woodwtork, aîtd \vltcrevcr
lie( lia sýeri it the qualities Of tastefuiness of de'sign and
supîerior qtîality of joiner work were always present, I'iîtr
d, -ks %we knowv front long use, and thteir scisoolliouse work
bia, rnany) frmnd Wc arn ,vitit interest, tîterefore, thiat thte
c,.nipariy> bt hîeslas otttgrown its presenit pretîîises and
plant, AMd thLit tlîey tlîik of erecting a ncw, up-to tinte plant
gi ing anItltre iies presetit facilities iii or(ier ù,itîC
the demnands in their various uines. Tîteir printcipal s i lt
niow i- býank and office fittings, for wisich suict a great de-
mand( hias cone that they feel compeiledi t0 increase l'r
faciliti, s or ]ose considerable customi in these lines. Tue
concrn is one tisat Prestoni is proud of, and wîth reason;
for they do conscicattous work, and employ a high order of
skill in tîteir factory, both in design and execution.

IN THE DRY GOODS STORE.

The Truro, N.S., Knitting Milis Co., Limited, are miak-
ing plans for thse erection of a new mili, 250 feet in iength,
which wiilI double tiseir present capacity.

The C.P.R. steamer "'Athenian," having on board a val-
uabie cargo of raw silk, sprang a leak on her way froni
Japan to Vancouver, with the resuit that the silk was dam-
aged to the extent of about $5o,ooo.

Tise bankrupt stock of McFarland, Gray & Southgate,
whiolesaie clothing and woolen goods, Toronto, valued at
$112,385, was a few days ago bought in privately by members
of the finm at 63r- on thse dollar.

We hear of arrangements in Montreal for thse consoid~a-
tiOn Of three of the largest shirt and coilar manufactuning
ene'Irns in, that City, Tooke Bras., Liîîîited, A. 11. Situa &
Co , and the Standard Shirt Co., Lititjed, incltîding thse
Colonial Bleacising and Prinfing Co., Limited. The proposai
ia Io establisît a large factory at Shawinigan Falls, wisere
woild be manufactured carton goods, espeeially prînts, many
of wvhichi at present have to be imported froni the United
States..

A despatch from, Belfast, Ireland, states titat thse demand
ini thet linen market is fairly well sustained, but tiiere ta no
increase ini new business. Thse buying continues of a sort-
ing-uIp description. Thse spinning brancis is steady and un-
changed; orders are smail but fainly numerous, lower prices
being quoted for January delîveryt Otherwise, there is no
alteration. Thse manufactuning end keeps up to a fair aver-
age, a good deal being done in a quiet way. White goods
for thse home market are siuggish. On shipping account the
volume is keeping up, and prospects are considered fairiy
bright.

According to thse report of tise Silk Association of
America, recenty, issued in New York, the past year showed
cnisiderable activity in siiks, thougs great interference with
butsiness was caused by the silk dyers' strike ait Paterson,
N.J., The resulting curtailment of thse output is estimated at
fully t,oooooo pounds of raw silk, equivalent to $9,ooo,ooo in
finished goods. Thse financial loss to the manufacturera was
considerable. The report notes with evident anxiety the
sharp competition in thse Amnerican siik trade and tise diffi-
culty of reconcihing low prices to consumers with the advanc-
ing prices for raw materials, the demanda for higiser wages
zand the increased cost of tise generai items of factoryx and
iil organization.

-Mr. W. F. Brock, formerly inspector of the Royal 4B'ank
of Hiahfax, has been appointed ta thse charge of the brancis
,of that bank no* opened on tise southwest corner of Wel-
:Iington and YOnge st'reets, Toronto.

-Fu iilaîol'rs, w ho arc thriity folk, and good sctiers, arc
ciînniig ito Canadai to sett lc in othet parits, as weli as the'
uî i -tIi of Quehec province, I i, sortie wecks since we lcarnced
thlai 2,000 Of thcin wei c corning ont 10 Malcoltin Island, B.C.,
tu replace japlînc'c or Clîiiîcsc, and thai min' v more thionis

aivs ere likely to cone out to \Ve'.tern Catîida.

-According to a btulle' iii rcunitly issncd by the British
Columbia Goverroment, the total value of the farrns iii the
province, aîid wlîat is on them, is as follows: Vaine of land
and buildings, $26,ooI,377; iniplemnents and machinery, $1,20!,-
196 for ive stock, $6,184,313; crops and animal products,
$6064.369. The total 1'. tlîus $40,05i,255, a Uarger sui titan
ritiglît have been expected hy those who looked on Britishi
Colunmbia as a mining and lumbering country onlv.

Meetings,
ANGLO-AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

CO>M PAN Y.

I he fourth animual meeting of shareliolders of the Anglo-
Aincrîcai Fire In.,urance Co. xvas field at the head office of
titi coni>ahy, MiNKtnoli building, T'oronto, oit Tuesday, the
jî-d day of I4 ebruary, 1903,

The presideit, Mr. S. F. McKirnon, having taken the
chair, 'Jr. Armtstrontg D)ean, general manager, was requested
t0 act as secretaiy to the meeting.

After readiîtg the notice convenig tue meeting, thse
secretary rcad the following directoi-s' report and financial
statement:

R1EPO RT.
Your directors have pleastîre iii presenting their fourtis

annual report and thse linancial statenient of tise conmpany's
business for tue year endiîtg 31st December, 1902, Whîici iS
dîîly certîied hy lite auditor:.
The premnni incomhle for the year ending 31st

Dec., 1902, iess rebates for cancellations, is.... .$303,716 58
lîttet est oit tue eonîpany's îttvestinents .. ,............5,029 69

Total incone ............... ............... $3o8,746 2-
Showitg ant increase of incoarne over the year i901 of

Thse comîtany's net incomne for the year 19o2, after deduet-
ing ail reinsuramîce, amoutts tO $23,294~26.

You will note the outstanding unpaid lasses at the 31st
December amnounited to the siali stîîî Of $1,755. These losses
occurred dturing lthe laîst tlays of Deceitiber and were unad-
justed.

Result of the workingi of tue year Shows thtît after paving
ail lasses, charges and expenses, and writing off the balasce
of our organization expenses in full, 10i Pet cent, off ou.r
office ftirniture and Goad's plans, and paying dividend No. i
at rate Of 7 per cent. per annum, we carry the ltandsomne
balance of $51,635.32 forward to profit and loss accounit,
nîaking the balance now standing at credit of tlis accomint
$îo6,854.60.

Your directors have mucis pleasure in expressing their
appreciation of the faithful rnanner ini which tise manager,
office staff, general agents and representatives of the coin.-
pany have discharged their duties during thse past year.

'We cannot close this report without referring to tîte great
bass we have sustained by the deatis of Mr. John Gowans, one
of your most esteemed directors, who has acted in this
capacity since the inception of the company.

Vour directors aIl retire, but are eligible for re-election.
S. F. MCKiNNoN, President.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR YEAR ENDING 31st
DECEMBER, i902.

REVENUE ACCOUNT

Premitin' incorne ... $334,873 01
Less rebates for cancellation ....... .... 31,158 43

-- $303,716 58
Interest account............ .................. 5,029 69

$308,746 27

l'ire losses for vear paid (net).........$99,228 13
Fire losses under adjusînient. ... .$1,755 00
Less reinsurance...............50 00

-.------- $1,705 G0
-.-------- $10,933 13

Paid for reinsurance.........................ý -76,452 01
Dividend No. i........................... 561 20
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Commission and other charges, including Govern-
ment fees, license and taxes, 334ad per cent. off
organization exp,1enses, bcing balance in full of
saine, and ail bos.tationery, etc., and io
per cent. iloff iice fuirniture, including Goad's
Maps ......... ý- «.............. ... ......... 73,764 61

Balance....... ..... .............. ....... 51,635 32

$308.746 27

iPROFIT AND) 1.OSS %CCOUN' [

Balance fromn 190.................. ....... $ 55,219 28
Balance fromn rcý% (nue account ..... 5 1,635 32

$106,854 6o
ASSRT5,

Cash on hand and in Maion ri;1ank...........123,443 95
Bonds and debentuire deoste isb Dominion

Governiment................54,399 29
Accrued interest on abo e............621 63
Agents' balances andI otiter accaunits.......408o
Office furniture, incluidin lg (load's inaps......7,177 57

$209,700 44

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in .......-- ý-ý. $ 91,i780 o
Sundry accouints and rentrne.............9,31t0 84
Lasses under adjustient att jist December 1902,,

o! whicis $So is reinsuired................... 1,755 00
Balance at credit o! >ruofit and loss account....106,854 6o

$209,700 44

Subs, riiscd( Capital'-
I>aid on stock.,...... ....... _$ 910ou,
I3aî1anicc ý 10 pay ont stock.....388,320 01)

-$480, 100 00
Balance from Profit and loss accounit. ... -106,854 60

To tiselrsie Directors and ohrfodrsa tie Anglo-

Gctîmn.W, thv uitide rsýignzed, havinig cxainedci thle
voulir., cîecedt!ue banik balnces and ad iîe nioo~o

Ille AýngloAnrcn Firv Insujrance Comnpa1Ny for the year
eniding irst iteîbe, 92, certify that wve have fonnd themn
corrct, and thati tise aintiÉxed balance sheet ik a truer state-
meitnt as at abo\V date.

Toronto, 27t1îi Janiîary, 1903. Atiditors.
MIr. MeiKinnonii P1r4sid(et.-in rising to monve tie adop-

tion o! tie report o!f ise directors for the year ending 3Ist
Decemiber, s9Oç2, I le- it is, unrnecessary for mie ta say very
mutchi.

It kt a\iays a pîcasureF taI meeVt tise sisarehioîders witb a
goad statemient. I tbinik youi will agree with mie that the
report iN al very satisfactory one, and that we are mnaking
steady progress in tbe rigit direction. In commtron witb other
campilanie(s, we have sbared în tbe ligbt lire la-sses, that bave
occurred thrauighout tise Dominion, especiiîv the latter hall
or thev year.

Th(e repo(rt o! thse dirrector and finanicial sttemtient, riaw in5
your hanids for approvai and ad(op)tion, or otherwise, shows a
yery con'derable inicrease in tise voluimc of buisiness written,
as alto in premiuim incarne.

This being aur fouirth annutal meeting, it may flot be out
of place to go back ta the Year of aur inceptian andI comr-
pare tise increases madIe year by year.

1899, thse year we cammenced business, was onîy a braken
period o! about seven months.

in 1890 tbc net premiumn incarne was. 54,242 98
In qu0o the net preniiuni incarne was.133.877 73
In 190as thse net prcmium incarne was. 1,3 54
In 1902 the met premfiumit incarne was. 303-716 58
Tise premium incarne for the year igoS, as compared witis

ipas, without taking int accourit reinsurances, shows an in-
crease of $94,869.5S. The lots ratio ta premium incarne,
4441-100 per cent., as also tise expenses for conducting the
business ta premium income, 2291-100 per cent., bath of
which show a favorable reduction aver previous years.

Organization expen ses bave now been entirely writen off,
andI therefare for the future wilI be eliminated frorn aur
accounts.

After paying off ail lasses, expenses of conducting tise
business. writing off ten per cent. an furniture, Gaad's plans,

and dividend Of 7 per cent, for the year igoî. we carry tek the
credit of profit and loss for the year, $51,635.32.

Turning to the assets sîde of the statemmn, you will fi»d
them in a very satisfactory condition, nearly ail in wlsat i.
tisualiy known as liquîd forrn, or immediateiy availabie.
The sectirity for policy-holders now stands-

Capital paia iii............... _ý.._......$ gi,78o oo
Uncaiied subscribed capital............. 388,320 00
Credit to profit and loss account ......... 106,854 6o

Making inl aill.......... ......... $586,954 6o,
'l'ie Anglo-American is. nov writing policies froni the

Atlantic ta the Pacific, but in the Dominion of Canada onIy_
Tlhs is indeed a growing time in Canada. It is ver 7graîfying ta know that prosperity stili prevails in ail parts

of the Dominion. Ail branches' of trade and commerce
batikïng, etc., are tlourishing; farmers are weil-to-de ani
contented; labor is plentiful for those willing to work, and
wages are good. Emnigration to our country is increasixng
l.îrgeiy. Someone has said we are soon to become a nation.
1 a n fot inclined to dispute it.

1 de not like to prophesy, but if 1 did 1 should say there
ia grueat future for the Anglo-American, especially if mani-

agdon the saine vigorous and conservative Hines as in the.
p.îsýt. 'l'lie Anglo-American poliçy when issued or becomnes a
d:aim is as good as gold.

Tlhe statement "Canada for the Canadians," or "Made
in Canada," is as applicable ta fire insurance as to steel rails
or! roIls of carpet. If we are to have Canada for the Cana-
dilans, let us have it in fire insurances as well as in other
hueis. Why pay tribute to other countries for what we can
sîippl]y as well at home.

Oîîrit board, as well as the executive committee, corn-
îrssgeýntlemen of large experience in manufacturing, batik-

iig sllip>-buildling, mercantile, marine and ather pursuits, and,
1siog have been, and now arn on many noards, I find

11-t iloile give the same careful scrutiny to aIl matters of
dtaýil .1s that of the Angl-Amercan.

Rýeferenci(e has been made in the report ta the death,
w hlici occurred( in July last, of aur esteerned colleague, Mr.
Johnl Gowans, one af the foremost mierchants of thîs city, of
strict initegriy ani higli honor. His counsel and advice wjl!
be mukclýi missed by thîs company. The vacancy thus caused
on the board was not filled by your directors for the balance
of the termn.

I cannot close witbout stating that we owe much of Ou~r
Sulccss ta the timtiring care and attention to details of Our
lman ager, M0r. Dean, wba bas been sa ably aided by aur
efficient office staff.

I inw hiave great pleasure in moving the adoption of thse
t eport and flimandiai statement, which wili be seconded by the
%ice-pkresident. Long.

MIr. John J, Long, VÎce-President.-Mr. Chairman and
Genlcnen.It affords me mucis pleasure to second thse

motion of the president for thse adoption of the report of thse
tîirectars, tise limiandcaI statement, and audÎtors' report of thse
buisinessý of the comnpany for the year ending 31st December,
100n2.

1 think it unneTicessary ta add anything to thse very appro-
prite remairks of tise president, but may say that whleni the

buiesof a comipany or an individual is prospering satis,.
fac(torily, as; I arn hap)py ta say the business of the Anglo-
Ameiiricani Fire linsurance Co. is, thse adoption of sucis a re-
poritt anid financial statement as we have before us must
witbauit a word of comment or comimendation, be most
plerasing ta thse sliareholders and assutring ta ail concerned.

Our expectations of thse growth and continuons success of
the business ai the company, I arn thankfui to say, are being
çonstantly reailized. Thse incame of the company for 1902 was
more tisais 4 pier cent. greater than that of 1901. Tise Pro-
piortion o! wokrking expenses ta income un 1901 was 23.66 pet
Cent., Wliul un 1902 it was 22.91 per cent. The loss ratio in

1901: was 8..38 p)er cent., in 1902 it was 44.41 per cent.
Ton thse prosperity of Canada, ta which the Angla-Amer-

jeani Firç- Insuirance Ca. confines Îte business, and to thse
great care canstantly exercised by the agents, thse manager,
thu inspt:ctors and tise directors in tise selection and accept-
anice of risks, this improvemient is mostiy due.

To thse loyal co-operation o! the office staff, the agents
thiroutgboutt Canada, and inspectors, with the well-directed
e.ffortsq o! our excellent manager, Mr, 'Dean, the satisfactory
grnwtlh and results af the business of tise campany are cHiefly
dite.

Tise p)rosp,'cts of thse coms>any for thse year we are erttering
uipan are hrighit. anid 1 confidently hope the results for 1903
wvill be manst sýatisfactory.

The following gentlemen were elected as directors for
thse ensulng year: PRESIDENT.

S. F. McKinnon, Esq., S. F. McKinnoýn & Co., Toronto.
VICE-PRESIDENT.

John J. Long, Esq., tise T. Long & Bro., Ca., Colîngwoad,
A. A. Allan, Esq., Messrs. A. A. Ailan & Co.. Toronto,.
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John R. B1arber, Est1 ., Pres. Trouta Paper Ca., af Cornwall,
CGeargetowvn.

Dr. Georg Il. Bowlby, Berlin.
A. Bý. CUinrighiam, Esq., barrister, Kingston,
H. P. Eckdtrl, Esq., Messrs. H. P. Eckardt & Co.. Toronto,
Johin Fit-ts., Flett, T.owndes & Co., Limited. Toronto,

W. .G~re Es .tlie W J. Gage Co,, Limited, Toronto.
.John Kilox, Esq.. Messrs. Knox, Morgan & Ca., Hamiltoný
R. Millichallp. Eýsq., Mesr. Millichamp, Coyle & Ca., Toronto
J1. N.,hnsoe Esq., scce-treas. Massey-Harris Ca., T.imited.

Toronto.
Dr. Uriahi M Stanley, Brantford.
Hfugh Wadi(dell, Esq.. Peterborotugh.
Emnil Nelc.Esq., Messrs. Ncrlich & Co.. Toronto.

VI F QtU-ITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Tlic fifth annual meeting af the above campany was held
n Feb)ruary 4th at the comnpany's head office, 24 King street
wcrst. , Tra)nto, wAth a good attendance.

REPORT.
Your directors' beg ta present herewitb the flfth annual

statemient,. represeîng the company's financial standing for
tht year ending December 3Ist, 2902, as attested by the
auditars.

Youir attention is called ta the satisiactory increase ai
premsium încome front $i126,96o.g3 in 1901, ta, $175,281.74 in
1(,02, the net excess ai income over expenditure being $25,-
406.79, out ai wbich a dividend ai 6 per cent, bas been de-
clared ilpont the paid-up capital. Your directors frît also that
restafts justified a 2 per cent, cash bonus ta the sharebolders.

Witb the dividend and bonus paid, there remains the very
handsomie sumn ai $21,4o6.79 out of the year's business ta add
to reserýve, which now stands at $55,250.18. Upon the excel-
lent resitsi attained. aIl înterested. we think, may well be

Several chianges were necessitated by the retîrement of
Mr. Campýbrll. Iu pursuance ai the powers vested in themi,
your board fllled the vacancies by the élection ai Mr. Thomas
Crawford, M.P.P., as presideat; Mr. C. C. VanNorman, as
vice-president, and Mr. W. Vandusen as a member af tht
board.

The terni for wbicb the auditars and directors were elcîed
tDow expires. They are cligible for re-election.

Ail ai which is respectiully, submitted.
THiomAs CRAWFORD, President.

REVENUE %(CoUNT FOR YEAR ENDING 31ST DECEMBER, 1902»

Ta) premiumii incame ........................... $172,295 72
Interest............. ........................... ,8 0

$175,281 74

By reinsurance and cancellations............... $ 46,955 o1
Commission........... ............ ............ 23,639 00
G--eneral expenses ................ ................ 22,888 ii
Fire lse and adjustment ...................... 56,392 83
Balance to profit and loss .................... .... 25,406 79

$175,281 74

PROFIT AND L055 ACcOUNT.
To Net revenue, Dec. 318t, 1901 ................... $33,843 39
Net revenue balance, i902 .. ...................... 25,4o6 79

$59,250 18

By dividend NO. 3 (6 per cent.) ................. $ 31000 00
cash bonus (2 per cent.)........................1i,000 oo,
Accumulated reserve fund ........... .......... 55,250 18

$59,250 18

BALANCE SHERT.

To capital stock, liable ta catiî................. $4,0oaoo
mortgages and debentures.......... ........... 73,261 92
Plans, furniture and supplies.................... 4,864 63
premiums outstanding ........... ............... 13,875 57
Cash in batik and on hand .................... 2,2 s
Sundry accounts .......... .................... 1,904 37

$567,914 29
lBy capital stock subscribed ................... $50,000 0
Dividend NO. 3 (paid in January) ................ .3,000 00
Cash, bonus (2 per cent.)............ ........... î,ooo, 0o
Fire losses unpaid.............. ........ ...... 2,801 4S
Strndry accoutts............... ........ ....... 5,862 66
Acctsruulated reserve............ ............... 55,250 18

$567,914 2P
Thtis is ta, certiiy that we have nuaintained a continuing

a,,dit af the books, and examined ail vouchers and securities
,f thse E.quity Fire Insurance Companyt for the year cndiag

3lst Deceinher, i9o2, and find they have been correctly kept
and arc truly set forth in the above statements.

<ý E. ARNOLDI.
FRED. ROPER,

T oronto, JanuarY 3 1st, 19o31 Auditors.
TIhe board of direct ors for the ensuing year are: Thos.

Cr;wfordI. Es'j., M.P.I>., Toronto, president; C. C. VanNor-
ildil, ELs., T oronto, vice-president; Stephen Noxon, Esq.,
Ingersoll; Ilis 1-onor Judge Morgan, Toronto; Wm. Hen-
drie. jr., Esq., Hamilton; David Carlisle, Esq., J.P.. Toronto;
W. il. Biggar, Eq, KC.. Montreal; H. E. Irwin, Esq., KGC.,
Tcroto, Alox. UacLaren, M.P., Stratford; C. H. Elliott,
Londlon; W. Valiiusen, Esq., Toronto

W. GREFNWOOD BROWN.
Tnuoto, Feb. 4 th, 1903. General Manager and Secretary.

CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCI' COMPANY.

Votir directors beg to lay before the annual meeting a statement
covering the business of the past year. In doing this they take the
opportunity of congratulaîng the members on the very satisfactory
condition of the company's business.

Tnere were received and considered 333 applications for a total
insurance of $371,250 00. 0f these, 3 16 applications for 8345,250.00
were approved and policies îssued.

RECEIPTS.-Amount received for premiums, 8u 1,867.14, and
interest, 31,234A6, Amount received on nccount af stock, $12,604.74,
and premium on stock, 83*54 1.50. makiag a total of $29,247-54.

FXPENI,)ITtiRE.-The most rigid ecanomy bas been observed
in every department of the company's business. Our expen..es of
management, including commissions for the past year, were $14,871.37,
Death claims $î,coooo, and re-insurance 8281.25, în ail] a total
expeaditure of $16,1 52.62, leaving a balance of receipts over expendi-
tures $13,094 92.

ASSETS.-Our assets, amouating to $56,612-76, the items of
wbich are set forth in the balance sheet, must commend themseives to
every person interested in the company.

LIABILLTIES.-Our liabilities amouat ta $10,077. io, being the
full legal amount required, according to tbe reserve for Insurance
based upon tbe Institute ot Actuaries Hlm. Tables and 3ý4 per cent,
rate of înterest. Altbough the Governmnent standard is much less,
your directors tbought it wiser in the interest of both shareholders
and polîcy.bulders to adapt the more exacting valuation whicb bas
been maintained fromn our inception.

Your suditors, Messrs. R. F. Spence, F.C.A., and J.M. Cameron,
., have carefully audited the books and vouchers ofthe company,

and have attacbed their certificate tu the finaucial statement.
The irectors and oflicers talce this apportuaity af thaaking the

superintendeat, inspectors and agents f or their val nable assistance.
THOS. CRAWFORD. J. M. SPENCE,

President. Managiiig Director.

The president, Mr, Thos Crawford, In moving the adoption of the
report, said :Gentlemen :-In moving the adopti on of tbe report and
financial smaternent placed in your hands to-day, 1 do so with more
than usuai interest. The progressi made during the past year bas
been equal ta that predicted by our manager ai the last annual meet-
ing, which must be accepted as being very satisfactory.

Our prospects for writing a large amount of new business are
certainly bright. and by zealous application ia pramoîng tbe quaaîity
and qîsality of our business we coafideatially look forward ta excellent
resulta for the current year.

The report shows tisat we have a well selected and good class af
business.

There it only ane death rlaini since aur inception.
We rely upon aur medical exautiners and médical referee for the

faithful discharge oi their duties in the interests af the conîpaay.
1 voice the feeling of every director in stating that aur desire and

determination is ta keep the expenses ai ibis company aus low as
possible, with due regard ta efficiency. This course we recognize as
essential ta a new company.

I move the adoption ai the report.
Mr. T. E. Bisseil. it Vice.President, in secanding the adoption

of the report, said.: Gentlemen :.-I have great pleasure ta seconding
the adaption ai the report. We exercise the utmost care in every
departmnent ai the colnpany ; this masures ils steady progress and
permanency. Our aim is ta menit the confidence aad support oi the
shareholders and policy-holders, and wbere the people are désirous
oi protecting themseîves against the inevitable, we offer absolute
security. and can meet every death lîability; this is the reasort why
aur standard is sa well accepted.

Iu this grawing time aur agents will no doubt take advantage ai
the many opportunities ta actively pramote the iaterests ai the
company. With the continuai growth and wealtb of the cauntry we
should reasonably expedî a large amount ai new business for the
curreat year. By maintainiag prudence, ecanamny diligence and
industry. I believe aur next report will be emninently satisfîictory.

The motion was then put and carried uaanimouslY.
The followingz gentlemen were then re.elected directors for the

easuing terni :-Thomas Crawford, M.P.P. T. E. Bissell, James
Dow, M.13. J. W. St John. M.P.P. A. Graves, M.D. J. M. Spence.

At a subsequent meeting ai the board ai directors, Thomas
Crawford was re elected president, T. E. Bissell, îst vice-president,
and James Dow, 2ad vice president.

Toronto, Jan. 27th, 1903.
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kit. ns urance Comtpany
Cash-Mutual and Stock. (Formerly The Berlin

Mutual Fire Insurance Company).

Th b" ifth annual meeting ofte icneinber, and sharchold-
ers, of rte above company was held at the bicad offce, 24
Eing street west, on Tuesday, FebruarY 3rd, 1903.

EX1RACTS FROM rHE ANNUAL RE1O'OIt.
Following is a summary Af the inancial stateinent for

1902, certifled to by the companty's auditors:
S'I'ATEâ,ENT OF ACCOUN'IS FOR YEAR ENDED

DECEMvBERj ,31st, 1902.
REVENUE Aý COUNT,

Income.
By cash and itluttual premiums.................$4,2 75
littel est and otîier carnings..........................797 06>

Expenditure $5,3g8
'I oaens commissions and gencral expenses , .. $17,972 82:

Rnurneand return premnîums................ 9,419 70i

Vire use and adjustmnt expenses ....... ...... 14,118 701

$41,5î1 22
Balance to profit and Ioss ..................... 18e8 59

$55Î,319 81

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
Dec. 31, 191.I Ily balance.,....... .......... 5: 4
Dcec, 31, 192,Iy revenue balance .. ........... I3,8 59

$19,423 08

'lo dividend and bonus account ................ $ 2,957 »0
Dec. 31, iff2. To balance carried forward.....:.. 16,465 t8

$1i9,423 08

ASSETS ANOLABLTIS

Assets.
To uncalled c;apital. ......... ............... $123,376 00
Net premiumi notes........................29,922 36(
Casýh on hiand and in bank ...... ...... -........ 32,743 63
Oiitstandlingý preitnis .... .... 1............. .... 4,7U9 75

O ficefrinire andl Go)ad's plans................. 779 87

$19 1,531 ()

Liabilities.
liy capital stock paid up ... ................... $ 16,824 0

Commssinsre-insurance, return premiums and
suindry accouints............. -...... ...... 31864 64

FYr oss.......... ... -....... ... ....... 1,07Q 43
Reinuracv cs('ve 2266670)

Surluso! sst vr liabilities ............... 147,o96 84

$191,531 1î

Ibis is to certiîy we bave inaintained a continuiug audit
of tue boo..s, exatnxnwd tue vouctiers and verifieu the ýýui
tîes, of the Meti opolitan Vire Insurance Company, Cash-~.
,Mutual and Stock, tormerly mie Berlin 2Nlutua1 Fire Insurac
Comipany, tor the year ended Deceînber 3ist, i902, and find
they bave been correctly kept and are truly set forth in the
above statement.

(Signed), CHARLES ARNOLI»1,
Q. D. DAY,

January 29 t11, 1903. Auditors.
'1'lIî ftatureî, calling for special mention in the foregoilgg

stzitement art: That notwîthstanding the maintenance of fair
ratrs in the face of keen competition, our income shows an
increase of some $iS,ooo, or 37 per cent., over the previous
ycar, and that we have a net revenue for the vjear of $1,3,..
8M.59 tu show for the year's underwriting. Our loss ratio for
the year is 31 per cent., or lîlss than one-half the average in
Canada for the past thirty years.

Under these circumstances your board feit justîied in
aidding a bonus of 2 per cent. tu the yearly dividend o~f 6
per cent. After paying this and providing for ail liabilities in
respect to the year, we have added $IO,547.o9 to the cOus.,,
pany's cash reserve.

Your board have been united as to every important action
taken during the year, and are of the opinion that the share..
hoiders, and ail connected with the company, rnay be con-
gratulated on the report subnsitted to-day, and that the
prospect for the future may be viewed with confidence.

Ail of wbich is respectfully submitted.
D. IIIBNF.R, F. CLEMENT BROWN,

President. Managing Director.
he Iollowing are the members of the board as at present

constituted: D. Hibner, president, Berlin; W. H. Shapley,
vice-president, Toronto; W. Vandusen, Toronto; A. Taylor,
Galt; W. J. Stark, J.P., Stouffville; James Torrance, Milver-.
ton; David Carlyle, J.P., Toronto; H. E. Irwin, K.C., Tor-,
onto); C. C. Van Normnan, Toronto; W. G. Brown, Toronito-,
A. Buirritt, Mitchell; F. Clement Brown, Toronto, manag'sng
dIir4-ctor. Mr. Chas. Arnoldi and Mr. 0. D. Day were re-
elected auditors. __

CLLiARING HOUSE FIGURES.

Tlhe following are the. figures for Canadîan clearing houses for the
weok ended with Thursday, Feb. 5, 1903, compared with thome
of the prevtous week.

CrrîKS
Montreal ...................
Toronto ....................
Winnie..................
Halifax ...................
Hamilton .. ...........

St. John ...................
Vancouver..................
Victorla ....................g uebec.....................
Ottawa ....................

London ....................

Feb. S. oý
019.118,186

1&,490,961
3,732,898

851,497
1,049,082

419,086
1,494,018
1,887,700

850,515

Jan. 29, 1903

$19,606.231
14,648.130
8,858,710
1,560,434
1,030,451

603,416
1,0U7,891

584.899
1,146,788
1,618,736

646,673

S .... ....... 45,766,864

GAprL$LLOOO).OOO.
INCOIIPORAKTRD aY 3rrcIAL ACT

A. I HiOO)VER, PRiiZ V.mTý

R. SFIA'W W00OD, i" V 'esre
WILLIAM I)INEE.N. 2SDV EPi DT

0- -1 'v-W& - -. , "'

>LL GOveRrtNN Di.PmT.rý
ÏOF0nci.TôoioNo

or TNit $>^g&IAMCNT 0 AAA

rROISERT E. MENZIE, TRcAsuREri.
ALEX. DAVIDSON, M.D., Mzm. DiRnneoâe.
SIDNEY H. PIPE. AeTuAity.

T HE Accumulation Policies issued by the Sovereign Life Assurance Company of Canada are absolutely free
from conditions, and guarantee the most liberal Extended Insurance, Paid-up and Loan Values annually, aftei.

being two years ini force. Fîrst.class coritracts cati be secured by reliable energetic men as Managers, District and

1-ocal Agents throughout the Dominion. Address with full particulars and references.
A. H. HOOVER, President and Managing Director.
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Twenty. Second Annual Statement
0F THE

North American Lufe
ToNtLegrAssurance Company,

Hlead Office.- 112-118 King St. West, Toronto.
FOR TH1E YEAR ENDED 31sf DEGEMBER, 1902.

Dec. 30.ioT NtLde Assets..................... ........-.-....................... $4,194,309 6

RECEIPTS
I)ec. 31, 1902. To Cash for Premiums .................... .............. ........ .... 0,49.652 74

To Cash bIcorne on invesîrnents..... ................. ............... 22f,187 47
- - 1,270,840 21

DISBURSEMENTS$545498
Dec. 31, 1902. By Payment for Deatb Claims, Profits, etc................................. $374,5 13 14

By ail other Payments................................................. 316,851 33
- -__- 691,364 47

$4.773.785 35
DOeC. 31, 1902. By Mortgages, etc.. »........... .................................. $1070,703 98

Debentures (market value $1.097,535-5*)............................ -............ 1,8,601 72
Stocks and Bonds (market value $1,501,764 o0) ...........- «..................ý«,......1455,729 87
Real Estate, including Company's building........... ....... ........................ 404684 69
L.oans on Policies, etc.. ..................... ... ................................ 321,642 92
Loans on Stocks <nearly ail on cali).. .............................. .................... 351-257 00
Cash in B3anks and on hand................. .......... .................. ...... 89,165 17

$4,773,785 35Preniîums outstandîng, etc (lest cost of collection)>................................... 198,982 10Interest and Rents due and accrued............................... ....... 38045 76

$5,010,813 21
LIABELITIES

Dec. 31. 1902ý To Guarantec Fund............................$ 60,ooo on
Assurance and Annuity Reserve Fund ................................. 4,385,565 00
I>eath Losses awaiting prools, etc .................................. 50,203 45

--- $4.495,768 45
Net Surplus ............ ...... ... »......................................... $515,044 76

Audited and found correct.-J, N. LAKE. Auditor.
The finanelal position of the Company lis unexcelled-its pereentage of net surplus to liabilities

exeeeds that of any other Home Company.

New insurance issued durîng 1902............................ .................................. ......... $6600,265 oo
Exceedîng the best previous year ln the history of the Company by over one million dollars.

Insurance in force at end of 1902 (net)......... ............... .................................. $30637268 00

PEEStIDENT

JOHN I.. BLAIKIE
VICE-PItESIDENTB

JAS. THORBURN, M 1). HON. SIR WILLIAM R. MEREDITH, K.C.

DIRE.CTORts
HON. SENATOR GOWAN, K.C., LL.D., C.M.G. E. GURNEY, Esq.
L. W. SMITH, Esq., K.C., D.C.L.J.KOS RNEq

D. McCRAE, Esq., Guelph, .OBONEq
KANAGING.IICCTOR

s]ICCRICTARIrWM. MIcOABE, LL. B., F.l.A., F.S.8. MDCLDBCO
L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A. J.THORI3URN, M.D., (Edin.)

The Report containing the proceediegs of the Annual Meeting, held on january 29th last, showing marked proofs Of the
continued progress and solid position ai the Comipany, will be sent ta policy-halders. Pamphlets explanatory of the attractive
fnvestment plans of the Comipany, and a copy of the Annual Report. showing its unexcelled financial position, wlil be furnished on
application tai the Head Office or any af the Compauy's agencies.



MONTREL MARETS..SUBSTANTIAL AND RELIABLE.. .
Montreai, February 4th, 1903.

A*,lhcs.-Thotugh the denand îs limited -

reccipîs and stocks are very Iight, and e
vu, are rather firrner lur pots, No.~~A L V -

being , 1uoted at $4.50 t,, $4.55, ani sec-

,onds frin $3.85 tO $3.90. Pearis, firim, I s r n e C r p
$6.îo to $6ý25. n u a c o p n

Cements and Fîrebricks.-BusiflCss con-

iiii(is of the uisual wýinter character, but of Hartfordl, Conn.
prices are stea-d-% as foll1ows: Belgian,

lu9, t $2,io for standard hrands; Eng-

lkSh. $225 t0 $2ý30; $2uai $30 tO$2.45,1 SYlVester 0. Du almo PresIadoi
firel)riCkS, $22 Lu $2;ý. __________

1)airy Produicîs. T chrest, market lias

ýl ,ý- qnrki,, Financial Condition, ianuary Ist 1903.
csîmaîd at 75,txî oxe hudide r r, Îi

au>ýT îiuig, uîurIc i il ibr ds,.î,
13' ~ seatdfrhe1iae utrRESOURCES.

Ir ,l 2~lu2' ~ ug ua,,1iu d ,rR.ilroad bonds and stocks............ ... $16,728,055 55

j, auer. ~o, wl ~u riîgiIgLoans secured by mortgages, first liens......... 7415,963 86

il oîn 19!', t.u l)aîr G,,uî% îq e ovetnent, County & Municipal Bonds ........ 4,336,549 30

;i t 1 , lu & a t %~;ii ti I g'i l Ot her bonds and stocks............. -............. i,206,400 QO

Lirtcr atl l' t" uc.lon s-ecnred by Conipany's policies ............. 19945G

1 ry 1111 Gdi i e î~I e uiugCsh on hand and in bank ...................... 1,989,475 50

il, Weil to î,ro,' i fo rçLtitle'clg Real estate...... ...... ............. ..__ 1,435319 68

il, ll nt,i lutudyau fra Bank stocks................. .. ...... 1-193,5,3 162

1 pot u i h i iiudgçd t birls relu bu0 1 tdl. 1oans secured by collateral....... ............... 630,043 83

-- lsî iti,,uîîie to lac reported guod lA nterest accrued but not due ................. 298,429 21

a', i iler i, saidi tlu lc a tcal u Deferred life premniums ........................ .. 419,199 Or

ç,aeîîihelnîn for finit grd Premiums in course of c fflection on life policies 271,564 02

Il 'a ae aserl ;,e al pruspelty.n Total resources....... ..... ........... $37,78,367 98

are announe by -,omni nuifac:turers of RESERVES, ETC.
riîhbons. 'ihere secîîîs tu I.- anl iiflpres- Ieserve funds, to protect policies .......... $3,8,4 43
sion that local cottn ann atirr are Losses ini procest. of adj ust ment -»............. 201,841 54
c<.înparing noit-, and that ',o-e generai Life premiums paid in advance ............. ....... 3470I

ldvncirshr no impoabe Special reserve for taxes, rente, etc ............ .121,625 53

visu nio raw for prcsas a re-sult of Reserve to protect security valuations........... 100,000 00

ree 'nI London sli~ Uiteid States Excess security te pollcy-bolders......5,334,328 37
d 'akiurs have made nu change ili pricesý

i-,tabLlishecd last fall. and it is faicth Total reserves, etc........................$37,078,367 98

wds'anees reported were al pretty- WeIl___________
<li'counted. Local receipts biave nuot 1bevi
-i 'y frec lately. and fi i, iurukd t a RECORD 0F 19O2.ý

Ullotd may1,etr aeenînn Total cash incone ........ ........ ......... ....... ..... $1,1,0

$55ted tesv deatiiie is-r $', Increase ini resouirces..............................3,260,000

$4.75; ehieblack I)ear, lag $ $17 5o. Increase in cash incone .................... ............. .... 1,300000o

fo ne d $13 sai$6o sr$5 tof $b Inctease in excess security to policy-holders ...... ......... ..... 320,000

fo1,edrksis c fox, $25tý, $4, New lite insurance issued duuing year ... ................... 1,7,0

as, to quiaiityý anid size;: silver iox\"$[0» t,> Paid te policy-ho1dersý .................. ......... .......... 3,0,0

$20 rs OX 51 $7; wolverine.' $2.50' Added te reserve funds ....... ...... _...................2,940,000

mink, $2 lu$to~ ilrrt.î t 15

fait dîtto, 8 to, i te. $IN f,,r tark RECORD TO £ND 0F 1902.

Neot. ri. g lo n ;, $8: eoM ,b. Paid ta policy-holderis.........._.... ........... $ 5o,ooo,ooo.

dark. $i to $1.7;; skuntk. 1;, l9 Life insurance in force.............. . ....... >...... 12 j,000,000

for ail black, other kinds. 5 t,, $i 30,

Groceries.-Tlîe gclieral sitîtioni lias Number of accident policies issued................-........3,320,000
î,nîiergône ittle change Il at writ- Number of'accident dlaims paid ... .... ....... ............... 394,00ci

iug. and the movehflnt ii f1Pl a1îeal
-active one. Frîrther fdviçes frum Ba

bados conflrrn previolis repte of a Ira B. 'Thayer, Chief Agent,
short yield ofmolasses, n ti market

is expected t» open early in Mrhat Lawlor Building, N. 'W. Cor. King 6 Yonge .Sts.,
about ize. first cost, equal lu abou)tt 27e.

laîd clown cost. Local jobbingz quotta- TORON TO, ONT.
ions are firnier, and sorte dealers expect

MONeýTARY TINIEà1018
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53rd ANNUAL STAT[MENT

/ETNA LIF[,
INSURANCE CO.,

HIARTFORD, CONN.

MORGAN G. BULKELEY, President.

Assets, janua.ry 'si, 1,,03 -

IPremîum receipts inl 1902-

Interest rereipis ifl 1902

Total receipis inl i902 -

Payments 10 polîcy-holders in 1902

L'egal reserve, on polir ies, and ail dlaims,
Sppcial reserve, in addition to, reserve

above given . - -

Guarantee ftind, in excess of requirements
by Companv's standard - -

Guarantee futid in excess of legal
reqeliremntts -

Life irisuratîce îssued ý,nd revived inl 1902,

LAf însuranêe in force janudry 1, 1903,

Accident instirance in force january i,

1903 - IL - - -

$6~3, 493,545 73
10,224,26o 93
2,592,539 16)

12,8 16,8oo 09

6,368,1 99 76
55,879,1 11 68

2,113,933 00

5,500,501 05

7,694,434 05

30,489-838 oo
213,762,977 Oc0

199,550,204 00

Paid policy-holders since organization, $132,383,973 96
Paid matured erdowments ini Canada,

the past twelve years -

Government deposit ait Ottawa
3,578,545 00
4,382,066 00

Great Gains in business during! 1902

Increase in assets - -

Increase in surplus (Company's standard)

Increase in surplus (Conn. State standard)

Increase in premium incomne - - -

Increase in life insurance written
Increase ini life insurance in force -

Inrrease in accident insurance in force,

$3.883,854 56
177,419 80
3-27- .>I 80

1,004,487 67

5,348,763 00
12,484,694 00

16,551,584 67

Several valuable fields now open
for successful workors, on good
salary, ln Western Canada.

APPLY TO

W.M. ORR & SONS, Managrers,
Toronto, Ont.

1 THEACCIDENTS
Ontario Accidenït and AN

iLloyds Plate Glass ~ DSAE
1 INSURANCE COMPANIES

Issue Specialiy Attractive PliIcies coiýveting Accident,
Accident and Slckness Cobnd mlyers',

Elevator. General and Public Liab ity.
Plate Glssa.

EASTMURE & LIGHTB0URN, 89n01 Agents
Il Toronto Street, TORONTO.

Union
Assurance Society of london

Instituted in the Reign .4f Qucen Anne,
A. 1). 1714.

Capital and Accumulated Funde
Exced' SIO,000,000

One of tbe OlcIesi and Strongest of
Pire Otlices

Cainada Branch: Corner lat. James and

MOOGIi ats., Montres!.

T. L. MOIIRISEY, Manager.
W. & E. A. BADEN ACH, Toronto Agents

The Continental Lifs Insurance Co,
Head Offc, TORONIO

AUTH4>RIZED CAPITAL, e',om.9oo
The policies, of the Continental are as liberal and free

Iau ab,,otute salety allows, and the premiums are"a low
as thse curty of policyhioldern permit.. For districts
and agencies appty to Head Office.

HO. ON DRYDEN, President.
GEO. B.WOS Manager.'

CHtAS. H. FULLER. Secretary.

' ANGLO-AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE C0.

HasAn Ompca:

MoIInnoe' Big., Toronto

AUTHORIZEI> CAPITAL, $1,000%000

A. DEA", Msnager.

Ity Agent-H. G. CHARLHSWORTH.
Telephone s4go.

Asipliastioun for Agenetosa Aoiiite..

The London Mutual
Fire Insurance Co. of Canada

Herid Offic-LO?;DON, Ont

Lossus Pald. - 3,000,000
Business In force, ovor $6*0,000,000
Assois - . - $602,800 63

j IoN. JoHN Dityovq. GEo. GILLIES,
President. Vice-Preident

H. WADDINGTON. Sec.y and Man, Director.

The London ito insuranco Co.
Head Offlee, LONDON, ONT

JOHNMCCLRVPresident
X. O. JE1FPR.y, O.C.,LLBâ.,D C.L., Vice-President.

,<ver dsrble forit of lite insurance aftnrded on a
tavorrbtie ter=s as botheir fit at-iaits companies.

MONETY T<> Lu& on eal Estate securlty et
lowest entrenit rates ot Interist,

Ltiers remust- d.irifle agenDts.
JOHN G. RICHTERt, Manas

1 01(s



THE-pl MIONeTr.ARy INIES

Toronto Prices Current.
Nam'- .i Artie.

Fwutmasu

Maniob. Patent
Surong ar,

Patent (Winter Wheat)l

Steaigh' Ruiler .
Oatmeai1 . -ý..1ý.....
Bran per ue ....
shrts.
Cornmeai DýôCoestiîeý

W Toutes ..h....

Wii, .g..t

Nort. No. i
No..

.............

Coronada

Butter, dlairy tub,

Chnce, .. .

flop. 1 nadiat -Ncw

Baol n . aid,

M t u 
t  

resss_. kd

Egg,, .o.nwli...

Cahp pri,,,

71,

Vaendi,

Carrt,I ý,, Ilitr

pst. . te,.

r.,,

Pep.Notu, e. g,
r w o li, ro u

Sutobk AN, ut

A cadio

ne, Iilan
Rtc,: iArroga&a us

Pmt, dom0. Mo m

GfeniIn M,,Cmis,,

Gig. grouodu
G i-ng , er, oot ne,.

CV hite13,' 0-gro

oc . I.,..f , so . _

Rate,

4 $ 4 M
43 'S4 o5

3 00 3 40

-7 un1 17 0i

*3 80 42
.30 Wu 32 O

le6 04

Ojî 04

o. . 4

5 4 I 14 Ou

o Il 14

OIl t,

C25 Il l

211 483

0 117 O5

1' 0 0240

0> r 0 45

Nasile of Artîie.

Groedon. -Con.
Ce> l"". OkcPelcoe.1

,en Pekoes

Soochouchon

Orangeà I'eyv

.,11,4 Pe se,

sco,,

î4rby 38, 8. 6
L)l Ch' . ît ijî..

l mtire , pi t, 31

Bobsi, j<s.",u

Rav r 95dMlt sI

-It va¶b. "Id0

Napoileo......

Bprier,8

1l'îîe Spri,63. ..

,,r ... . . p .

40 ,1 p.ë.Eln-n

Rye Whiey 4 y.

7 y. oid

SLEAUg:Illier. ..a..y

Zn ali n o...."...
liton. sev

UpIIII, oper, o î ev..
T n la t . m.....

Kitiv Ski,, reh
RII. meshet.pî,k.

Rate',

0234 0 32
022a 0 24
041 0 as
0 18 042a

02.0 05

o 16 0 17

02,0 0 65

0Si...-

O 44

0409....

o66 ..
o68

00.

1 94 4 37

00 20

o06 0 e
ob ilh05T
-8 - 0il-

Ç 17
1 IA 1et

O 0 O 

I o . l

073 09

o 4 055

O$ 7$

067

o 1
8 

o se

o 4 17 13$ý

Il5 a T6O

40 50

04 02lu

Namse of Article.

CIALrVANLZED IRON:
tiauge sé ....

18 tu24.

28
Case lots les soc zoo is

CoLprWire..
G3a vnzed
CodlChain#in.
Barbe! Wire .

I1ron Pipe. a in......
Screws, fiat hes.!

I. ru lra..
Bolerl tubes, 3 lin,.

STEELi. Cst .'r
Bil tls n
Boler Plate. j in.

Co' MAILS:
itutu ody.

il6and sody.
en and.! ill y.
8 and! 9 dy.lI. .
6 and! 7 dy .... «.....
4 aud 5 dyl......

WseNalIs. baxais

IRoitsl Siiu ts.tri lbs.
ý'ANAVA PlIATas ail duil

l'iN PLA ICs IC....

.15 and uloder, dlis Li<
s6 ta 4o,

Sisal

Single- Bits.
Doo,,ble its.

fIli.
Co.! M1 (nup, GAI
P'alm. -e lb.
Lard. et

Orsiiny...........

Anne,. Iatue hie
l.ioaeed ras..

SVr'itts TurpentIne.

Ansero , FmiySFeîyc

V. rnlN, Cm.rn

Carnia. N o C bis
Cao. Wutr Wit.

lm ...... litia

Witer i e .....r

ReLad.geoîneui
YeliwOhre Froxeh

Vlyerilon peg

Varinis No . .ar...

Putt , br et _..b

Nli)r Sl,nsn . .
0ora...-..... .......

Cophrortspr
Carblic Aci.

Coastl oda.e

Q'uirnine od SI

Saltian....ý........

Ha ýelle _.... .....
S 1'd , Foe. . ...

Optium............

Oxalic Acid.

Whoiesale
Plaies.

3 43 50S

o4 W o

O 15

n oS 0 lu

2 10

....2 4.4

40

2 AS

dis 4o-ze-7$
dis lio.io

3 45 .
3 00.

3 l0,.

4 00.

4 15 4 2,3

445 463S

S 15 5 35
$ »0 5 lui

0514

6 75 7 O
11 on CJ2 Ou

0 A74040

0 o oS0
69,

0 7X 090

053 oflo

0 17 O 174

lmp. gai.
O 13; 01I7

o t6 et s8
. o . au

c 6j a 07J
20 u 5 0

0 041 0 0,5
075 08,4
040 0435

02e 04Io

0 30 a 73
1 521 O 1,5

e 4 Il i

3 75 4 75

4 50 4 
6
-

5 0 1 75

o6
27.5 3 -1

04

0 Il 7.1

Navie of Article.

Csunned Friat.
Pirîrapple- Extra Standard dom. $a g

Raspherries............ 4 1
Pechs- i.~..... ......... a as

211,5............. .
Pers-i ... ... .... 5

Pioms-Greengage îs _ ......
Lombards 2s. '> o

Appies Gai. Cao, .. . ... 5

BlueberdIîes-..-..**««* 0..5 1
Cherries-White aile .. ...... - 2a0
Pineapple, sa ............ m.
Straiberries......... 3-0

Canu'lui tblu
Beuns-2U. Wax and Refuges dom 8,5o
Corn-2'«, Standard ."..o...... 0
Peanýs ........
Punspkîn$-3 'u .......... ......... 0 9- a
Tomnatoes--3 's, Standard _.. a 6.3 1

Fssis. Fîswf. Meate- Cases. th, tirs
Mackerei........... ... .. per dozx au, n ...
Salmnu-Cosoes ...... ........ I.I; 15 4,

SocICCye........." le 0 60
I. 'Anchan' B'd Il ...

loh.ter-XXX J's flit . I éç
Sardines--Aibert,,, 4'n.per tin o20 1

SPortisen, *5,. lICy pn'r ": 0 13q C. -
Il ,i key openter Il oî C Ila

CeCanadian. $', ...... . 00 n4
Chcle-Boneeas. Ayliner, l',

3 doî........pet doit ajorc
Dssck B-'1'. Ayln.r 1's,a.doz a .'s

Turkev. t ymr 'a, adoz a a
Pig'' t!et-AlNser. sês. 2doz " a02_
Corned Beef -Clar«k,. ts. 2 doz" s 0

. IlClark'.., Cil, i doz a go..
Ox Tongue-< 'lark',. Ts Is .. " lt

Clarks, a2 a..as ..
Clark', x$'s _. 9 2t ...

Lunch Tongue- "1,,1 1 dcc " 1, . .ç

Chipped Beef-'n and s'. r z 65 7jç
Soup--CiaksC, s'a, Ox Tal 2dm" .. ... .

IClark',, s'a, Chickes. 2 doz on.
Fish-Mleditm scaled Herring. "o t6 O17
Kipplred Hierring Domestic.. " 05~s c

Alles, Me.
White Label....... ...... .. 5 _o __ 1 0
flidia Paie.. ........... ........... 09 ogo .
Anri ............. 090 cf.ý

...i ........... .... _............090 o .
XX Poter .... 090 oé6,.

HaIf and Hait............_... ...... 09go ci

P*wfl Plue, Lamsber, luspeeerd, R.>!.
CAR OR CARGO LOTS ATr btILL

in. Pinel No. s, cut up and better $3ç col 4o0n.
4and 2 in1 No. 1, "- " %50 Ou
1; nch fioorivreg....,....,.... clOu :62
4ý _ncfissonreo........... i Ou %6 n
.lesad . deming and better. 26 Ou Itl

lîxso and! sadremtng ... _. ...... _....46 Ou 31, o
-x.oand tu I cnmon............... ]q002 a,.

îx.. and ta suiLU culits...... ........ Ci3 Ou 14oc

le loch dressing and Setter, 26 sa, ,p uo
i nch sîdînm 1 ~,mn . .60 u -7,0
s inch sidingz hx',(............. 14vo 00 
i inch *'iiu ItMoll cols...._. ........ 5 Ta 0 13 <s
Culi Scatsne -0 -2 .. .. t nl
s10 nsRTPS. 4in- to 6 in. Canadimo

dre'ssing and Setter ...... 26 vo 3C o
t lOceh ptuspa. commun ... 17 o 8 o,

X XX Shingios, t6 in.........45
XX Shingles, té1.......... 75 2<
Lath, No.î...... ................ 275 3<s

L.ath.No.î......................22 94 a
,LatS, Norwmy........... .......... 2 2 a

2 x4 6. and 8 common vo î6 on
sx Ct and t2 commnon .......... Ir Go, C8 ou

lgird 'Wood*S -13W. Mt Car Lot.o
Ash whitenst and aod-I, tos in... $28 oo 35100

94 to4 en 35 004o.1
bissel, " lie Ti i$n.. as 00u 0 0

81irch s to3.I. 00025Do
sqar. 44 oa8. 0 2300 2 0.',
Re, to in,.. 3o au3, ,,:

2 te 111.1. 30038 ou
Bas1o " o -l0 4in . x6 O 2» GO

si to* 10i... 30 o 25 00
Butternut, ' ... ta Ti I. 24 cO 3o oc,

.. tu 3 in-. 2503 On 5

Cherry " to xi n... 48003300
a t104 in.. 

6 0 
on o G

Fi.sofiel " ie là tîn... 1
8
00 . 0 0

a t0
3 10..: 22 00*6 Go

Rock " itlo.. 5Il 8S002Ce.00
513 !0... au0002550S

Hemicck. " to m n*. 120 1 >Hickory, ": tO 1.. 8Ou 00 
Male " u si tîi... 16 0oî8 0o

à t04 In 20 00 2S G
Oak, Red PWan" x to tjin._.pc 3 13si

a tu 4 in . 55On3800"
1 WieP'o 1' to i in .. e5 on 800o

à tol 4 in «-300 1 t -, II0
Quateed toI aW.. 6o0 GO <Io

Wanul, " tu1 3 f0.. Ou Ou 00 0
Whitewood ' to in-0 35 00 40 .

1070
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the price for single puincheon.. to reacli paying 8c. for No. i beef hides, 10 and four barrel lots, s to 9 barreis, 66 and
0cc ere lu Sugar L eutinue easy, and 8c for Nos. i an d 2 calfskins, and 75c. rcl, goc., two to four barrels, 89c.. net 30eachi for lanmbskins.das Olv omahnr,9e
loa lto qu ta in e nu n ga e a y Leather.--Boot and shoe ianufactur- il, 35 to 37/2C. per gallon; steani refiuiei

varatin fr stuewees pstgrau-ers have begun to rnake spring deliveries, seal, 50 ta 53c. pcr gallon; straw do., 45latcd( bein itiLýl $3.80 ai faetury. yellaw 1 , and are reported to stîli have good orders to 47e.; castor ail, 7Y/3 to 8c. for machin-froîni $,3î5 to $3.,5- Rawi beet i.. calîled 1in hand. Same gaod sales of kid and ery, pharmaceuitical ditto, 8%/ to 9e.
fatrly flrm ait 7s. îî1/td There i. (luire a dongola leather, are reported for th-, Lead, (chemically pure and first-class
;airteadfrcepadîeimpie week at firmn prices. and sole moves out brands), $5.15 ta 55 No 1, $4.75 ta
greeni teas, and several importers report very fairly at former prices. Black 4.87½; NO. 2, $4,50; No. 3, $4.t214l/; No.
somec very faiir sales during the past few leathers arc comparatively negleeted. j4. $175-, dry white lead, 4,2 ta 5e. for1Metals and hlardware.-There is ap- pure; No. 1 do., .5c ; genuluie red, do.weeks at firn prices. but supîplies are ii parently quite a dearth Of pi on. aud, 414 ta 41,,c,: No. r red lead. 4 tO 41ýc.;qiteiU mode(Irate, ccimpass. some foundries are incanvenienced by tlic putty fin bulk, barrels, $2: hladder putty in

Tiles Thc ia., been ant improvedi diffictilty in getting supplies. The Syd- barrels. $190;, ditto. in kegs, or boxes,
demýand1 for beef bides froin tanners, and tie peaple are uitilizîng ail their own ont- $2.40: 23-lb. tins, $2.55; 121/'-1h. tins, $2.65.

thec i nosurlusstok i stre.Prisp.ut. Midland is sold ahead for the next Londau washed whitiug, 40 ta 45c., Paristhee i n supls sackinstoe.Priessix manths, and tlic Hamilton campany white, 75 tai 8oC.: Venetian red, $1.50 taarcý unichanged, and we quote dealers as is shut down for some weeks. There 5is 175: yeilow ochre, $1.25 ta 1.50; spruce
very littie British iran on spot, and a ochre, $1.75 ta 2.00,' window glass. $2 per

%lof a roo ton lot of No., i soft is 50 feet for first break, $2.10 ta Z.20 forN EW YOR LIE IS. O ported at $2,400, net terms. Scrap is serond break.NEW ORK LIF INS CO alo sarce, machinery scrap being quoted
at $2o, admixed at $18, Domestic barsThe rifty-Eighth Annual Rep.rt i-sued continue firm at $t.gS5 ta $2, With scarcity TORONTO MARKETS.

by the aboya namned company contains a large of specîal sizes. and ît îs reported that
TIuImlber of facts which ought to lie ut der i led somne fair orders have been placed orToronto, Fcb. 5th, 190.3.interesi ta ail who are interested in file insiir. Staffordsbire bars, for spring' importan

an 1 Fromn the report it is gathered that in -~u tlue tacr c o r od.Tefrn"wt hc192 he assets of the company increased tramn oi bu î..Ia r oos-h imeswt h
$290. 74P31; inr 1901 ta $322.840.900, shou.ing pipe is a little easier at $4.81 for inch,.11 ai hes of staple gooids, bath woal aînd

a main(if $J2.0'J7,5Iý 1the deniand beÎng not io active. Coruper cotton, are hieid, continues in e%,en inu
Iieiow are given comparative figures ýshow- it agaîn nt *3ýi. ia nbzw. creaseil mea',ure, and prices for sane

ing what progress lias been madle by the cam- AIl other liues remain as; la-~ quoted. gise indications of going even higher.
pany during thle past eleven years. olîs, Paints aud Glass.-Travellers are o ne fecature of the trade just now is flic

ln 1891 the assets amaunted ta $125.947, reported as cong well. and an excellenti
2(.O, D)ec. :ilst, 19j02, this sum had grown to) snring trade is looked for. (mitle up ta keen demaud for lace curtains for the

t1s2a090 howl(ng a gain iu eleven years af that of last year. The main attention of eOmIng seasou. Large increases iu sales
i169360The incarne fin Dec. Bsit, 1891. thec trade îq centred in turpentine, whicb,1 are loaked for, ami prices for these svullwas $3185419, while on Dec 31st, 1902, it lias 3utmped un another 5c.. makîig the no doubt be bigh. The generai coudi-hadl iucreasedl ta $79.108.401, a gaint in cIe en price f or single barrels. Onc. ner gallon.lino rdcudhalybbet hnyears, of $47.2,,4,207;. dîvidends ta policy-boId- white it is clainird flint lt wîHI vet reacb ino rd ol adyb etrtaers liec. 3lst, 1891, $1.260.341; Dec. âlst, it actuaîly is uaw. Paymeuts are verylig0l, $4.240.515, increase In eleven yesrs, $T. Linseed ail. lieads. putty. etc..
$190175. Total payments of year t0 policy- continue ta he sold at eut p rices. satisfactory.

halers. Dec, 8Mat. 1891. $12.671.491 ; Dec. We quinte: Singzle barrels. raw aud Flour and Grain. The flour market
Bust, 1902. 130.558.500 an increase in eleven briiled flnseed oil. respectively. 65 ta 157ce. tay oprcet aet.wneyears of $17.887.069ý Nuniber of policies în i'nd 6g tai 7ac. per izallon, for one ta whseay, 90n pe cetl Patnts.7 W nfarce. Dec. 3lst 1891, 182,803. Dec 31st, folur barrel lot., 0 t o bar,6i sud wet en utdsila 20
190K2, 704 567, shawing a gain hi eleyen years 67C. net thirty days. or j per cent. for hoyers' bags, middle freights. Manitoba

paîdi.1 1)>ec. :llt, 189 1, $575,68U.49; Dec. alst,
195>2, si 55, s.06 lowiug au Increase of
$977.938.377 lii eleven years.

Thse ahove figures show that the, New York~
Life Insuiiance Company has male decided pro-
gress ail along the line.

The insurance account for 1»02 on the
basis af paid for business oniy reveals the tact
tha t the n umber of policies lu force Dec. 31,
190 1, waa 549, 8 18, the amount af insurance be.
lnz $1.36-5.369.299. New insurance poliîes
taklng effect 1902 numbered 155.440 with a total
insuraneamount ai $302.798.229. This gives
a total paid for business of $1.671.064.528.

Aiter deductions are madle by terminations
on accoutflt of deatb, maîurîty. surrender, &c.,
whlch amouuted ta $117.436>502, the, grand
figure of $1.55'3.628.028 stands as representing
tihe actual paid for business iu force Dec. 31,
1902. sbowing a gain in 1902 over 19o.1 ai
1188,V)8.727.

1>uring the, year 1902 the company placed
$40.000o 000 mo re new însurauce than il did lu
1901, Puring the saine period it loraned direct
to lus policN-hoiders, on the sole securîty ai
thiai policies $9.070.167 at 6 par cent. interest
per an nu m, w thbout fée or other charge. Dur-

19gli02 the compauy paid out in dîvidends ta,
pokiy-hoiders $797.594 mare than it dcl lu 1901
Last year it reaiized for has policy-hoiders froni
interest. rents and profits on securities soid,
over $13.500.000.

It lias ov-er $34.00.00 in speciai reserve
funds, $.5.000.000f as additional poiicy reserve,
and aver $10.500.000 reserved as other fonds
for ail other contingencies.

Figures sucli as are given above are well
riighis ncompréhensible. and lu order ta, forint
smse idea ot tise magnitude af the organîzation
it is interesting ta note that there are but eiglit
other life insurance coinpanîes dolug bubiness
in tise U.S. tisat have a iarger toal volume of
insurane tn force (even thougli most of themn
hsave been dolng businesq for half a century>

1*a l represented In the flot gaIn In
Insurance In force that thse New York
LiI'e mfa.de In 1902.

~oufebetatton

ASOCATI'O, HERAD OFIC, TORONTO.
INSURANCE IN FORCE, over $33O,000

Polieles Free front Conditions.[ ý1NSUeA ul Information sent on Application.
W. H. BEATTY, Esg..--------

W. C. MA C D N AL D Acwi. I. W. MACDONALD). MAAciNG IRscTiO.

Solid and Progressive
That another year of very Substantial Progreas
lias been experienced by:

The Mutual Life of Canada
will appear evideut from the following:

Business Written in 1902 - - - - -$4,527.828

Business in Force December 8lst, 1902 - - $84,487,870
Cash Interest Incomne, 1902 - - - - $275,415
Death Lasses, 1902 - - - - -$210,596

The Cash Incarne from Interest H xceeded the Death
Lasses for the year by $ 64,719

IWUEHT MELVIN, Ptesldent. 1 SEO. WEBENAST, Manger. 1 W. H. IIODELL, Sori'ty.
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Commercial Union
AasuraDc. Go., LimIted.

01 LONDON. Bug,

Fire - Life - Marine
Capital li Assets over $34,000,000

Canadien Branch.-Head Offie, UMonhwa.
jels. McçGxzuoa, M.ar

Toronto ofce, 49 W.lllngton tr..t Bat.
Quo. li. HA""Rr?.

Gem Agen; tor Toronto aîîd Cc et York

Caledon an
INSURANCE CO., OF EDINSBOH

The. Oldest Scottî:lab Fire Office.

«"AD OWIIC pou oàAADA NONT1EAI

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
,G BORTHWICC, Secootry.

MLJNTZ & BE3ATTY, Rosidetit Agents
Temuple aldg.. Bar nt.. TOiBowTO

Talopbone il309.

IhlfI'+li3 ~ Assurance CO.

Canadien Branrh. 1720 Nî,tr, Dn, ~r,: înr,

CamiI frreln .t î, ln ý.t~ l ý-, . , 800

f)le .l tI itlo l>1-1- n iovro0.n for

R0o1?. W. TYREv, aar for Canlada.

TeHonic Lifc
ASSOCIATION OF CANADlA

Hetd Office, Hlome Lite ftlilurg. Toront.

Capital, 81,000,000
RELIAIiLE AGENTS WANTRED in

untepregaented disticts.
Correapondec e olidted.
Preaidet-HON. R. HARCOURT. M.LA., IC.

Manaflghig onrA 1. PATTISON.

The Dominion of Canada Cuarant.. &
Accldent Ins. Co., Toronto, Ont.

BON De for the fidelity ef employerit.

CIOMPENSATION for mcoldeOutlInurie..

INSU RANOE U ia lkea

GRO. GOODSRHAM, B. . ROBERTS,

.rad t ..... Man.ge.

TRI... Inorgporeat 1818)l

Mer cantile Fire
MIl Policles Guarantedu hie the LONDON ANU

LANCASHIRE PIRE INSURANCR COMP/ANY Of
LIVEIRPOOL.

P rovident
Savlngs Lire
Assurance

-w-Society
UetabitBd 1818s. ot laew ver]

mIWARI W. SCOTT, President.

Agents wanted ini onrepreseflted district.
Apply to

C. T. 0ILLESPIE,
anager for Ontario, Nova Scotia and Ne,
Brnswick. Temple Building, Toro

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

Britih North Amenica..... .........
Ex haoKe lianki of Yarmxouth ..-. i

Haîfx andnCo...............

Royal Hanl of Canada.........

Yamuh..... .................. t
Me 1at ako Pchiai.......

M a st, St.i~n...........

Laeer li wahpa............
NLa-,.gt Bane Natioa......... ......

Prhnta nk ot Canada ........

q otrnt .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... 1
Mlson A..............*.........

Canadian Banrk of Commerce.

Ilantîlton............ ........ 1

Ontnîo...................

OT awa............ -.... ......

Tra-Fr.............tIN.........

Wetrn................

I.N :AL ACTr 18»1.&Of?

Canada Pte'rmanjenm & etr Can-.
'Mda Motae Coprto

Agîcttra Svig& Loan Co.

Canada Sa Eiý ving . aLanC.....
Donun ion lSav. & v.Soiey

Hur n on LoEaq Lon e avn'.o

Ontniar. Loaen & Dehen. C-,Ln n.
Ontnnýio I.oan & Sav -in, Co-, Ohawa..
Peole Loan, & ept Co ........

UN 1 I KR 1uVaTR ACI 1 -

11n>, CaI. 1L & 1-v. ', Lt, (Domn. Par.)
Cntral Cao,. Loan ,nd SvaC

Londn ~Cao.Ln.& Ag. C. l'id. do.
han.& Nrth.eat L.Co. (Dom., Par.)

TliR A(PNI0 Ar,"17.89

Impnla Lon &Inveaýtoset Co. Ltd...
CaoI. I.anIded National Inv t Co., Ltd.
Rvei Esýtate L,1on CO.......

OTr. JT. STI.LK . PAvr. ACT, t874.
rtahMortgaIýc Loan Co.ý.... ....

OnItaro IndstialLon & III. C0 >. .
Toronto Saving, ande Loan CO.

MI1SCELLANEOilUS.

British America Auura-te Co.
Cienada Life................

ImeilLite..........
Westrn AaOl'11K0Co.......

CaainPacifi, RailwaIy.....
Toronto Raîlway".. . ý.........
Twin CityI Raîlway........
SaoPaloTaWl.......
Commrercial Cale Co,... .........
Bll Telri, re1 Co........
CaPadanGeallrti

Tornt Eetic igbt CI,
Nortl:r Navitnl CI,..

Laie Sueror-nriidated,
D)ominiOn mlon aiSIrel Co , common.

prefterred.

SNov a Scotia Stc ;- ndCoal, co-mon
Cýjaada North Wet Lanit. preferred,..

BritiahI Colombin l'acIIIrs A3aoc. (A)
I)omiIioen T,-legraph Co......
Ric-helieu & Onrtar;o NaLvigation.
Carter, Ceumne, precfrred,.........
Dunelop Tire CI,.. preferred .......
Conaiuiers Ga, Ce
NiaKara Navigat e, Co-......
W. A. Rogers, prcfr.red .........

scribed.
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flour is steady. Bran and shorts are The Mulval Lite Insurance Comnpanybohfary firm. Oatmcal keeps steady.W . c. A. LAM B3E Fo wheat the mnarket hias beconme a littie 0F NEW YR

LLOYD' AGENTg priles arc JUSt the saineC RICHARD A. McCUROY, President.

no change. Receiptz, are liglit owiing folFOR ONTIARIO. the pour condition of roads in the colin- Statoment for the Vuar Ending Osoombor 31, 1901.
try, According te the Standard ofl the 1 nsurance

Survya nd pprasemntson Fuit-A airi god b~ine~. s bîng Departntrnt of the State of New York.

gonds damaged by sait water ai- transacted by tlic fruit merchants, buti
tended to at ail points in Western the market prescnts notltîng in the way INCOME
Ontario, Certificate frorn L.loyd's of new icatures. Prices arc as follows: 14 ceîved for Premîuîns ... $5,446,787 73
Agent of damnage is accepted Oranges, California navels, $2.75toIonalthroucs .. ,7,3 8
by Britiali Insurance Companies. $3.50 per box. according to brand and $65.64,305 Si

t~quality; Floridas, $,3; Jamaîca, $4.75 Per T DISBUIRSEMENTS -__

I \'lenîas,$35 ti To Policy-holders for clais by Death... $17,344,023 13
barrel; Mexicani, $2; Vaeca,$.0t oPolicy-holders for Endowrnents,

VOUNED $45 pe lare bx; lmon, CaifoniaForDividends, Etc..........1,335,646 77
FOUNED M. 4.5 pe lage bx; emos, alion a o i] other Accounts ............ 13,772936 6cL u* o p$2>75 to $3; Messina, $2.35 to $2.50 pieraw Uliloi & rown box; bananas, fancy, $1.25 to $2,50 per ASiSETS *242665

INLAC COPNhF ODN ltich; cocoanuts, $3,50 te $3.75 per sack; Uitld States bonds& tciler securities.. $198,063,981
Tua Cshonions, 65c. per bag; Spanish, 70e. Per Loans onBond, ond! oiberSu »es 10,638,o0 00

A»« x on $22atda $05pe0bsh0;b0n0 Real Etîse: Company'Ohice Buildings
toni ery $4.5o per cas e; benCana- lu London, Parts, Br lin, New York,~22 escrptio ca pînappls, $50 pr cae Caî~ ostion htapaSan acs.co,31,~etre rites tSed alnsvery dsrpin îa,$.5erbhl;Lima, 7e, Per Wb Seattle, Sydney and Mextco, andoîaher

et table property. Real Bsatae,............ ..... _.......27,542,442 4prpr~Aimeri 'tgrpes. $5. 5o to $6. Cash in Banks and 2 .msî Conpanles . 16,746,81944
C*madia ttaod, Office: Accrued Interest, Net Deferred Pe

67 BMAVER HALL, MONTREAL Fuel-Dnning thie p:îst few days coal tlnts, etc. ..... ........ ............. ... 6,964,376 42
J. L E.DIOKSON Mgr. ias inade a noteworthy decline and ît3293.7

DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT, TsrenteAgent. rio- look•s, for the first tinie in manyi
w.e inetrubu c anada. , months as thotngh the back of the famine Llablity for Polc5l Rei'tves, etc . ... *289,652,319 84___________________________________iabtlity for Continqent Guarantet. IunrI io,ýo6,582 83

)lad been realiy broken. Anthracite has Llability for Authorized Dividends. 2,480,000 oo
_______________________________ been coming înto the city in largely in-~ $352,838,971 67

WATERLOO quantifRieS, 01  andi is being sold at $ j lusrance and Annutes4ln folice... ,43503,11 ilWATRLO NUUALFIR IN. O, dilivred whle$7.50 is asked for
EsTAm.tsaen tu lm. !bituminois. We note that in New York

HEAD OPPICIý. WATRLOO, ONT. the latter is selliîîg frnm $2 tCI $2.50. EtabIDhod 1881

LrtiAsst. litt 00e. o . ... 0.50 4»a es. MAO1T . FIRE 1-",-----,
Foliles0 in 1'..e te Weest on-ru.ÀàC fWT R ftufic Ow.' .......... ....- 15,0100 0(1 INSURANCE COMPANIESAsua .. o
GORGE EANDALL,, WU. SNIDER, ENOLisit (Quotations on London Market) ~ Ofc..MNHSUEV1're.Idnt. Vioeftleedseî _Ioï____-ANHSTR £O

giRAJ4K HAIGHT, R. T. ORK No Yearly a H. S. MALLETT, Manager and Secretasy.
Stok . <2.~aJi Assois over $13,000,000

TUE,00 BUINO LFASUAC CG on Pl Alliance...«.......s -- 5 îo Canadian Bra ch Head Offi<>.- TORONTO.
amWT 5Ks #9 100 50.0 . Union P L. & M Sa 5 49 50 JAS, BOOMER, Manager.

1900 1901 av200 8 Guardian F. & L. 10 s lJ T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.
Am.o..at of Apications. 691 lieu Il l5.ý,386* 30 London Ass. LCorft as îai si St

Ex ew
8

ture .............. 98 ~ 6~
Toma 6ssts..6.. 3o
Tot., Siectitv tu Policy-blolders. Î,3,36 9î,,.62

THOMAS HILLIARD, Managi,,gMDrector.
C. W. CHAtDWICK, District Manager,

Dinî.en Building, TORONTO

Millers & Manufacturera
Insurance Company.

S90ok An Muai il.
Tho Generai Annual Meeting of the Mem-

bers and Sharahoiders of ibis Company wMi
b. bei d on FrIday. 27th Day of February.
1905. at th e Offices, 32 Chunch Street Toronto,
ai the bour of Two o'clock p.m.. for the Eiec.
lion of Directors for the lenmming year, and the
transaction of other business relating t0 the
management of the Conmpany.

By order. HUGH SCOTT,
Manager and Secretary.

Toronto, Fabruary fiîh, 1903.

NOTICE
The Fîre Insurance
Exchanlge Corporation.
The .Annual Generai Meeting cf this Cor-

poato wli b. heid. pursuant to the Act of
Incorporation, on Nondav, the 28rd Day
of FebruYiry, I903 ai Four o'clock p.m ,ai the Corporations Office. Queea City
Chamibers, 32 Churcb Street, Toronto,

By order. HUGH SCOTT,
Manager and Secretary.

Toronto, 6th February. 190W.

10,0W0

8ç. 155
Z45,6401

m3.776~
10.0004

lit London &t Lan. ,L.
24 London & L.an. F..

go Liv. Lon, & Globe.
3o INorthern F. & L.
lopa North Buit. & Mer..

<~Royal Ineuras"ce...

... StandardLie
"/PB Sun Pire.

s

RAILWAYS.

Canada Pacific Shares, ,........
C. P. R. st Mortgag.e lý,onds,s.

do. Ir year L.<. Bonds, 3j%..
Grand Trunk Cnstock ...... .. ý.....~,~ptual debenture, stock..

%ri. bods, and charge 6%.
do. First preference 5ý...._.....
do. Second preflerence stock 31._
do. Third preference stock.

Great Western per s% debenture sok
Midland Stg. st oitg. bonds, S%.
Toronto, Grey & Bruce 4% stg. bonds.

tst inortgage ............

SECURITIES.

PO la 757

Par ILno
valu

VS.Jan. al

$Ios i.ýP, i40

112 lt4

16 1.9
-24 127

.. 45 4j
ton 15 1

o n i<6 t08

London
Jan a3

sck 90, of Ry. boanl.t.oi

de ý do. t904 "&S6.&.............10

do. % do. Ins. stock ............ >to
Montrealiterling 5% i>o8 .................. oc,

do. 187&, S% ........... _........ina2
City ofToronto Water%%'ork%,Deb.. îgo6, 6%,ý . îo

do. de, gen. con. dcl,. igne %. edo. dom stg. bonds 198 4%.. in=
do. do. Local lmp. Bonds 1913.j, .
do. do. Bonds if929 . e%

City of0Otawa. Stg. 1904. 6%_ lou
City of Hamtilton Deb.. 1934 5t%.. inao

Cityof uebe, cn.,1905, 6j, >n
Ctdo. Qud. erlIing del,. 1923, 4% 0.2

Cityc Vancouver, 1931 4%.
do. do. 1933, 4%. oCil7 fWinnipeg. dcl 114 5.

Toron oa Agents1 JSITH AMACKEZI

The

1Decennial Policyl
of the

Great-We.st Life
wiII give you

More Insurance
for

Less Money
than any other policy.

Permit us tu prove the allume by sending you
SANIPLE POLICY at your age.

Address-1S Toronto $t,. Toronto.

IECONOfU1CAL
Pire Tus. CO. of Berlin. Ont

Cash and Mutual Systems.
rotai Net Assets .............. ........ $ 3o0,089 5.
Accotait cf Riak .................... 15,307,714 13
GOvPrnnsent Deposit.--............... .. 36,0000u

JOHN FENNELL, *- - President.
GEO. LANG. .-. VÎce-PreSident

1078
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STANDA RDRSTANDARDINSURANCE CO,
llead Office, - MARKIIAM, Ont.

Authorized Capital, -5f»000

Buborlbed Capital, -- 1250*

WM. ARMSTRO-NG, H. B i, OR
Presýidcnt Niai irector

F. K. REESOR, FRANKý ED)MAND,ý
Inspecter City Agent

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION,

IMlTE!).

0F ILON DON, ENO.

Personal, Acident, Healtil, Lia-
blity anti Fldelity Insuranee.

atandal Pirat 1', t,, xbrliyo~:. utc C~nrac. in Financial
Stregtl-in the libviraIîx "f is

resorce.0,WOOS.
i os tn ih the Rcee v r rnl

hi Catwa t-r xhc er of policy

Reibeeal Agçnts Wante.

GriffIln ëi Woodland

MONtREAL . TOXONT

etlm the clrcuattl of dil tiha newspapoe
il tonis Ibo CIlations C-rectY.
h% b ,.vIn4 andI ralastied tour tissa a yff.

prise vive DwUUJs.

liard wood has also gone down, thie
tîsual price rangmng irom $8 to $9 per
cord.

Ciroccries.-The volume of trade nxi
general groceries is fairly ',atisfactory.
( omparatxvely littie, however, xs doing in
*ugar, thoughi no further changes Ii the

price of that comninodîty have taken
place. Curranuii, are a little firmner lit
synipathy \itlh reports froin Greece. Fil-
berts, and, ixideed, alxnost ail sorts of
ixts are higli. Certain h ax:ds of tobaceos
hiave been gradually rising in value for

s tirnlie past; present qixotations may
he gathereci fromn oxxr Prices Current.

Blides and Skins. -Receipts of bides
are fully up tc> average, but the demnand
is on the light skie, and tomne talk exists

of a small rediietîin in price. For lamb-
skins, the demnand is good at unchanged

lirices. Calfskins are sornewhat duli.

Tallî>w is abaut steady.

Li% o Stock.-A betier demanýild sprang
up ait the local cattie mnarket this week,
though flo)t stifficiently s0 10) affect prices.
The feu g of export cattle were
1,ititer large nor of good qtiality, tho'ijgh

plnî of space ( is vacant, There was a
sIilitly, bette-r feeling for. butchers'

cisle Rce.ipîs of stockers and feeders
weelighit, thiongh ilhe enquîry was fairly

brisk,

l'rovtion. l'or thoroughly choice
dair-y buitter thecre is plexity of enquiry.
Fo'(r the lartge quan11tities of $tale stuif,

wlich are eomin1g min>the nx arket the
mnovement is slow., and prices fall quÎte

eon',deraby. Te chese mrket îs firm.ý
Choic newlaidi igg: are in demnand, but

helrequiantities of lield over stock

are eausing p)rices to- keep low. Not

mîxlchi puultris co' n foýrward. The

hiog miarket is quiet. Prices for hog pro-
>duects are iceadly, with a fairly good de-

Ili; id for thIis eao of the year.

WooI-~Sto of cd Rce are beconling
Iow and prîces are slightly higher. PuIled

wlsareý qulite fil-l, though not mucb
actual liisiliess isý being donte.

The Australlan Trading, Wou#,d
Woekly. Prl#ie, 2d. Thueasly.

Emtmb1lpbsd 1880

The Iarore and influential cJrculat which the sta
li-, T,.ahng W.rld - nio> x w hide como.cil -nd
Fin.ncial wor1d plaes it in thç front tank of newýaMpapr
devotc, fi, th.,Axrlsa Colnies.

Tra4l r~Ots are a Prominent Feaît,,e

8rb&erlptin. 1,r anou-, including postage.
FI)ITORIAL ANII PýUBLISuxmo OFICKR

166& 167 PutmnerSton Building1S, Old Bioad Ste,
LON4DONV, E. C.

ENOLISII TRADE!1
DO YOU WANT IT?7

Adv«rtisi*ng in Great Britain is best dont by the
Comrmercial Publishing Comnpany.

Our clasqificd lista of ail Trades anid Profesaions
u"to.datc.

Estimates gn'en for eveiry decponx advetsn
'nvelope or wrappefadesan icl itiui

Corresporidenoe solicited by

COMIMERCIAL PUILISIIINO MeI
18. li, & te, Molboru Vladucot

LONDON, 3g.. ug

Iniperial RoIIin2z
Stock Company

BGNDS
To1
return %52

per cent.
interest.

PNOOpectus anad fean
Intoàwmatloa»

on Appàlication.

THE DOMINION 8ECURITIE
IiLhIMITEO, 

ý26 King St. E.,COROR IIINToronto, Cn

SOME MEN PAY(
e 0000 for an xel

their advertlslng. There are others
Who $5Q fo r an annuel
pay %P .0 subîcriplion te
Printera' InIL 'and learn what
ail the advertisers are thlnklng about. 1
But ev en these are nlot the extremea
reachied. There are mon who loi. ove r

For sample copy %e,îd zo cents to ther one.i
PRINTERS,' INK. No. 10 Spruee St.,

Naw YORK CITY.

National 'Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Illnoi.
A journal of national circulation. Is

,-ead by bankers, capitalists, investors,
retired merchants. If you want to
coach a good class of buyers and the
xnoneyed and investing public, advertise
in the National Banker. Sample copie.
free. Advertising rates on application.Iy Theon)> tables on

the market thatTheOn gwve rates from 2J
per cent. to 8 per
ct cen t, on an ybute $10o000.00 ar
MUV R R A Y 1 S.lables Sp»

Revsed~tin. B. W. MURRAY,
ftersedEdîton. Accoùntant's Offic,

Prios *I0.O0 Osgoode Hall, Toronto.

TUtE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
l'ho British Monthly Flnanoial RevIew
in addttUon to signed srtiles by lesding expert writem
gives acomnplete review ot the worWds FinranciPrea.

Unqeand Reliable Entquiry Facilties by coupn
wiMregard to British Invoetmonta and Transval
hfines. A competent staff gives undivateci attention to

ibswork.

Annual Subscription tor Canada:

TWO 1DOULÂI P'R ANNlUN.
Tower Chambers, on Wàlt,London, E.C.
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The Son Li. fCa a>-,--Prosperous aild Proqèie.

E-ven among the rnany record-breaking years the Sun
Life of Canada bas had, 1902 takes a place in the front.

Business written in 1902, $15 685,686 22.

Q jN InsuranceCopnF3EE of America.
GEORGE SIMPSON. Resident Manager.
WM. MACEAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEA17TY, Resident Agents,

Temple Building, Bay Street, jC. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,Toronto. Tel. 230 1 Hamilton, Ont,

Fcdcra1 1
Assurance Co.~

HEA D O14409, - - HAMILTON, CANADJL
oobp;tl a hJý............. .... ....... 81 a, 38

aur us d«m............. ...... ý 1.002,75 64
?m to -ho7;hd:»1901 ................... 1291867

Mont Desh'bje PoUlcy Contracte.
lAYIO GEXTER, . . Prntleut and Maglog Diront«o.

J. a. Ne ITeuIoN ftp*t 0f Agendae.

Phoenix Assurance conanv,
Limltoit

0F LONDON, Eng.
Emtabliab - 1183&

IncorporatedWestern 1851 ir
Assurance Co. Marine

IUead offke, Capital . - . $ 2,000,000 o.
Toronto, Assets, ofer . . . 3.260,000 00
Ont. Anoual licorne ,. 3,380,000 ou

HOBGOROM A. C0K, President.

il. J'faux"i, YloePes.& Méanalting Director. C- 0. NOffTIER, Secre.ary

B3RITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Hoad Office, TOROITO. + PIRE AND MARINE
Capital . $1,000o,o00.o
Total Assets - $ 1,776,606.45
Losses Paid (since organîzation) $ 19#946,51/-73

DliRELTORS:
*fox. alto. A. VOX, Pveeldont. J. J. IKENI9V. Vfc.ps,.îd.,
Hfon. S. C. Wood, B W. Cox, Thos. Long, John Hoskinr, K.C., LL.oRobert Jaftray. Auguatu. biyers. H. M. pellat.

P. IR. 11821, ser.i.ry

THE CROWN LIFE'
INSIIRANCE COMPANY. I

LIFE INSURANGE DROKERS j
LOSS . . . . cl- 000~v 000 Insurance Comnpanyîs prepared to, make

'~'~ I especialîy favorable terms with reputable LifePATEIRSON & SON 104 81. James et, Irisurance Brokers for their business.
Fer t& àO , O TR A . yg. Ad,~dreso a at the Head Office

121e MClropolitan Lifc OFSIjC 0 : LoW donRK.
"'The Leading Industrial Company!,Oî America."l repr..eaea au tse prin"coitl* 0 te unted Statesan can"&I Lancash ire,THE METROPOLITÂN? Is one orthe oldest Life Ins rance Coin

pane in the United States. has been doing bus, oes for overtirty years.
TUE METROPOLITAN bas Assis of over 74 MiliOn3 of Dollars,Liabilities of 64 Millions, and a Surplus of over 9 à1illons. IifeIIffmmWWOTHE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claims, averaging: ie for evrytwo minutes of each business day f eight bots, and bas SixMillion Two Hundred Thousand Policy-holders. Kado OffIe top, QanmawaTHE METROPOLITAN offers remtunerative emoployment to anybonest, capable, industrious man, who is willing to begin at the Coa y Oldg' 16 S.Jae Sbottom and acquire a knowledge, of the details of the business. J' . 64S.am8 t,He can by diligent study and practical experience denionstratebis capacity and establish bis clam to the highest position in Montre..Ithe field in the gift of the Cumpany Itisitnbsceanreach. The opportunities; for nierited adancement are unlimited.<AIl needed explanations will ne furnished upon application to Chalrman Canadlan Bloard:the Company's Superintendents In any of the principal cities.

EEANCE OMWCES ]W CANADA The Rtglit Honorable Lord Stratliconaifaiton, Canada--Canada Lîfe Building-cor. Ring and James Streets-W. C.an NonNile.. Supt. 
adMutRoyalLondon, Canada-MNlsunk Temple Btdg., cor. Richmond ani Ring Streeul-

Montreat, Canada-,6lo St. CRthennesq Street-Chas. Stansfield. Supt.jProvincial Bank Btd. i, Place D'Armes-H. H. Deceltex, Supt,Ottawa, Canada-Mer titan Life Building, Metcaihe and Queen StreetA% onrlG. K. deKap !ýrle, 
Ge'ra Manager frCanada:Quebec. Canada- retropotitan Lite Building, tg St. John Street-EPayeute, Supt

Toronto, Can.-4Confedrai Lufe 8tdg.. Yonge St -J. E. Kavanagh. Supt. B A . B O N-vt .L'iwlor Building. Ring and Vonge Streets.-Ilenry DowningB. A L BR WSut

1 --
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NOTI BITS 5MECATiEStandard Lite 1
iiuiucg coupin lltbào- 8 Assuranos CO. Company to

ESTILIEE I U aiL"" 1 f Einbutgb 1îl ÂRepresent.
ftPOR? ]FOR 1901-

Pire Preintumi...............Io,o2
6

410
lorne Lite Branob......:::**:.. :. *......553.5

Total Revenue........... .......
Total Asaata......................76b'q0
ranadian inveetaients............... 1. 46

Ruai dent Agenta lu Toronto:-
GOOCII & EVANS

RÂNDALL DAVION, Manager

4SUN POUNDEU A.D.
1710

OFFKE FIREA-
Hea11d 011101 Th»"Uade eUt.. Londo. -Mg.

Traneauta Pire Buainenai nly, and la the oldeat

purely Pire Office In the. worlM Suplus oveu Capital
Mnd il Iabiie ezoed 07.000,000.

Canadien Branoh-RS Wellington Street iast,
TORONTO, ONT.

Ir. la. MALSaON..........Ja~n
HIGINIIOTHAN & LYON, Toronto Agente.

Telephone M.8

Agente Want.d la taU 10nropr.a.ntod
Ulututets.

NATIONALI
-Assurance Gorap'yI of Irelanld

BOUE OMFCE, DlUBLIN¶I CANADA BRAMCU MONTIBAL

K. M. L.ambert

BRITISHI EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Esatabllsh*Od

Funds, --- $159395OOO
Reserves based on the New
British Offices Ont. (5) Mortality
Table, with 8 per ct. interest.

A. MCDOUGALD, Manager,
MONTIREAL

laveete Wmundi .............-00IOI
ftaveelltuxeta lu laad **ol.....14b81,

Low rates. Absolute seout.
tlneondltiona poli"lo

GRuma aettled lmmediatelY o0 proof nt death Mnd
No delay.

D, M MoGOUN, Manager

CHAS. RUNTER. Chioit Agent Ontaulo.

Liverpool ana London and elobe
INSURANCE COMPAIY

Avaiable Ame "1181.98
Invesienta ini Canada.

Ineuranoos accepted nt low.8t
Ourrent Rate*

10S. B. REED. Agent, 61 Yonge Street Toronto.
K.F C. SMITH4

IGARDNER 'riOMPRON j.onadnMngers
WILLIAM JACKSON, Deputy Manager.

ESTABLISHE A.». lm9

Head Off 1w, Caca~Bnh ,MmNl
IL A. ILMag.

Totjal ud,-- - 2,0,

FIRE RRSKS aooap)t6d at =Mnet tau"
Toronto Agaet

S. ue Harmen. 19 Wellington Street lZai

NATIONAL UIFE
ASSURANCE 00. OF CANADA

want a first-class General Agent fOr TorontO

and District. Apply HEAD OFFICE,
Temple Building, TORONTO.

1902
The Best Financial Year

IN TRIE HISTORY 0Fe

The NORTHERN LIFE
Polll.8 s.u r, $1,119,725

Total Insurance in fore ...... $3 ,. 7 3, 5 35-GAD<. 15%
Prenium Cash Incarne .. 9,41go 31%

Interest Cash Incarne ...... 330

Total Cash Incarne , _ ,oý... 30

Total Assets ....... . 3.3,M44 18%
Added tO Resrve ..ý..... 54,307 5

Ratio of Expenses ta incorne decrenUOd 16%. -

Resa ra, Lonidon, ont.

JOHN MILNIE, mana , gD rector


